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AF Doctor Soars 
To Brink' O f Space

CROSBY, Minn. (P—A huga sil* 
vary balloon rosa from a cavar* 
noua iron mina today carrying an 
Air Foroa doctor skyward for a 
M-hour look at tha brink of outer 
space.

As helicopters hovered around 
the huge pit. MaJ. David G. Sim
ons was UfM in an unprecedented 
axpahment in aerial science.

A bright northern Minnesota 
sun burned off an early morning 
fog. Then the bailoon, an excla
mation point shimmering against a 
background of the jagged deep 
rad iron ora. hoisted the 34-year- 
oid airman.

Maj. Simons, a native of Lan
caster. Pa., peered out of port 
holes in his gondola — laden with 
instruments—as Air Force project 
“Man High” got under way at 
t:2S a.m.

In his first radio report, Maj. 
Simons said “Everything is going 
well.” At that time tha balloon 
was at M.OOO feet.

An endurance test of man’s 
abibty to live in an artificial at
mosphere at high altitude, thg 
flight was expected to give the 
Air Force important information 
on what pilots of the future must 
contend with during travel through 
space.

Scene of the launching was H. 
M. Hanna Co.'s Portsmouth mina 
on the Cu>-una iron range in north- 
central Minnesota.

Time and place of the launching 
was withheld from tha public be

cause. of tha critical nature of tha 
flight, but hundreds of n r s  gath
ered near an observation ptotform 
overlooking the 42S-foot deep pit.

Maj. Simons, chief of the space 
biology branch of tha Aet^Medi- 
cal Laboratory at Holoman Air 
Development Center, Alamogordo, 
N.M., was to rise to a maximum 
altitude of 102,000 feet, then start 
his descent tomorrow afternoon.

Winxen Research Inc., Minne
apolis. project contractor for the 
Air Force, said the balloon would 
drive 30 miles southeast on ascent, 
then float 400 to 500 miles across 
North Dakota before starting its 
descent near Miles City in eastern 
Montana.

Maj. Simons, a slightly balding 
father of four, entered the alumi
num capsule at 11 o'clock last 
night to breath a mixture of oxy
gen and helium for some 10 houn 
before the launching. This was 
done to prevent the possibility of 
the painful and probably fatal 
bends in his pressurized “vacuum 
bottle.”

Simons, wearing an emergency 
pressure suit, rode in the gondola 
as it and the collapsed balloon 
were trucked to the pit.

On reaching maximum altitude. 
Simons would be suspended above 
99 per cent of the earth’s atmos
phere, a target for cosmic rays 
and unrelenting sunlight, unob
structed by the earth's gases, 
stnicted l>y the earth's gases.

Fifty pounds of dry ice was

loaded aboard the gondola to pro
vide a cooling sntem.

The balloon, fabricated of super 
thin polyethylene and designed to 
expand to a capacity of three mil
lion cubic feet — 202 feet in diam
eter — was equipped with a 
myriad of instruments to record 
Simons’ physical reactions during 
the f li^ t and to collect other 
scientific data.

Two radios will keep Simons in 
constant contact V ith the ground 
and tracking planes. -

Simons’ trip to the top of the 
atmosphere underwent a prelim
inary test June 2 when another 
Air Force officer traveled to 96,000 
feet in the same gondola.

Simons’ flight will fall short of 
the altitude record. Capt. Ivan 
Kincheloe climbed to 126,200 feet 
over California in 1956 in a Bell 
X 2 rocket plane.

Among observers on the scene 
today was Col. John T. Stapp, 
project officer for the flight who 
gamed fame for his rocket sled 
experiments. He said the flight 
would be a “24 hour proof of the 
livability of a r e a l l y  sealed 
capsule.”

Col. Stapp said Simons’ ride into 
the sky would tell much about the 
future of flights above altitudes 
where oxygen from the outside 
can be used to keep man alive.

Maj. Simons will oontrol ascent 
and descent of the balloon by an 
electric valve at the top of the 
plastic bag and with ballast.

Judge Rebuffs'Confidential' In 
What Could Be A Key Ruling

LOS ANGELES Ift-The defense 
in the Confidcatial magazine trial 
was rebuffed today when it tried 
to p r e s e n t  testimony about a 
movie star whose sto^  in the 
scandal pubbeation is not part of 
the court record.

Judge Herbert Wafter. in what 
could be a key ruling, held that 
the defense in presenting evidenee 
or testinnony must bmit its scope 
to artides already part of the 
record.

The prosecution introduced in 
ex idence last week 10 stories about 
entertainment personabties and 
four entire issues of the two mag
azines.

The defense has more than 100 
persons, including many movie 
stars, under subpoena.

The ruling came while tall My
les Andreason. 22. a singer at the 
Showboat Hotel in Las Vegas, was 
called as a witneu.

Defense Attorney Arthur Crow
ley asked her:

“Are you famiUar with the Sep
tember 1966 Confidential story en
titled. That Rug Party in Mark 
Stevens’ Officer’ ”

“Yes, I am.” Miss Andreason 
repbed.

“Are you the girl in that story?” 
“Yes. I am ”
Dep. Dist. Atty. William Ritzi 

ob jed^ that the story about tele
vision actor Stevens had not been 
admitted in evidence and therefore 
any testimony about it was not 
admissabic.

Before the singer took the stand 
the defense recalled James Craig 
of London, a former assistant 
manager of Grauman's Chinese 
’Theater in Hollywood, to quesUon 
him again about purported love 
making b y actress Msureen 
O'Hara in the theater.

Craig testifed that his best rec
ollection was that the alleged inci
dent occurred in November, 1961. 
Miss O’Hsra said over the week
end that she was In Europe at the 
lime.

Asked if there was any question 
the incident or the woman 

Involved. Craig said:
“None whatsoever. It definitely 

was Miss O'Hara.”
The red-haired actress, who pre

viously denied the story, issued a 
statement Saturday saying she 
was not even in the United States 
at the time the witness said it 
happened. >,39-

Her attorney Guy E. Ward said 
that as a result ot  t h ^ g t imony 
Miss O’Hara wib r ^ Q t o d a m -  
ages sought In hCT o lB rn H  ac
tion against the

% one million to five mlTHon tjobars.
* The magazine’s criminal UW 

trial resumes today in Supenw 
Court. *

Craig, now an I n d e  pa nd-  
ent movie producer In Uodon. 
testified Friday for the defei^. 
He said that while he was a s ^

nese Theater in Hollywood in N» 
vember 1953, he ordered Miss 
O'Hara and the un lden tl^  Latin 
out of the theater after twlw find
ing them in amorous embraces.

TT» star said in a statement Is- 
w«d by her attorney Saturday 
that she has passport r e c ^  sM 
corroboraUng «vldence from 
er witnesses to prow sM ^  0»  
United States for J
1963. to make a ^
she did net return until Jan. 11.

The defen-se Is fighting the Ubej 
charge by trying
SSL**

nutgazlne ran the O'Hara story in 
the March 1967 issue under the 
ÜUe. “It Was the Hottest Show in 
Town When Maureen O'Hara Cud
dled in Row 35.”

Atty. Arthur J . Crowley, repre
senting two codefeodants, Fred 
and Marjorie Meade, alleged Hol
lywood agents of Confidential, said 
yesterday: “James Craig . . . was 
not positive of the exact date of 
the occurreace. The date doesn't 
matter. We know it was la the faU 
of 1963. and we have other wit
nesses who will testify they saw 
her in the theater that night. We 
also know the identity of the Latin- 
type man who was with her in that 
rear row.”

Crowley said the man. “a weD-

todo gentleman from Mexico 
would not have to be called “to 
prove the couple were in the the
ater.”

Crowley added; “Why didn’t 
she tab the grand Jury about her 
passport and witnesses when she 
tostiiied before it last May?”

Ritzi. proseniting the case, re
plied; “Maybe she wasn't asked^ 
She w asat asked a lot ef things, 
including whether she belkvas la 
Santa Claus.”

RMzi said he proposes to pro
duce rebuttal witness after Ciw- 
ley coodndes his case.

“Whether Miss O'Hara be 
one of them I don't smnt to say 
at this point.” be added.

Dulles Says Aid Cut 
Endangers Security

WASHINGTON tB-Secretary* of 
State DuOes told senators today 
that ’The whole foundatioo of our 
security structure is endangered” 
by the House cut of taM.6SO.000 in 
the foreign aid appropriatioos biU.

If Tongress is unwilling to* pro
vide the funds to help allies main
tain their defenses. Dulles said, 
“We face a new insecurity and a 
future of grave risks.”

'The Senate faces a great re
sponsibility to save t h e  nation 
from this peril ”

Dulles headed a team of four 
top administration figures bidding 
at a nseeting of the Senate Appro» 
priations Committee for upward 
revision of the House-passed bib.

Accompanying him to the ses
sion were John Hollister, outgoing 
foreign aid director; Adm. Arthur

Radford, retired chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Gen. 
Nathan Twining, new chairman.

Sen. Mundt <R-SO> said be 
would try to put Congress on rec
ord as favoring a requirement that 
nations receiving economic loans 
must make some annual repay
ment.

There was no immediate indica
tion as to the administration atti
tude toward this proposal.

The D u 11 e s-HoUiker-Radford- 
Twining team met with the Appro- 
priatioiM Committee behind closed 
doors, but their statements were 
not made public.

Their visit with the senators was 
only part of an intensive adminis
tration effort to loosen the congres
sional purse strings for foreign 
aid

DA Warns He's 
'Not Kidding'
On Cage Probe

AUSTIN m  — Dist. AUy. Les 
Procter warned BenJack Cage's 
lawyer today the Travis County 
graml jury was “not kidding” 
about wanting the insurance pro
moter to appear here tomorrow.

M. R. Irion, Dallas attorney for 
Cage, said ho did not know where 
to find the elusive promoter of the 
defunct ICT Insurance Co.

Irion made a special trip here 
today to talk with Procter about 
the grand jury’s summons to ap
pear before it tomorrow.

A House Investigating Commit
tee head ordered Cage to testify 
before it here next Monday.

Neither order has been served 
because officers have been unable 
to find Cage since shortly after he 
returned to Texas from Brazil.

Before d i s a p p e a r i n g .  Cage 
agreed to appear before the Dal
las County grand jury Sept. 3.

Cage is free under $10,000 bond 
on two indictments returned in 
Dallas accusing him of embezzling 
$600,000 from ICT—a labor-spon
sored insurance investment firm.

“When we sent out the subpoena 
for Cage, we weren’t kidding.” 
Procter said. “ I had to talk to 
Mr. Irion today to let him know 
we weren’t kidding and we want to 
talk to Cage.”

“I guess he's in California,” 
Irion said when asked about 
Cage's disappearance. “He told 
me he was going to visit his moth
er in Los Angeles.”

“I don’t  know.” Irion said when 
asked if Cage planned to make 
public his side of the rise and fall 
of the ICT by appearing before 
the House committee next Mon
day.

Irion said Cage spent the night 
with him last Monday and then 
left Dallas.

The two grand Jury investiga
tions and House probe are the re
sult of two previous legislative in
vestigations which coni(4eted their 
public bettings and turned their 
evidence over to the grand Juries. 
A Senate Investigating Committee 
has said it also may want to talk 
to Cage.

Cage has been reported living in 
Brazil for six months. He returned 
to Texas last weak after meeting 
Irion, Dallas Dist Atty Henry 
Wade and the foreman of the Dal
las County grand Jury in Mexico 
a ty . Wade said Cage made two 
statsments. The contoets have not 
been discioaed.

Cage was arrested when be 
landed In Texas.

Rayburn StiU 
Planning Action 
On Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (ft — H o u s e  
Speaker Rayburn (D-Tex) said to- 
d ^  he atin hopes to have the dvil 
limits bta op for House action this 
week.

Rayburn spoke to newsmen as 
Northern Democrats readied a 
move to pry the disputed bill out 
of the House Rules Committee.

But as Rayburn met with ro-' 
porters, the Democrats had yet to 
go through with their strategy of 
presenting a formal written de
mand to get committoe action on 
the bin.

And Republicans still were sit
ting tight in hope of fordng a 
compromise more to their liking 
than the Democratic-propoeed ac
ceptance of the Senate bill with a 
watered • down version of an 
amendment requiring Jury trials.

Controversies Get 
Tech Ouster Blame

Lindsey Says 
Action For 
School's Good

Scene'O f Sorrow
J. A. George ef Marked Tree. Ark., keepe a laoely vigil by the body of bis wife wbe was killed by 
aa aetoaiebile at sbe ereosed tbe blgbway ea tbe w ay to tbe amUbex. Tbe ceepto bad bcea nuuTtod Si 
years.

Syria Begins Rightist Purge 
Of Politically Powerful Army

Blake Outdistanced 
By Indiana Youth

By TOMMY HABT
AKRON, Ohio — Competing In 

his fourth derby, IS-year-old Terry 
Townsend of Anderson. Ind., wing
ed home in front in the finals of 
the 1957 All-American Soap Box 
Derby on a bright afternoon here 
Sunday.

Blake Talbott. Big Spring's entry, 
ran a close third in his heat, being 
nosed out by Tim Bartel. Salem 
Ore. and by Michael Shinneman. 
Decatur, HI. who woo it in the 
time of 18.18. Shinneman was 
sidelined in his second race by 
Pat Travis, Gainesville, Ga.

Townaend, who won a $5,000 
scholarship and a trip to Europe 
in the bargain, beat out DavM 
Hakman of Los Angeles. Third was 
plucky little Andry.Vasko of St. 
Catherines. Ontario. Canada, who 
earlier had been declared "guest” 
or foreign champion.

Townaend was clockad in the 
good time of 27.11 for the 975 4-ft. 
course. In his local meet, Terry 
beat out his brother, Berner, for 
the trip to Akron. In 1866, Terry 
was a class A runnerup at Ander- 
•on. Another brother. Brooks, was 
tha 1956 Anderson titUst.

In winning the finals impressive
ly by a lenjfih and a half. Terry 
became the second Anderson entry 
to cop the All-American Soap Box 
Derby. Maurice Bale Jr., Aadar- 
■OD-wen to im »

In his semi-final race, Hakman 
broke a cable on his driving gear 
and the final race wea held up 
eeveral minutee for that reason.

Dwight Dusimstra, Sioux Falls, 
S. D.. racing in the 41th heat of 
the first go-round, was injured 
when his speedster rammed into 
the railing after crossing the fin
ish bne. Conscious, but dwbled up 
in pain, he was rushed to his 
hospital where his injuries were 
not thought serious.

After his elimination. Blake re
treated to the participants special 
box Just beyond the finish line and 
had a close up of the proceedings 
for the remainder of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tallwtt, par
ents of Blake, were not too dis
appointed; rattier they were thank
ful Blake made such a good race 
of it. They planned to leave with 
the local champ and another brotb- 
er, Rex. for a family trip to the 
Great liidraa.

Sunday evening, Blake and all 
the other champs were guest of 
the Chevrolet division of Gen
eral Motora at a massive banquet 
where awards were mada to color
ful ceremoatoa.

The crowd at Derby Downs was 
•atimatsd tai exceaa of 60,OM, satily 
a rscord. A sellout of all seats 
was rtpartod ••  aarly as Saturday. 
Some eetimatoi were ef a total 

< attandanea at 70,IM.

Rackets Panel 
Asks New Fund

WASHINGTON ifV-Tbe Senato 
Rackets Investigating Committee, 
saying it bas oiijr started on what 
needs to be done, today asked the 
Senate for another $150.000 to fi
nance it through Jan. 31.

The money would raise the com- 
mittae’s bu^et to half a million 
dollars for its first year of search
ing for evidence of racketeering, 
graft and other wrongdoing in the 
labor-management field.

Chairman McClellan (D-Arkl 
asked for the money in a prepared 
Senate speech. He said the com
mittee. now in the climactic week 
of its hearings on racketeering in 
New York, plans “some five or 
six additional series -ef pubbe 
hearings” involving other areas 
after Congress quits.

McClellan predicted the commit
tee's work will bring large savings 
to the taxpayers and the consum
ing pubbe which “will far out
weigh any monies expended by 
this committee.”

BEIRUT. Lebanon UB — Volatile 
Syria apparently moved closer to 
tte  Communist bloc today as pro- 
Soviet officers purged ligbUsts 
from the poUticaUy powerful 
army.

Gen. Afif Bizry, known through
out tbe Middle Etost as the nnoet 
extreme leftist in Syria’s a r m y ,  
took control of tha army over tbe 
weekend, usuaby reliabto aourcea 
said.

Bizry. 43. a known Communist, 
immediately began to purge rigbt- 
wing opponents. Thirteen ofliceri 
were fired or resigned in Damas
cus and a number fled to Beinit.

While Premier Sabri Aasab'a 
Moeeow-o r i o a t  e d government 
seemed to have been strengtbenad 
President Shukri Knwatly’s pro
fessed neutrabty between East 
abd West—alreadv cloudy behind 
Russian a m t deals—became a bt- 
tla more indistinct

Kuwatly had once threatoned to 
resign rather than let Communist 
supporters take completo control 
of the am y. But the weekend’! 
virtual coup d'etat by Icftiats 
came with formal approval of the 
skk President.

Kuwatly signed a praaideotial 
decree Setuiday Jumping Bizry 
from lieutenant cokaiet to general 
and making him am y command
er to chief and chief of staff, aa 
official anaouncement said.

Then, amid rumors that Kuwat- 
ly had raeigned—which Assail de
nied—tbe President (lew to Egypt 
yesterday. In -Cairo for the tmrd 
time in tix months, he talked 'with! 
Egyptian President Namcr for ' 
more than an hour.

The Syrian and Egyptian am - 
iet are united under the Joint 
command of an Egyptian officer 
and both are heavily stocked with 
Soviet arms. But Naaaer has kept 
his own Communists suppressed.

PurpoM of Kuwatly's trip was 
officiMly announced as a medical 
checkup in Alexandria. He flew 
to Alexandria after seeing Nasacr 
and went to a hospital.

The events that brought Com
munists to power in the army of 
Missouri-sized Syria began — ia 
the best fashion of Soviet Russia—

with charget of foreign plotting to 
ovrrthrow thè government.

WeU-informed aourcea bere said 
Syria’a charga laat Tuesday that 
tbe United Stotos wae saokiiìg to 
oust Kuwatiy was uaed aa a bitod 
for Uw kftists.

The govenunent ordered three 
American - diplomats out ef tba 
country after chargtog a UB. plot 
to *lwy” a pre-Amaricaa rc^ma 
with cconamse ald offerì after a 
coup d'atat. TIm Stato Department 
caOed thè charges pure fabrica-

Uon and expelled two Syrian din- 
lomata in retaliation.

Two days after tho plot charges, 
the government announced that 
Gen. Tewfik Nizam Eddin, 44, had 
requested retirement from tha 
poet of chief of staff which ha 
assumed last year. He left with 
out a atniggle, apparently at the 
iastigatioa of tha leftist group

Perions hero familiar with the 
Syrian scant noted Uwt TCuwatly 
•■Ml Nizam Eddin have been ott 
of the ceuntry recanUy. leaving a 
free field for tho leftist ptottars

Murder Charge Is 
Filed In Knife Death

Ramon Gomez. l$-year-old Lat
in American, has been charged 
with murder with malice and ia 
bring held in Howard County Jail 
pending posting of $6.000 bowl as 
dimaz to the knife death at 1 a.m. 
Monday of Moses Corralez. 16.

Corralet was dead on arrival 
at the Cowper Hospital of a stab 
wound srhich doctors said pierced 
hit heart

Gotnez. who fled from the scene 
of the fatal altercation, was arrest
ed a short time later by BUI Cart
wright. deputy sheriff.

He made a sutement to Bobby 
West, investigator (or tho district 
attorney, soon after hia arrest.

He claimed that he was attack
ed by the slain man and that be 
drew his knife and used it only 
after he had been struck ia the 
face by Corralee and hit on the 
head with a rock thrown by the 
Utter.

The kiUing occurred Juat eutside 
the Gomez dance haU on the north 
side. Gomes related. West said, 
that he went to tbe dance in com
pany with Johiuiy Corrales. Mooes 
Corralez. and Joe Torres. He told 
West they drank beer during the 
evening.

The dispute, he claimed, did not 
develop until the group had left

the dance hall and were on the 
outside of the buildiag. He told of 
the alleged attack by Corrales and 
of how he drew hia pocket knife.— 
a small knife with a 3-inch blade 
and lashed at Corrales.

Gomes has a slight «round oa 
his left forehead and e t h e r  
scratdiee about tbe (ace.

Charges ef murder with malice 
«rere filed agaiaet Gemes ia the 
court of Walter Grice. Justice of 
the peace. MoiMlay ntorning. Bond 
ws* first fixed at 87.SM but was 
later reduced to $5.000.

Corrales body was removed 
from the hospital to the NaDey- 
Pickto funeral heme.

Funeral servicee «rill be held 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. at the CKy 
Cemetery, under the direction of 
Father Adolph Metzger. Mass «rill 
be said at I a.m. at the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church. The body 
wUl lay ia state at SM N. Douglas 
Tuesday.

Survivorz include his «rife. Vir- 
gwia; bis pnreoU. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Corrales, three brothers. 
Rufino Corralex. Johnny Corrales 
and Denwtrio Corralas: three sis- 
tort. Lupe Corrales. Elodia Cor
rales. and Mrs. Mary Mobaa. aU 
of Big Spring.

Big Spring Man It 
KHIad At O'Donnall

A Big Spring man was killed 
Sunday in a traffic accident on 
U. S. 97 north of O'Donnell.

Local police indentified him as 
MUam WilUrd Crump. 40, of 500 
NW 10th. The wreck occurred 4.9 
miles north of O'Donnell. No other 
information was avaiUble hare.

Gionts Vot« Movw
NEW YORK (iB-The heard of 

directors of the New York Giants 
voted today to mov^ tho team's 
baseball franchise to San Francis- 
on to im .

Weekend Rains Soak County, 
Just In Time To Assure Crops

The right rain at the right time 
and. in general, in the right 
amount« a c r o s s  tho county 
brought happy smiles to tho faces 
of fanners and ranchers ovar the 
weekend

“It’ll make tha cotton crop.” 
they gleefully said, “and it was 
exactly what the feed stuff need
ed ”

The rains «rhich began at I  a m. 
Sunday and continued almost un- 
brokenly through noon, ranged 
from as much as $ inches in sev
eral sections of the county to .41 
inch in the extreme southwestern 
ed it of the county.

In Big Spring, the official gauge 
was 2 inches at tho U. S. Experi
ment Station. Rainfall over town 
was from 1.25—«neasured at the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
switch station, to more than 2 
inches in some areas.

The rains ivere ideal to charac
ter — there was no «rind, the 
precipitation was continuous hut 
not hard eiHMigh to do much wash
ing with the result that almoet 
every drop soaked Mo the earth.

A UtUa hril was rapartad about

10 miles north of Highway 90 to 
the west hot there was no damago. 
Brilliant electrical dispUys pre
ceded the storm «rhich took aB of 
the early evemng to geiterate. 
There «rere no reports of damage 
ffom the lightning a l t h o u g h  
TESCO said minor service inter
ruptions developed.

Heovieat rains seemed to be in 
tho areas to tho «root and north. 
Tb# Wilkinson ranch, 9 miles north 
of U. S. go and «rest of toum. 
had from l.S to 3 inches. There 
«rere report« of heavy raina to
ward Knott but no re|>ort on the 
amount was availal^. Center 
Point community also had 3 toch- 
ss.

Texas Electric Service Compih 
ny reported the following rainfall;

S«ritching plant. 1.55; downto«m 
plant IJS: Chalk .37; EskoU
1.13: Morgan Creek .13: Snyder 
1 lack; Colorada City .60; Istan 
<11 days toUlt 2.53 inches.

Rain measured at the U. S. 
Experiment Station brought the 
month's total to 1.11 and the year 
to 16.41.

Other rain reports:
Raaoh, «OMk •( to«rB,

2.5 inches; Elbow community 2 
inches (to tho northwest slightly 
less rain friP; Arthur Stallings. 
.49;. El Paso Natural Gas StatkMi. 
(Veahnoor) .M: (four miles to the 
east an inch fell': Gay Hill School 
.70 inch: Lake Thomas Big Spring 
intake, .$ inch.

Hudson Landers. 12 miles south- 
«rest ef to«m. .6 inch; Luther com
munity .7 to aa inch; Walker 
Bailey place in Martin County,
1.6 inches: Choate ranch. 1.25; 
Moss Creek Lake ITS; Sand 
Springs 2 inches; Coahoma 2.50; 
Karl Hull l.S; north of Vincent 
(Borden County) I inches; B. D. 
I^ a rd , northeast. 2 inches and 
more; R. T. Thomas; west of 
Moore, I I .  and Ralph Proctor. 
Vealmoor, 1.3.

Colorado City Lake l e v e l  
changed from 3,061 to 2.069 feet. 
No change «fas reported in tbe 
level of Lakt J. B. Thomas.

Some slight washing was report
ed Oil roads in parts of the county 
but Waller Parks, county engl- 
noer, said there waa only minor 
dams«« caused.

iâ
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MIDLAND (iB — Jim Lindsey, 
vice chairman of the Texas Tech 
Board, said yesterday controver
sial matters concerning the three 
ousted feculty members «rere fac
tors in their dismissal.

The board voted 8-1 Saturday 
to refuse an open hearing to the 
three profesaors, who were dis
charged in a secret meeting.

Board Chairman W. D. Watkins 
of Abilene, who was not present 
last month «riien the three were 
discharged, said the board h ^  de
cided not to give the reasons for 
the dismissals.

Lindsey, who presided at the 
July 13 meeting when contracts 
of Dr. Hebert Abernethy, Dr. Her
bert Greenberg and Dr. Per Stens- 
land were not renewed, said in a 
statement:

"In the practice of personnel re- 
iatioos, it is difficult, if not impos
sible. to reach a majority endoree- 
ment of a controveirial candidate 
for employment, regardless of the 
reason for the controversy.

“It was apparent at the July IS 
meeting of the Texas Tech Board 
of Directors that the professors 
in question «rere in the controver
sial classificatioo,” Undaey said.

Subsequent events have magni
fied rather than diminished this 
controversial status. A hearing 
«rould further increase the contro
versy; therefore, it «rould defeat 
the purpoae (or «rhich it might 
have been held.”

CRITICIZED. PRAISED
Lindsey, managing editor of tho 

Midland Raporter-Tetogram, said. 
“We have bewi criticized, pratoed. 
aad even threatened becauae ot 
our toitial action regarding the 
thrao gsathmin. The pubUc ia 
gnaral aad hundreds of former 
Texas Tech students to particular, 
have expressed their oira raac- 
tioas la newspapers and letters 
aad through telcphooe calls aad 
personal cooversations.

“Aad they have only served to 
strengthea my o«rn sinccra beitof 
that what «re did was done to tha 
bast Merests ef the college aad 
its future.”

"We are aot ’out to get’ same-, 
oiw.” Liadaey added. “We are ea- 
deavoriag oiity to fulfill tbe trust 
that was p t o ^  ia us when ww 
«rare ^ven the responsibility of 
maintaiatog the great heritage of 
a school which has rocaat simI 
«rill conUaue to mean to much to 
your yoiMig men and womea.”

Abernethy said tha “board long 
ago had determinod to gat me aad 
had sought aiMl found evidaBca 
«rhkh it construed ae coaatitutiag 
a technical basis for tts action.”
A profesaor of gavenanent. Abar- 
nothy has been active ia tha liber
al «ring of tbe Democratic party.

Wathias said the board wae Jus
tified ia not graatiag the three a 
bearing because at a private can- 
(erente with the trte he “asked 
each ona of them if they wanted 
the press and each of them de- 
cUaed.”

gPURNKD PftESg
Aborncthy said Watkins did ask 

him U he «ranted the preee prea- 
ent. The (acuity member said 
that he declined because “this 
was his meeting and R «ras hia 
prerogative to invite the press or 
•ot as he cboee, that 1 «rould 
not.” Ho abo 'said. “I certaliity 
•ever conatnied that meeting as 
my opportunity to hava tha reaaona 
for my termination made pubUc.'*

The board has never sMd pub
licly why t«ro of the three «rere 
dismissed. From statefnents and 
interviews «rith the profesaors and 
Watkins after the hearing Satur
day, these factors appeared to 
have been involved:

Chargea that Abernethy. former 
regional director of the Wags 
Stabilization Board, has consider
able ouUide income from «rork 
as an arbitrator in management- 
labor disputes.

T«ro petitions signed by Texas 
Tech students asking for the di^ 
missal of Greenberg.

Letters from Tech students, 
alumni and others critical of 
Abernethy and Greenberg-

Senate Confirms 
Ike Nomination

WA.SHINGTON (JV-The Senate/ 
confirmed by voice vote today < 
Presklenl Kisenhewer'a nomine-' 
tioa of Noil H. McElroy aa tha 
new Secretary of Defense.

McKlrey is resigning the presi
dency of Procter A Garoblo to 
repU ^ Charles E. Wilson hi Urn 
nation's top military policy poet.

AIM confirmed by voioa vote 
«ras the nomination of Jamoa H. 
Smith Jr., 47-yoar-old Calerado 
rancher, as new foreign aid chief.

Smith succeeds James B. Hollis 
ter of Cincinnati as dlrecter •( the 
Intornalional Cooperatton AAnto- 
istration.

w
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Sharon Sue, McRee Becomes Bride 
Of Bill Cregdr In Sunday Rifes

A double ring ceremony Sunday 
alternoon at 4 o'clock united in 
marriage Sharon Sue McRef and 
Willis Randolph (Bill) Cregar of 
Tucumcari, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. William.T. Mc
Ree. 1906 Morrison Drive, are the 
parents of the bride: the bride
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.. 
G. C. (Jack) Cregar of Tucumcari, 
N M.

The vows were read by Dr. P. D. 
O’Brien, in 'the F i r s t  Baptist 
Church. The altar was banked with 
greenery and baskets of white 
chrysanthemums a n d  gladioli 
Two candciaPra TiolClng white can
dles flanked ‘a large white anniver
sary candle, which was lighted by 
the couple during the ceremony.

Organist Befty Farley presented 
a selection of pre-nuptial music 
and accompanied Zoe Arm Allred. 
Roswell. N. M . as she sang “At 
Dawning." "Because’’ and "The 
Lord’s Prayer."

Far lier daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. McRee wore a blue lace over 
taffeta dress with white accesso
ries and a while chrysanthemum 
corsage

Mrs. Cregar was attired in a 
beige linen ensemble with black 
accessories Her corsage was of 
bronze chrysanthemums 

BRIDAL GOWN
Given in mamage by her father, 

the bride wore a waltz-length gown 
of white Chantilly-t>-pe lace o\;er 
taffeta The gown was styled with 
princess lines and featur^ a scal
loped sweetheart neckline which 
was outlined with seed pearls.

Lace mitts completed her attire. 
A tiny half-bnm hat made of 
matching lace and embroidered 
with pearls held a waist-length 
tulle veil. The edge of the yeti was 
trimiVied with Chantilly lace

In tradition, the bride had bor
rowed the veil from .Mrs. Or land 
Miller, her cousin: for something 
old. she wore a ring belonging to 
.Mrs R. H. Catron, grandmother

Awortd Given 
To Local AL 
Auxiliary^

|U .^ -
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The local American Legion Aux
iliary has received the second 
place award for their report of 
the best all-round year’s work for 
Americaniim.

The announcement was made 
this morning by Mrs. Raymond 
Andrews, past president of the 
auxiliary, received the award 
from Mrs. Cassie Duey, state 
chairman of the ’ committee on 
Americanism activities. Mrs. Les
lie Steward Is chairman of the 
local committee.

Included in the activities have 
been pronams observing Flag 
Day; stutfies of the United States 
and the auxiliary constitution; pro
grams on democracy; what make 
a good' citizen and on the heritage
of Americans.

The auxiliary sponsored a dele
gate to Girls’ State in Austin, and 
the group held an' Americanism 
essay contest, with the winners. 
DeniM Honey, Pat Bradford and 
Beverly Vaughn Kay.

Also part of the work was the 
assistance with the Back-To-God 
movement and the programs based 
on the foundations of faith, which 
were given by the auxiliary.
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MRS. WILLIS RANDOLPH (BILL) CREGAR
(Pbete by Barr)

of the bndegroMn; ^  ^yellow mums accented the bustle The couple will make a home atdress and pearl earrings were , ___ , „  , ,  . .
new; her garter.' blue, and she ' A* ’« nw M nennv in her shoe RECEPTIO.N | tend Eastern New Mexico I  niver-

^ e  rtn-santhemums and Lly •'*”  McRee. Mrs. Cregar. lhe!sity. Mrs Cregar also attended 
of the v ^  f a « h i ^  the bridal bridal couple and the feminine at- Howard County Junior College. 
b«SL( which was earned on a 'codants greeted guesU at the re-1 At the university. Cregar is a 
white Bible belonging to her sis- cepuon held ui the parlor of the  ̂nnember of Kappa Kappa PsJ. 
ter. Kathy McRee. . . . .  ,, , .. Out of town wredding guests in-

The bnde’s sister. .Mrs. Charles Jhe *>*'‘‘** * *̂*** * “  * i eluded Jame« Baldwin Hamer OrDowalibv Albuquerque N M »'hue cutwork .Madeira cloth over ! James BaMwin. Hamer Or-
servdd as matron of honor' She »«id TaU yellow tapers in crystal man. Mrs. Fred McRee. grand- 
woro a geld anuque taffeu gown holders flanked the bouquets of the mother of the bride, all of Borger; 
designed like the bnde’s gown, feminine attendanU. The three- Judge C R. Brice. Mrs. J M. Dow- 
Her hat and mitu matched the Uered wedding cake was decorat- »bby. Mr. and Mrs. H. F. AU- 
gown. Her bouquet was of bronze *d in wrhite and topped with a red and Zoe Ann. Patty, Donnie, 
and yellow pom-pom chrysanthe- nosegay of chrysanthemums. 'all of Roswell. .\ M.; Mrs. W. K. 
pom munu Mrs. Bill UçCurry, cousin of the PearsonC Tucumcari. N. M.; Mr.

Kathy McRee attended as bn des- bnde. was at the register. Serv- and Mrs. G. C Cregar. parents of 
maid. She wore a gown styled as mg was done by Lavoyda Billing- the bridegroom, and V. H McRee. 
Mrs Dowaliby’s except in green ton. FarweU, Mrs. Hamer Orman. Mike and Charles Sweatt, Dim- 
aouque taffeta Her bouquet was Mrs James Baldwin, and Mrs. milt
also of bronze and yellow pom- V. H. McRee. aunts of the bride. Also. Mrs Kenneth Orman and 
pon mums. ' Other members of the house par- Roddy of Borger; Mrs. Roy De-

Leonard M’llliams of Lovingtoo. ty were Mrs. J O. Hagood. Mrs.
N. M.. a college roommate of the.J A. Coffey, Mrs S. M. Smth. 
bndegroom. was b e s t  man.'Mrs. W. T. Abbott, Mrs. W. C.
Charles Dowabby, Bill Bradford Blankenship. Mrs. Roy CorneU- _________  _____
and Ben Faulkner served as tub- son. Mrs. Roy Phillips and Mrs. and Danny of Amarillo: Mr. and

• C H. Parnell • .Mrs. Henry McGinty, Helen and

Rain, Shine, 
Cottons Are 
Rea(dy For It

The weather forecast may say 
rain when the sun shines, but cot
ton raincoats are ready for either. 
Their newsy silhouettes, unusual 
textures and glamorous çolors as
sure smartness in any weather 
throughout the day and evening.

The around • the • clock themg 
which has sparked today’s fashions 
has started a new trend in rain 
fashions. It’s your guess as to 
whether it's a raincoat, a sport 
coat, a duster or an evening wrap.

I Of the many fabrics used in the 
fall group, corduroy has been 
brightened, styled aiHi fancified the 

! most. One raincoat mside in yellow 
i widewale corduroy is lean and 
I tailored with double-breasted pock- I et.s and brass button accents.

Corduroy is printed, too; it Is 
striped for the Ivy Leaguer; it is 
colored with plaid; it is accented 
with a scarf that ties at the back 
or given a novel metallic touch.

Velveteen is fashioned into coats 
with a luxurious look for stormy 
days or starry nights. Leopard 
printed velveteen lends jungle 
glamour to a full coat, topped with 
its own beret.

A cotton poplin coat looks like 
a cardigan sweater with its cotton 
knit sleeves that cuff, push-up or 
mold the arm.

gan. Dunmitt; Mrs. J. W. McCur- 
ry and Mr and Mrs. P. V. Thor- 
son. all 'of Midland: Mr, and Mrs. 
Carroll Bridgewater, Carroll Jr,

ers
Lighting the tapers and also act- For a wedding trip to Mexico Ruth of Abilene, and David Buck 

ing as attendants were Beh a Wren and New .Mexico, Mrs Cregar' of Denton.
and Joe Ann Martin. West Plains, wore a sheath dress and jacket o f ----- -----------—---------------------
Mo. They wore dresses of copper navy and white checked linen. She 
chrome-spun taffeta with a Iv g e . wore a navy sequined hat and 
sash extending into a bustle bow navy shoes. Her othe»- accessories 
in the back. A nest of bronze and I were white.

Lamesa Man Weids Cisco 
Girl Sunday Evening

LAMESA—Standing before an 
archway banked with greenery and 
baskets of white gladioli with can
delabra forming the background, 
wedding vowsJHa.exchanged by 
Beulah Mae V w w  df Cisco and 
Arlin Gerald Bint of Lamesa 

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Weiser and Mr. 
and Mrs Arbn Bint. aO of Cleco 

Wedding vows were exchanged 
in Uta Grace Lutheran Church at

Modni Bnnuty Shop
M Clrek Drive 
Dial A.M i^TIM 

Be Appeiatmeat Xeceieary 
Open g:M ajn. te t  p.as.

CARPET
Tanr Heme For Ai LitUe As

$ 5 - o o ;i;ir
NABORS' PAINT STORE
I'M 0«Scf «-SMIr«a Ct e«r Sr««

Cisco at 7:30 pjn. Sunday. The 
Re\’. John G. Elscr read the dou-  ̂
ble nng ceremony.

I Mrs. Stanley Webb, organist, sc-, 
companied Stanley Webb as he i 

' sang "Bccauac" and "The Lord's | 
Prayer.”

i The tapers were lighted by Ann i 
jWngbt. Qsco. and Leland Moore | 
of Ranger, cousin of the bride

Given in mamage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of white 
tulle and nylon lace over slipper 
saUn. Her low nockline was out
lined with lace tcallope, and had 
long (med sleeves which ended in 
points over her hands A panel of 
lace extended down the fuD front 
of the skirt. Each scallop on the 
panel was outlined and dotted 
with seed pearls.

The bride wore a headpiece of 
sequins and seed pearls from 
which fell a fingertip veil of illu- 
sioo. She carried a crescent bou
quet of white fleur d' amour sur
rounding a srhite orchid. The 
traditional old. new, borrowed and 
bhie were worn.

Kathelen Ziehr, Cisco, was the 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids in
cluded Katherine Fricks. Anita

"Achievement F o rn ii/  
For 1957 Honored 
On N . Y . Vocotion

325-N

Cute Kittens

A big. happy, seven-member 
family, the Gaylord Werts, landed 
at IdWild Airport, N. Y.. from 
Escondido. CaLf., Friday. The 
The whole team, including kids M. 
12. 14. 16 and II ^ a r s  old. will 
be honored hero all next week by 
higl^anking city and youth-organ
ization ofricials and by represent
atives of big industry and retailing, 
for their exemplai7  conduct in 
family-living, and for their unusual 
achievement in bome-and-iamily 
building.

They’ve been named 1957 "Na
tional Family of AcMevement’’ by 
Boys' Chibs of America, srho se
lected them in a cross-country con
test for the denim industry.

Accompanying them on their 
prize-winning New York vacatk» 
trip is D. S MacDonald, director 
of the Escondido Boi's’ Gub which 
sponsored them in the contest.

They said their five children. Jo- 
Anne. Beth, Vivian. Ronald and 
Gaylord Jr., are learning lasting 
c o n f i d e n c e  and contentment 
through shared responsibility; real, 
not phony respect, for self as well 
as others: and relaxation (or bow 
to have fun!)

Having fun will be a big part of 
the activities planned for the Werts 
in New York this week, but tbey'U 
have an opportunity to practice 
their feelings of responsibility and 
respect, too. Along with a New 
Yoik “summer festival” tour of 
h i g h s p o t s  and entertainment, 
they'll pay respects at City Hall 
and the U. N.. and discuss the 
community responsibility and fam
ily life that won them the award, 
at a big party in their honor.

S '
MRS. ALFRED CLARENCE KLOVEN JR.

Miss
Take

Masters, 
Vows In

A. C
Home

Kloven Jr. 
Wedding

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Maste|$, 1700 Harvard, was the 
s e e i n g ' t h e  wedding of their 
dai^her. Judy.-Sunday afternoon 
when she b^oine the bride of Al
fred Clarence Kloven Jr. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Kloven. Sail Angelo Highwayr'-" 

Dr. O'Brien, pastor of
thP W m SglliCkt Church, read the 

ceremony before a 
firei^acs banked with greenery 
anOWms. Central point of inter
e s t ^  the backlnround was a tafl 
coRimn urn bolding an arrai^et 
ment of pink and white gladioli.

Freida Donica, pianist, played 
the traditional wedding marches. 

'The father of the bride gave

her in marriage. She was attired 
in the wedding gown worn by her 
sister, the former Jan Masters, 
for her marriage to Robert S. 
Wheeler, now of the Panama Ca
nal Zone.

An original model of French 
luce and tulle over satin, the gown 
Tifas designed with a portrait 
line *rm t*  with

embri^d««<r 
and pearls. The fitted  ̂

bodic^. which joined a skitt of 
taOe and lace panels, terminated 
■In a deep point at the " center 
front. Long sleeves came to points 
over the hamis.' .

Held in place by a half hat 
was a waist length veil of illusion 
bordered with a tiny ruffle which 
extended around the hat. The bride 
carried pink sweetheart roses on a 
white Bible. ,

Following traditk». the bride 
wore a canteo which had belonged 
to the bridegroom's great-grand- 
mothoF. ' Mrs. J. C. Jones; her 
(iress was borrowed; the Bible was 
new, and she wore a blue garter, 
given to her by her sister. Cheryl. 
In her shoe was a penny for hick. 

‘ Cheryl Masters was her sister's

in
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Feminine Lines

WATCHBANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
19M GREGG

la Cgwarda Heights Pharwiaejr

Stroebel. Arlene and Shirley Bint, 
. The at-

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

100 LBS. TO 300 LBS.
120-Lb. H«Ivm 
60-Lb. Feraqfr« 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs 
3S-Lb. Reundt . 
3S-Lb. Loim ..  

ProcMting Fm  .

Lb. 34c 
Lb. 24c 
Lb. 44c 
Lb. 43c 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 5c

BUGG
WHOLESALE

MEAT
Ani rews Blgfeway 

Tslaphii AM MMl 
n S B  DCUVERT

sisters of the bridegroom 
tendants wort identical dresses of 
bhie organdy over blue taffeta. 
They were styled along princess 
bnes with a V neckline. HTiite ac
cessories were used and they car
ried crescent bouquets of blue 
asters.

Sarah Weiser. Cisco, cousin of 
the bride, was the flower girl.

Homer Taylor, brother-in-law of 
the bridegroom, was the best man. 
Norman Weiser, Cisco and Jim 
Webb, Brownwoixl. were the ush
ers. Groomsmen included J i m 
Webb, Brawnwood, brother-in-law 
of the groom; Norman Weiser and 
Jerry Weiser. both from Cisco, 
and Freddy Wende, Austin, all 
cousins of the bride.

The reception was held in the 
Parish Hall of the church. The 
bride's table was laid arith white 
linen and featured the aUendants' 
bouquets

Following the wedding trip to 
San .Marcos, the couple will make 
a home at 811-B North Sth St., 
Lamesa.

The bride is a graduate of Cisco 
High School. Her husband was 
graduated from Cisco High School 
and Texas Tech. He is the Voca
tional Agricultare teacher ia La
mesa.

Your little one will adore this 
cover trimmed with a cute kitten, 
and you’ll find it easy-to-embroi- 
der. No. ^ N  has hot-iron tranv 
fer for 3 niotifs shown; color chart.

Send 25c in coins for this pattern I 
to .MARTHA MADISON. Big Spring | 
Herald. Box 438. Midtown SUtkn. 
New York 18. N, Y. 1

Baked Gropefruit

A charming all occasion dress, 
created to fit the slightly mature 
figure perfectly. Feminine in line 
and detail, it's slenderizing in an 
all over print.

No. 1319 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 34. 38. 38. 40. 42. 44. 
48. 48. Size 36. S yards of 35-inch.

Send 3Sc in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald. 
Box 438, Midtown Nation. New 
York 18. N. Y.

Send 26 cents now for Home Sew
ing for '67, a new, different sewing 
manual with styles for every sea
son Gift pattern printed inside the 
book

darker shade of pink.
The bridegroom’s father served 

as his best man. Assisting in 
greeting wedding guests were Sue 
Barnes, Londa ^ jte r . P e g g y  
Isaacs. Darlene Agee. Miss Doni
ca an(l Janet Hogan.

During a reception held in the 
ik home, the bridal couple 

ived-guests' along with their 
nts and Mrs. P. M. Rasdale, 

rs. G. W. Masters of Comanche, 
grandmothers of the bride, and 
Mrs. T. J. Parrish of Ballinger, 
gramtanother of the bridegroom. 

On the lea table, covered with 
a pink lace cloth, the bride's bou
quet was flanked by silver can- 
(jelahra holding pink tapers. Crys
tal and silver were used in serv
ing the three-tiered cake, topped 
with'wedding bells, and punch.

.Miss Hogan was at the register, 
and others assisting with the re
ception were Mrs. W. N. Reese. 
Andrews; Mrs. Andy Price. Odes
sa; M rs-0. L. Jamison. Mrs. J. 
O. Hagood. Mrs. H. \V Ward and 
Mrs. Kelerce Jones. Miss Agee 
played piano selections d u r i n g  
the affair.

Fap'A^ip to Ckuderoft, N. M.'.

(Photo by Barr)
y>^d sha wore a corsaga of pink 

roses.
Upon their return from the trip, 

the '^uple will make a home in 
Brownuood. where they will bo 
students in Howard Payne College. 
Both are graduates of Big Spring 
High School.

The bride was a member of the 
Rainbow Girls; she was treasurer 
of the Major Club, a meml»r of 
the Spanish Club and Trt-Hi-Y 
and w as Queen of 'Ranch Week.

The bridegroom lettered two 
years in' basketball in both high 
school and in Howard County Jun
ior College. He Won a "Ted PhlUips 
Sport.snian Award in high si^eol; 
he was freshman class.-tMicrfe io 
HCJC

Guests attended . 
from Wink. LanvqlJ^,,
Odessa, Swi-etwater; > BallulRpr. 
Comanchf, Sl.'inttm, San Angelo 
and Carlsbad. N. NI. ,

maid of honor. Her frock was of-| the junior Mrs. Kloven chos« a 
pink polished cotton, fashioned | velveteen dress in baby blue, dc- 
with a sweetheart neckline. The ¡signed on princess lines and with
full skiri joined the bodice with a 
cummerbU^. She chose fdnk ac
cessories and carried flowers of a

a sweetheart neckline. Her sleeves 
were three-quarter length; her 
pumps, hat and bag were pink

Open House Heltd After 
Parsonage Deidication

After the dedication of the new 
parsonage of the First Christian 
Giurch, Sunday afternoon, open 
house was held for friends and 
members.

Guests were greeted by the pas
tor of the church, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Gyde Nichols. Mr. and Mn. 
George Dabney and Mr. a«} Mrs. 
W. S. Cook. 4

Assisting with t he hospitality 
were Mrs L. M. Brooks, Mrs. 
Chester Cathey. Mrs. R. 0. Clark. 
Mrs H E. CUy, Mrs Joe Hedlee-

Cake F illing

too. Mrs. Cb'clc Hollingsworth. Mrs. 
H. O. Hudgins, Mrs. A. V. Karcher, 
Mrs. J. L. Xlilner, Mrs H f  Mc
Pherson. Mrs. James Wilcox and 
Mrs. R. E. Wilson 

Floral arrangements from well- 
srisbers decorated the variou.s 
rooms of the home.

An arrangement of pink carna
tions centered the refreshment 
table, where crystal and silver 
were used in serving 

Members of the house party 
alternated at the table and in chat
ting with callers.

. Ballet'
- Toe 

Acrobatics.Ji..............

F request tn» ev i s ion 
Stage and Club 
Appearances for 
the Development 

of Poise and 
Self-Confidence

Betty Farrar
1200 Runnels AM 44582

Enrollment Accepted ' 
Monday Through 

9-12 AM.

Ever mix cream cheese snih a 
littla cream or milk and cbop,^ 
dates and nuta to use as a (il.mg 
for spice layer cake? Nice!

Protect V itam ins
Cook cabbage, brcccoli and brus- 

sels sprouts bncfly in very Jttk  
water to protect their vitamin C.

For Dieters
A medium-sized potato, eaten 

with".iit butter or margarine, has 
no more calories than a Urge or
ange or apple.

Ever prepare baked grapefruit? 
Cut the fruit in half and loosen the 
sections. Spread uie top with light 
brown sugar a-id place in a verv 
hot (450 degrees) oven until tbc 
sugar begins to seep down.

Pretty Pastry
Pricking a pastry shell well «Hh 

a fork on the bottom and sides, 
before baking, h*)|» !• keep the 
crust flat.

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital 
Vocational School of Nursing 

Announces
Opening of Foil Class 

Beginning September 2, 1957 * 
Applications Now Being 

Accepted
710 Gregg St. Big Spring, Tex.

Reduce
Surely!
Scientifically!
Pleasantly!

Ji-A.

ea»' Íri
Fall Special

Thii WMk Only

Vz Price!
Ask Ut Te Explain 
Our System Te Yeu
Heme Plan Availabla

1604V4,1.4th AM34S91

/ ^ • ictUfa/ioMd i f

P h o n e  AM  4-5232 
4 1 9  M A IN

BIG SPRING. TEXAS^ou\d's
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE 
SALE

N O W  I S  T H E

T I M E
T O  B U Y  Y O U R

S IN G E R '
, These Mochines
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Protest Negro Home Purchase
Residenti of Levittown, Pa., a planned commanlty of M.OOO, gather at a meeting to hear a discnssioB 
of plans by William Myers, a Negro, to more lato his recently-parchascd home la the previously all* 
white city. Addressing the meeting Is James Newell, a resideat of tho city.

Negro Family Stirs Yankee 
Townsmen IntoOrqaniziations

LEVITTOWN. Pa. (P-Many of 
the 60.000 inhabitants of this 
sprawling residential development 
were banded into two factions to
day because of some new neigh
bors—a Negro family.

The groups have their names 
and their leaders. They both ad
mit their positions aren't too f u  
apart. They both profess a desire 
to-be lawabiding and avoid vio- 

. lence. v+
One organization — called the 

Levittown Betterment Committee 
—is in direct and definite opposi
tion' ton̂ yke plans of William J. 
.Myers,jE and his wife and three 
chiklretrio move into an 111.000

TlMlMgwnmittce. h e a d e d  by 
Jamew^ewell. says Myers should 
sUjr Wt for his own good and for 
the^fbod of Levittown. Newell h u

conducted mass .meetings to back 
up this contenUbn.

The other group — called the 
Citiuns' Committee for Levit
town—stresses a more conserva
tive approach. Its leader, the Rev. 
Ray L. Harwick, a Protestant 
minister, ^k>red the actions of 
some of ^  citizens and con
demned what he called “racial 
bias.”

Mr. Harwich said, itpme mem
bers of his group are opposed to 
the Myers’ moving into this all- 
white conununity, while others 
would welcome tJ^ Negro family 
a s " neighbors. - ■■■ ■>.

Harwich
out group is . to show there are 

of people who don’t get 
panicky in a situation like this, 
who believe the situation can be 
worked oiit calmly, inteUigently 
and legally without anyone com

promising his beliefs or getting 
hurt in the pocketbook 

Newell says; “Our purpose in 
continuing our organization is to 
devise peaceful means of accom
plishing the purpose of restoring 
our entire white community. One 
of the means to be considered is 
supplying Myers with sufficient

Senator Wants 
To Narrow 
Scope Of Draft

WASHINOION-«»-Sen. Frands 
CsMP (R-SP) said today he will 
ask Congress to raise the present 
minimum draft iialuction age 
from 18W yeus to 20 and lower 
Um maximum age from 26 to 25 
years.

“We have such a large manpow
er pool now that we are maliing 
an unwarranted period of liability 
on the civilian population," Case 
said in an interview. He is a mem
ber of the Senate Armed Services 
Committee.

Case said his proposals will be 
offered as an amendment to a 
House-passed bill. This bill would 
^ve the military services author
ity to reject thousands of men in 
the lower intelligence category. 
The services now are compelled 
by law to take most men In this 
group.." - ' ■

Pentagon officials, particularly 
Army leaders, are pushing for 
Senate wproval of this Draft Act 
changé rat the Senate committee 
delayed action after a public hear
ing Friday.

Recent monthly draft calls have 
been as low as 7,000, or at an 
annual rate of M,000 men. These 
calls have been getting smaller 
because of cutbacks in armed 
service strength and because of a 
large number o( volunteers.

Case developed testimony that 
the present pool of available draft
ees is about 1,300,000 young men 
and that it is increasing by 200.000 
each year

MaJ. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, di
rector of Selective Service, said 
the average age of inductees now 
is between 22 and 23 years. Local 
draft boards are instructed to

Reuther Offers Bargoin If 
Auto Prices Are Lowered

DETROIT tfl — Walter P. Reu
ther, president of the United Auto 
Workers, has asked the auto in
dustry’s Big Three to cut car 
prices in return for modified un- 
i«i contract demands.

There was no immediate com
ment from the auto firms.

Reuther wrote the heads of 
Chiysler Corp., - Genprj l̂ Motor

Children Found On 
Way To Grandma's

HOUSTON m -  Three rain- 
soaked children and their black 
Cocker Spaniel, “Prissir,” were 
found last night eight niiles from 
their home on thrir way to visit 
their grandmother .at Pasadena. 
Tex. •

Terry, 9. Joy, 8, and Charles 
Hinehart, 6, the childcen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Rinehart. Idt 
home at 3 p.m. en route to the 
grocery store.

They were found ftve hours later 
by a passing motorist after having 
walked eight miles—halfway to 
grandma’s.

They were happy and denied 
they were running away from 
home. They said they just wanted 
to see their grandmother.

The children had 81.25 but said 
they could not take a bus because 
P r i ^  was not allowed on buses.

Corp. and Ford Motor Co. asking 
them to cut auto prices by at 
least 1100 a car. He said in re
turn Uie UAW would modify its 
Héw contract demands next year.

The labor leader called his plan 
a "positive and practical proposal 
for making an effective beginning 
in stopping and reversing the in
flationary trend.” *?»

Reuther told the auto leaders, 
whose contracta wjlh the UAW run 
out next spring around June 1, 
that "we are not asking you to 
take any risk that we are not pre
pared to share.

“Transcending both (labor and 
management interests) by far are
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the interests of the Aigerican peo
ple as a whole in a liable price 
level. For that reason, we are 
confident our membens will be 
willing to take the consequences 
in collective bargaining if the 
price reductions we p r o p o s e  
should make it impossible to meet 
all of their just demands and still 
maintain a reasonable rate of 
profit.” ^

Reuther said earlier that when 
new contract negiotjaUons tegin 
next year his 14-ndlli(MPmember 
union’s top goal would be a short
er work week and more take- 
home pay.

The Reuther plan, if accepted, 
would become effective when the 
new 1958 models go on sale this 
y®“ “. ^

W H €N n^
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Science Shrinks P iles 
N ew  Way W ithout Surgery

Finds H naling Subatanc« T h a t  Doas Botk-> 
ReU aras P a m ^ S h rin k s  H asnorrhoida

Crocodile tears? No, real oaaa 
—if his furniture is moved by 
careless, cut-rate companies. 
We guarantee careful handling 
. , .  speedy service. Phone To
day.

a«rw Twk. M. t. <S|—i«i) — For thi 
8nt time seiiBe« ku  fosad a mw 
koalins inbitaaM with tho aitoniih- 
Ibc ability to ihriiik himorrheidi 
and to riliavo paia—without lurgaiy.

In ca ll aftor caia. whO# s*atly 
ro liiv in g  pain , ac tua l radac tioa  
(sbrinkaga) took placa.

Moat ararsiar of a ll—raaults 
0» th * * - - -h  th a t  aa ft a r a n  made

aatoniahina itatamanta lika 
have aea iad ta  ba a problami*

___  -I.___- 1— .« 3  l-tí&íu said his- nroDosal teven better home in a local 
such as Concord Ggfden 'H 
which is devised for integration 
of Negro and white.”

Myers, a deHegcs^ucated 
frigeration enginef&Iâkn’t rñ( 
in to hi« bouse*J^Sb vast 
vdopnMlg- of n é R B R  end medi
um-laibed housélÑNPUie oütskirU 
of metroPólitán’̂ yBlldelphia 

Sincâ it'haS'iM M nown he has 
bought here. fhoR  of up to 500 
have congregateSin front of the 
house. .. ÿ •

: -------- ------------

said hia- proposal "would 
e uncertainty from the lives 

plans of millions of young 
j||en and their families.”

At present, most draft-age men 
e permitted to complete college 

high school studies, provided 
they maintain satiifactory grades.

Men who are married, are fa
thers or are engaged in work im
portant to national defense also 
are exempted from induction.

oaruch Celebrates STfh'Year 
With A Wish For World Peace

lion
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OLD WESTBURY, N.Y. W» -  
Bernard M. Baruch, adviser to 

" presidents and park-bench philos
opher. celebrates his 87th birth
day today with one wish: to ace 
the dawn of world peace

The Camden, S.C.. native, who 
amassed three million dollars by 
the age of 32. will spend the day 
at a summer cottage here on Long 
Island He expects \-isits from hu 
three children.

Yesterday. Baruch sat on a 
poich and talked informally about 
making his first million dollars, 
tho difficulty of finding a formula 
for betting on horse races and de
nying that he ne\er drank intoxi
cating liquor.

’’I’ve never been a teetotaler of 
anything in my life.” he said.

T?ie famous stock market trad
er and government fiscal expert 
grew serious when the cooversa- 
tkM drifted to world peace aod 
the Baruch plan for atomic con
trol. which the So>ict Union re
jected.

’ If 1 hod one wish to be granted 
me. 1 should like to see a start 
maA toward permanent peace ia 
tne world Agreements between 
nations will not guarantee it.

"There must be an international 
authority which owns all the nat- 
ui«l resources and fissionable 
maherials required lo wage atom
ic war. The authority must also 
have eorXrol of the necessary ad- 
entiffc and metallurgical process
es.

“Then all the world's atom 
bombs must be handed over to 
tho authority for debombing Tho

danger of contamination by fall
out is thus eUminated bMause 
there would be no nesting of atom
ic weapoiu. All atomic energy

»U«*,

Ranchers Stamp
A  fl i \  _ r *

VALE. Ore U* — A 12.008-acre 
range fire kept fire-fighting equip
ment in eastern Oregon m  tM  
up over the weekend that ranch- 
small range blase with their feet.

The 12.000-acre fire was believed 
to be virtually out today. A skele
ton crew of 30 men kept watch 
last night.

The fire broke out Friday, start
ing from a hay-baling operation. 
WHhin a few hours it had raced 
through thousands of acres of dry 
grass and brush.

It leveled the old mining town 
of Malheur City, now an aban
doned ghost village, and burned 
down power poles. Se\-«ral ranch
es and a valuable stand of timber 
were saved.

The Bureau of Land Manage
ment here reported that a small 
range fire broke out near Vale 
while all equipment was in the 
field fighting the big one.

A nmal volunteer fire depart
ment rushed to the scene, but for 
the moat part. BLM officisls said, 
fire fighters had to stamp on the 
flamca to put them out 

The fire was held to only Ihro 
acres.

will be utilized for peaceful pur
poses."

Baruch’s B-foot-4 f r a m e  is 
sparse and bent only slightly. He 
talks in a rush, indicnling that a 
brain which was at the service of 
every president since Woodrow 
Wilson is still keen.

Would,Russia ever accept his 
plan for world peace* "1 believe 
that public opinion, the Russian 
people, will ev entually force their 
leaders to approve tt.”

One of four sons of Dr. Simoa 
and Belle Wolfe Baruch, be moved 
wi«<i his family lo .\ew York at 
the age of 11. A graduate of City 
College of New York. Baruch cn- 
tereo Wall Street as a runner at 
83 a week.

The first vohune of his autobi
ography. “My Own Siury,” will bo 
pulilishad today. The second It 
scheduled for the faD ot next year. 
He hopes to work on it today if 
viaMa from his chiidren. Mrs. 
Belle Wilcox. Mrs. Ecne M. Sam- 

and Bernard M. Baruch Jr., 
a rush of telegrams win

allow.
“Who the hell wants to celehraU 

an 87th birthday.” ho exclaimed. 
”That‘s ail right for youngsters of 
60 or 70."

'Building Bee'
Set In Louisiana

LAKE CHARLES. U . UB-Tbe 
Labor Day weekend wiU give vol
unteers an extra working day 
which sriU allow them to build 
seven new homes for vktims of 
Hurricane Audrey.

The Red Orees said yesterday 
the ’’building bee” in hurricane- 
leveled Cameron Parish sriU con
tinue during the three-day week
end. Putting in an extra sroridag 
day srill be volunteers from buOd- 
ing tradea anions ia Shrevaport. 
Alexandria. New Orleans. Lees- 
ville. Baton Rouge, and Lake 
Charles.

TTie Red Cross, which is pro- 
vkfing tnaterial and specifications, 
said 10 new homes ore ready to 
bo occupied and fivo more wU 
bo bulR next wMtend.

S i

Survivor

Woltar W. Stroup
Rtpr*Mnftng 

SOUTHWESTERN 
UFE INSURANCE CO.

1008 Byramoro AM 44188
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Aftornty At Low 

Firtf Not'l. Bank Building 
Phona AM 44621

Ladlei*—Oeats* ghockpraaf

Wotch 14.95 
J. T. GRANTHAM

1100 GREGG
la Edwards Heights Pkanaaey

Pta. Wayaa ». '* •
aoadi Pravtag Ormad, N. M.. 
aHHtary peHceaMB. walked aad 
rrawled alae miles thrmigh the | 
aoeeri trylag to get aM fer a i
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INSTALLATION...

SERVICE
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36 Months To Pay

W ISTERN  
SERVICE CO.

WE CAN SAVE YOU BIG 
MONEY ON A MERCURY

' IH E B IG M

H tA D E -IIt  B iW V D E
HOW UNTIL AUOUST B1 Mercury dealera acroaa tha 
nation are oetebrating the aucoeos of The Big M arith 
the greeteet aalm event in our history. We are pre- 
pnrad to give thousands aaray every day in trado-ia 
allowanoea. Your present car will never be worth so 
much again! So act now. Come In, drive home 
your own brand new Big M, today.

Truman Janes Matar Ca.
403 Runnalt St. Dial AM 4-5254*

TON I R EF ILL  sMfssr'...*159 
SHAM PtX) . . . .  _ 69* 
SHORTEN IN G n re  69*

I HUNTS, NO. 300 CAN,

C O C K TA IL . .  23c

DOG FOOD  
PRESERVES

PARO
POUND CAN

PAR STRAWBERRT 
20 OZ. GLASS a  -o  o  o  o  4
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FLOUR sr-".................. 69t
PORK & BEANS CAMPFIRE 
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B ISC U ITS ................. 10c

FRESH GROUND 
POUND a  • « #  •  a  •  • « «  •  • « *  • - «  < 2 5

SLICED
BACON

MORRELL'S 
YORKSHIRE 
2 POUNDS

$1.35
SIRLOIN
STEAK

M k ic n  E m c T i v i
M ON...TUIS...W ID  

■10 tPRINO

04317383
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A Bible Thought For Todey
One generation passeth away, and another generation 
cometh: but the earth abideth for ever. (Ecclesiaa-
tes 1:4)

Speed is The Root Of The Evil
Then thera is the story of a Texas motor

ist somewhere near Austin who paid 15.000I ' for a car -guaranteed to go 115 m.p.h.
If under ideal conditions. He was trying her
1' out on a long, wide stretch of road when
II the johndarms overtook and flagged him 

down.
( The motorist was highly indignant, not 

because he had been caught doing 115 
m.p.h. but (quotel "I tie up five thousand 

* bucks for a car supposed to outrun any
thing the cops have, and'here this tin can 
(mentloningr~on« of the •'low-priced 
three") comes along and curbs me with
out half trying."

Truly it must have been a humiliating 
experience.

Excessive spe^. or speed in excess 
of what prevailing condiUons warrant, 
figures ui most of Uie near-40.000 traffic 
deaths in this country every year.

Twenty m p.h. can be too fast under 
certain conditions—as when school chil
dren are a-stir. for instance. Thirty m.p.h. 
can be too fast entering an intersecticn 
where soniebody ignores a stop or cau
tion sign. Forty m.p.h. can be deadb' if 
the driver is jumping from lane to lane 
trying to do SO in a 30-mile zone.

But on a crowded highway where 60 
m p.h. is permitted, a motorist who pokes 
along at 35 or 40 m.p.h. can be the in

stigator of a head-on collision when one 
of his Impatient toilers decides to go 
round him. You have seen, and been 
burned up, by one or more of these poke- 
easies, with anywhere from 10 to 30 cars 
Lned up behind him unable to get around 
without taking a life-or-death chance.

The slowpoke flourishes in the vicinity 
of towns and cities on lazy Sunday after
noons. creeping along ei ĵoying the scen
ery. perhaps unconsciou# of the fact that 
he is holding up traffic. He may cause a 
fatal accident without suffering a scratch 
himself.

Most of us drive too fast, either con
sistently or at moments when we are lost 
in thought, or anxious to get home as 
quickly as possible.

There Is no legiumate or logical reason 
why anybody should build or doctor-up a 
car that will <k> from 100 to ISO m.p.h. 
If the power is there, there comes a time 
when some driver is going to use it to 
the full
. The 55-night and 60-daytime speed limit 
in Texas is largely meaningless. It does 
not necessarily follow that raising it to 
60-night and 70-daytime would improse 
matters in the least. But the fact remains 
that most traffic fatalities occur on open 
road, not on city streets.

Buying Time For What?
m the first of two installments of his 

autobiography in the Saturday es’ening 
Post Bernard Baruch sa)-s:

"All through the cold war we have 
heard much of policies which were di
rected toward 'bu>'ing time.’ We have not 
yet asked ourselves: For what are we 
buying time? Is time working in favor of 
peace? And if not. how can we see that it 
doe«?"

That is verily a $64 billion question. Are 
we baying time only to waste it. or are 
we buying time accidentally by merely 
ataHing?

Mr. Chamberlain's "peate in our time" 
proved to be the epitaph of an age. Hitler 
was eventuall)' (Meated and tus thous
and-year Reich destro>ed. but today West 
Cerroany. risen from the ashes, enjovs a 
greater gold and credit reserve than two 
of the “victors" combined—France and 
Britaia. Tbt proeent reichsmark rates 4 2 
le the American doQar. and the Bonn gov- 
amment is considering narrowing the 
Oiargin stiB more, on the ground that the 
nidismark is "too cheap." Will it soon

have more buying power than the Ameri
can dollar?

Understandably France and Britain 
wonder, ••Whp won the war?"

In another paragraph Mr. Baruch ob
serves that if we had imposed Tinn price, 
rental, wa¿e and profit controls at the 
start of both world wars our national debt 
today would be only half what it actually 
is. He notes that we staUed oa- j|i;ee con
trols for two years after WW' II ̂ >ened In 
Europe, and again we stalled when Ko
rea bunt upon the wortd.

With our national debt what it is. with 
inflation what it is. in what position would 
we be to wage World War 111? Would 
we have to rub out and start all over 
again from scratch. Just as beaten Ger
many had to do* Accustomed as vre are to 
high living, could we be depended upon 
to get our bellies on the ground as the 
Germans were compelled to do and dig 
ourselves out of the wreckage of our fla- 
cal system*

It’s a good question, probably worth in 
the long run about $64 trillkio. not $64 
billion.

A ro u n d  T h e  R im
* ' Í'

When Feudin' Ju^  Came Naturally ^
# 4 ^

would resent tho Intrusion onTho mountain feuds between such cUi**'- wmuu h)k
the Hatfields and. the M c C o y s ^ > a n d  dignity and sc rw _ th ^ d ^ ^

probably live in song and legend ns long 
as the English Inngiiage is spoken but 
chances are the peoido in the hills these 
days niw lotting aloagilietter than. any.
you and tha naighbor with tho guinea h ( ^

---------- ---------- Mgan
T racyto*

has made a Ufa-long study of tnorijltaip

V U  « M M  « 6 M  D M i ^ l S l i l W a  W M M  * e ^

So lays a University of Michigan 
itus''professor of law, John E.

-'T "feudln*, fuasin’ aad,flghtln’.*’ ^
There was a timr. says ProfessoraTa- 

cy, when It wasn’t  even wise for 
tral party to go maandsting throwJ M fc  
hills where tvm famiUed weren’t 
along with each'other. x

Chances are you’d get a 
bounced off your ’punkin haid,* —  ̂
design or by accident. As fir  as the 
Ing famiUes were concerned, you 

■ be an enemy, n tp f  or- n^tSewBiM'ISitit 
. None was welcome.

Nowadajni, they try to a._ 
bed spreads or apple cider. That'S' „ . 
times have changed. EithaaKnBp«6l3«»f

-Wundeibuss. The ow i^ of the a ^ ^  
would then come runniog and v«jt nia 

" venom on the dog’s assassin with W.|“  
aimed rifle baU. Soon tha faralUet 
two men would be taking pot shots 

"another from every troa and boul^;* 
Everyone In each family waa bremght 

up to recognise the fact that the m ^ r a  
of tho other clan were hit pnemloi?' He 
learned it quicker than he learned to wUk 
and smoke com sUk. ^

Tracy says the art of feuding, if K can
be câuéd that, cams to this countnf:|rom

d feud orthe Old World, where the ‘blood 
vendetta was almost inevitable in a coun
try of loose legal organization.'

- For blood letting people, the mountain
eers observed some mighty pecuUar rules. 
They pledged to spare $11 women, boys 
under 16 years of age, ecclesiastics and 
generally aU those incapable of bearing 
arms while in certain places or routes. 
Some occupations and certain periods con- 

- f e i ^  similar rights.
I Uiink, had I Uved in those parts at

__ _______time. I’d have turned niy coUar
i r « * i ’t taki mudi to fan a feud fti around, worn short ^ n U  and k ^  both 

the old days, says Professor Tracy. arms in a sUng. just to be on the safe
For instance, a hou^d dog might growl side. tommv mabw

at a strange mountidheer. The hUl man _________ —TOMMY HART

-■'■‘-At-.. I .
■■■ •' ' -'-iSâAâilf. I- I

Shakespeare Btought Up To Date

For The Attack?

J a m e s  M arlow
Anti-Red Law Was Weasel-Worded

WASHINGTON -Today Is the 
third anniversary of a law which 
the government has treated like 
poison ivy. It's stayed away from 
it almost complete.

This law was paned at a time 
when Democrats and Repubtiraos 
in Congress were trying to outdo 
each other in their and-Commo- 
nist fervor just before going home

to face the voters in the 1354 elec
tions.

This week a government law
yer, looking at a copy of the 1954 
act 0«  his desk, said: "From the 
w ay& s law was put together. I 
think members of Congress must 
have written it on. the back of 
matdi-boxes.’’ *

Congress qtarted out that year

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Little Left To Quarhl About

Hm isana on the Senate Civil Rights 
BID ia now very narrow, except for the 
SoudMni poUbcians who do not want any 
bin and for the North potiUctans who 
want to play pohtios «mil the bilL Speak
er Rayburn, who will be followed by the 
DanocraU ia the House, u  offering an 
mendment to curs what such a cham
pion of dva rights as Sen. Javits of New 
York calls "the primary legal defect la 
the laaale bur-eam afy. "its faikira to  ̂
Imit the jury trial amendment to civil 
rights caaea only."

After this, oa what pnaaplc can North- 
ara RapahUcaa pohticiaiis argue that it 
woold better to tat the bdl die than to 
pass aa amended version of the Senate 
bin? A dvil rights bin which can com
mand the support of Mr. Rayburn of Tex
as and t t  the Natiooal Association for the 
Adrt ammk of Colared People is almost 
loo good ta be true, and it win be hard 
Is condone a maneover to make H fail

Justice a more impossible task than md 
the old and thoroughly discredited Prt>- 
hibitka Amendment

Aa a matter of (act. the Senate bilL 
even with the provision (or jury trials in 
criminal ewntempt cases, is a very big 
meesare. It inaagarates a new national 
poUcy, that the Federal government has 
the duty te take the Initiative la sccunag 
and protecting the constitutional rights of 
Negroes to vote. It veets in the Execu
tive kgal powers to intervene in Southern 
elerttone, to ge iato the Federal courts 
lor dvil hnJaDCtioos which, without jury 
taiaL mean that tanprisonment or fines 
caa be imposed oe those who vioUte the 
kUoBction. Why this should be called a 
weak bfO la more than I caa understand. 
For tba procedure under avi] contempt, 
which doce not require a jury trial, is a

The true measure of a bUl's "strength" 
is not how much it promises but how 
much it ran be expect^ to dehver. Ifhat 
we ought to be worrying abodt is how 
the Eisenhower administratioo and its 
saccossors are to meet tho huge responei- 
bility put upon them by the Senate biU. 
and how they are to exerdae the large 
legal powers with which the bin invests 
them. I say we ought to be worrying 
about these questions of policy because 
not a him has aa yet been given by the 
admlniatration leaders that they realize 
what big and difficult dedsions wiU con
front them when the bUl is passed. They 
taBt and act aa If any dvil rlgbta meas
ure that is passed wQ] then ootomaticaily 
be reaUaed in practice.

Yet the crux of the matter is the en- 
fordhility of any bin that ia enacted, and 
the (biference between a politkiaa and a 
statesman is that the poUdticaa ia in
terested ia the promises and the ststee- 
man is intareated ia cmordblUty. Does 
not the history of the problem of dvil 
inequality in this counti^ prove condu- 
sivdy that declarations ot rights can be 
nothing but empty sounds if the resistance 
is strong enough?

That is why the Senate bUl is so extra
ordinary. It is the first bUl for dvil rights 
which contains strong powers of cnforce- 
rnem and is not being resisted irrecon- 
dlaMy by tha political l e a d e r s  of the 
South.
«CaornsM. m r , n t *  T a r t  HaraM TtWasa. iM  )

Wrong Kind
•

NEW YORK UB-Many peopM 
«ta» ^idi4ve in the old philosophy 

/  abodt here today and gone tornar  ̂
• row eometimes wonder whether 

Monday 1s the day to be here.
They are prisionan of the wrong 

kind of thinking.
Any day is a good day to be in

H a l  B o y le
Of Thinking

School Speedup
FT, CARSON. Colo. tf^Pfe. J. 

R. Weatherly of F t  Carson's 9th 
Infantry Division wasted no tima 
corapicttnf his high school educa
tion. He finished five years of 
schooling in one month. Weatherly 
had only a seventh grade education 
when he joined the Army. By pass
ing tests, be achieved the equival
ent ot a high school diploma.

M otley Garden
MANGUM. Okla. (»-Mrs. Wilma 

Taylor dedded to mix things up 
this gardening season.

She planted flowers with hsr 
vegetables, and vegetables ia her 
flower bed. She now has eggpUm 
and parsley by her sweetpeas and 
larkspur, and roses and zinnias 
mingling with peppers and tattocc.

By A ny Other Nome
ST. PETER. Mina, i»—Mr. and 

Mn. Ralph Hood named their 
baby daughter Robin.

^ Woold it be a "stronger" biU if it 
more, if ia addition to a prom- 

le protect and secure the vote, the 
bfll mopoaed to integrate the public 
aebools? Supposing that a wide bill, such 
oa the one which came from the House, 
eoald be passed, it would be almost im- 
pomflils to enforce i t  For it would unite 
the resiataaee at the Southern states, and 
It woold place opoo the Department of

Payment Deferred Swims Reservoir

The Big Spring Herald
mtf* Satarter hr 
STSD W X W SPsrau. IM 
M  a z f s s s n  a i t  S p n ^ .  t < 
«■s «isM ■■!« »  zwr u. 1

DEINVER. Colo. (»—Colorado State 
Treasurer Homer Bedford received an un
expected check for $100 reesnUy. The 
check came from John Curtis Wood of 
Cbestertoo, Ind., one of 1.017 World War 
I doughboys who borrowed up to $300 aach 
as educational loans from the state in 1911. 
Bedford said it was the first time in 
almost 30 years Colorado had received 
any payments on the loans, SS9 of which 
are stiU outstanding.

TEMPLE (»—Frances Craig. 30, 
yesterday became the first woman 
to swim across Btiton Reservoir. 
She covered the two miles from 
Temple Lake Park to Killeen Park 
in 58 minutes.

this world, and Monday, if a man 
approaches it with tha right atti
tude, is as good a day as any oth
er to appreciate life—if that’s the 
kind of thing a  (eUow enjoys, as 
most people do.: o

The trouble with Monday ia that 
it is the least welcome day of the 
week for hereditary reasons. Ev
erybody inherits Monday. It runs 
in every family. If you check 
every family an the way back, 
remorselessly, you win fliid that 
somewhere amid the ahy bones 
of the skeleton in the clo ^  Is a 
hidden Monday.

Too many people think of Mon
day as a limp hello to tomorrow 
that follows a Uvid weekend. They 
would break the back of the surly 
camel by trying to make him tote 
the straw reminders of yoitar- 
day's hay, reaped in tha weiiBjiKl 
sunshine.

This is the wrong attitnila. Mon
day, approached modarataly and 
with a constructive attitn^. is 
not so moch the dismal morning 
twilight of an epic essay into liv
ing. u  tt is a bugle caU of adven
ture

Yes. that is the way to regard 
Monday—as the bright doorway to 
another good clean week of op- 
porttmity.

It Is the golden portal to tomor
row, which. <I aci»pt the calen
dar's promise) is good old glam
orous Tuesday. And after Tuesday 
comas meBow Wednesday. Thurs
day with a hint of harvest, and 
again another Friday, sere as al
ways but not wtthoQt its admirers. 
So the weiek wears, glistening aa 
it goes, brightening as it ages..

Iti'hen you get right down to the*' 
problam of facing Monday <6nd 
every man haa to), one seee H 
not s<{ much as a day to endure 
as a stepping stone toward finer 
living. .

with talk of outlawing the Com
munist party by making member
ship in it a crime. Realizing this 
might not stand up in court, the 
lawmakers w o u n d  up sreasel- 
wording with a statement which 
m a r a l y ' s a i d :  "Therefore, the 
Commuhiat party should be out
lawed."

It sounded b% but didn't mean 
anything becauae..!^ didn’t de ' 
any outlawing. V ,

This act of three yeans »go did 
attempt to say the party should 
be denied the "rights, privileges 
and inununltiea" enjoyed by legal 
organizations, la three years what 
rights, privileges and IrMpiinltiae 
has the party lost?

None, so far as this -writar 
could find. For example: it waa 
thought ia 1964 the p ^ y  might, 
under tho new law. bis denied the 
use of the mails for its newspa
per. the Daily Worker.

But tba Poet Office has taken 
DO action of any kind against tha 
party.

Wa live in a marvelous age in which 
anything WUl Shakespeare can dó,~ibifíÉ^ 
on»—anyone—else can do better.

At the American summer shrine to 
Shakespeare at Stratford, Conn., Kathar
ine Hepburn. Alfred Drake and others are 
DOW appearing In an'Updated vprsion òf 
"Much Ado About Nothing." Thè locale 
of WiU’s connedy, WHiefa he placed in 
Italy, haa been switched to — wouldn't 
you know It? — Texas just at the end 
of Spanish dominion over that South
western Golcooda. lUs a kind of "Giant" 
in fancy pants. Maybe'Edna Ferber shquld 
look iato the royalty situation.

And DOW I reid.lp. Utofiteatricai 
that ’’Roatoft.«lií'JtÁ6t’> ^  in W i 
this aotunut os a atudF 
qiiencyl Of ciaiuÍ6>’Í oclal wi 
always thought JuUet was too youn^ to 
entertain gentlemen in her room.

But the new prodyetion of "Romeo and 
Juliet" goee b0|M|Fttus simple psoblem. 
The MuhtaguekjdipwCapulets are to be 
portrayed aa Iwo- youth gangs, complete 
with switchblade knl\*es. 1 can see it now 
—tha balcony scene played on a fire es
cape with Romeo In bhio Jeans and 
sweat shirt and Juliat ür khorts ai

In this version. Jufiri^Ha; 
the Green Goddessee, the' femiale a' 
of tha Happy Hipsters (the Capulet 
wrho is erottine up her side by pla.ving 
footsie with Roomo. loader of the Jungle 
Giants (the Montague gang). Of course, 
this caa lead to nothing but a caper and 
curtains for afi cooceroed. It's tUfferent, 
an right

As I aee i t  two or 30 can play at this 
game, and 1 am already weU advanced 
with rewritw of "Macbeth," "Hamlet." 
"Lear." "Othrik" and "Anthony and Cleo-

patra." (The working title of tUa last ia 
•'Cat on a Hot Tin Roof.’’)

In the Robb version. ".Macbeth" is a 
horse opera set in the wild and woolly. 
The title has l^ n  changed to ‘,‘Gun Play 
at the Glamis w rral.” ^

.Macbeth is still a bad hombm lo S ^ t. 
he is now a sheepman trying to fence iQ . 
the range. His podner in this llastaidly 
attack on the honest cattle rustlers q([<the 
region, who must hav’6 open M^ge'. is 
•'La<^" Macbeth, a oitoUme* dance'hall 
hostess with delusions of -graag^i^and 
i o n .  ■ •

The pair plan to liquidate tlw 
‘irom the Bar-B-jJ spread at the-<mt^is 
Corral. But the^ have licckoned wffltout 
Wyatt Earp Mailduif. the lockl sliiprifrand 
a hard man to beat on the draw, whether 
for aces or keeps. Anyway, Macduff sad
dles up and ruts o(f the Macbeths at 
Birnam Wood and that's that 

That takes care of "Macbeth'.” Now lor 
"Hamlet”  1 am rewriting this in the Ten- 
es.see WilUams-Erskine Caldwell school, 
which teems a lough break (or edu^atioo. 
•qu^nofe Castle is out. "Hamlet" is now 

>ic.-«f c^c degeneracy and ^  nrt 
(e^ tap  South. "Dude" Haijtln is a 

RSier'flSw Tobacc» Road CoUbfi^iHub 
set. AU liiz life Dude has yeamra for a 
yo-yo. 3We climax comes when be' kills 
his rfbther as she tries to presenf-him 
from swapping the turnip.crop for a ^ k -  
age deal, that includes a y»yo attiated 
to a female enangelist. ^

This will give the reader a generaTwea 
of what 1 am up to. And. finally, 1 am 
also working «n a new bio of, thp bard 
tentatively titled. "The Day Shakespeare 
Turned in His Tomb " j
(CoorncSi, W'. St I'nutS rrMur* STfldKttf" |BC>.

Teacher Gets 
Degrees When 
Name Changes

. T h e  G J i l lu p  Poll
‘ Í r *

Southerners See Integration Delayed

5«?

DENTON. Aug. (»-Glaoce 
at Mrs. Vsroa Adams Garrard's 
diplomaa and you'B think she's an 
academic tourist—three deyww 
from different achools.

Don’t  let the sheepskins fool 
you. The name's are different but 
the school's the same.

Mrs. Garrard is a unique stu
dent

The Dallas resident wiU receive 
a third dipkima Friday and wUl 
be the only woman at Texas Wom
en’s University to hare received 
a degrea under each oMBe three 
namee by which the echool has 
been known.

She recetved her Bachelor of 
Science when tt was Ccwge of 
Industrial Arts. TlW ..lliM r of

PRINCETON, N. J  —Although a ma
jority of adults across the country bcliev-e 
that general integration wUl eventually 
come to the South, there are fewer white 
SouHiéAMn today who wlU admit t t - ^  
happeh than waa tha case a year'^ÉiF'â 
half ago. ^

Whereas $6 per cent of Southern whites 
questioned là a February! 1956. f^rvey 
said they expected the day to come when 
segregation wiU end. the latest check 1^ 
the American Insitoto of Public Opinion 
finds 43 per cent holding this view.

Moat of the difference la accounted for 
Southerners who today eitlw  express

doubts about the eventual outcome of I» 
tegration or have no opinion.

The tuney also find.« that the country 
generally is not so optimistic as it was 
that the racial situation in the Sot^ wUl 
Improve during the coming ye iw  

in Januar}' of this year, the sretght of 
sentiment throughout the nation leaned to 
the view that the situation would get bet
ter in the immediate months ahead. To- 
day the picture is almost exactly res'ersed.

By a margin ot 4-to-3 among those 
adults who foresee a change, the view 
today is that the racial situation in the
South will worsen during the coming year. 

Among Southerners, '^nerally, a^ tj-

Correction

Arts degree camé adjool
became Texas Stg(l^?Mlefa.-for
Women in 1934. The Doctor of
Home Economice degree Friday 
wui'îé, -  ■ -

M R .  B R E G E R

. days after the chanoa
tb Takar^iEomen’a Univwaity. 
.---Mn. Garrard, chairman of Qie 
Department of Home Economica 
at 8MU In DaUaa, has been oa 
leiira of absenca this ysar to com
plete her advanced stiklies.

She has attended summer see- 
fions of the University of Califor
nia. <k>linnMa, Michigan State 
and Ohio State.

PIERRE, S. D. (»—South Dakota’s fly
ing Gov. Joe Fou recently corrected what 
waa probably a new high In confusion 
ovar identities ot his state an<| t)w sister 
state ot North Dak(^T>'

Flying from BroMpWk J d ’ PiOrfe. he 
ovsrheard a jet piloCs ratlNiconverution

'^ p b o o t^ f u ^ ^  "<>ver -Fargo. South- Da-
■ .1  ̂ .. ..̂  M the governor could stand it 

no longer he cut into the pilot's radio 
frequancy and informed the jet jockey, 
"that’s Fargo. North DakoU."

"Sorry, sir," the pilot replied, not know- 
'' ing who was correcting him, "I must 

have lost my head."

ment is 2-to-l today thaP  things wUl-get 
worse before they get better." ^ 

Interviewers ssked a rrosa-secHsn of 
attolts from Maine to California:
1 cofneto the South when whit# and. Negroes wlU 
M going to the tame achdols. eadng in 
the same resUuranl^anfi^geaerMftifc 
tog the tame public acconwtsJUMi.«» 

The results nationwide
' NATIONWlDl

'■* 5'*/ j'’ -
• «»»«a «•« • g•

Family Interview
SMiSw k  H e Sstliw. m  wmtot tmâ t U J i  pm
VMn Sr mt* vttk MS bOm W M« Sst««.
MBis aS s*a i2 tt ^ ^ suIn *̂**̂  4 »*

«■d aMOctann raxas w nehatTĤ  «m M 
Is  k i  MS W aS • • • ■  Uif lk » «  M a  w
aM a k w a k s  a r a t ts i  la ka^^asar aaS aka k a

DES MOINES (»— One of the inter
viewers in a Des Moines traffic survey 
caused a mild asnsation recently. He left 
hit post, waJkad over to a car b e i n g  
driven by a pretty girl,'leaned in, and 
gave her a kiss. Turned out that the waa 
his wife.

; a  k  tba arai Inat aflar B 
ani k  aa aat. Sa k a

Signs Of The Age
racm aS a f kaaa tw  a »  

«  TUa 1 1 ^  e  r m n i i

S ¡ir* 'F ^ ‘í  
iniittS ts ks aOMl

ksika ttiB k* ksi—WT k  «W S I —. Dm m Mr 
ttg—e k Una k kM
Sm  k  ks —

enonoatt oneiniaTai -  n» s m s  k 
e kBBkk W ks_ SB«*. *IP— *4 Cknku—. •
t t  kiBSttenl soOS k  Bk psM cBrttMen.

MflMAL n m ■OeWTSTTVe Tm*- n«*». ssr Wkk—1 CB» BMf.

TAMPA. Fla. (»—In a Tampa rwideo- 
tial area ia a poet srith ■ sign on one aide 
reading “Tha Olds" and on the other a 
sign reading "Tbs Youngs.”

It's a joint undsrtakliig of neighbors 
Larry P. Olds and B. 0. Young.

Canine Greetings

«Hgi Moa. Aug. 19.196f

DES MOINES <»-Oiis of the Utest 
singtog telegrams to be delivered In Dea 
Moines was addressed to a dog. And the 
Western Union girl srho did the warbling 
says aha felt "migbty MQy."

DAUNTLESS 
REPAIR SHOP 

VvY fíxANYrmNO*

mím

Graham Okays 
Use Of Paddle

iver Too Old

NEW YORK (» — Evangelist 
Billy Graham says he approves 
use of the rod and trips to the 
woodshed to discipline children.

Orshsm addressed an audience 
of 19,000 last night in another of 
hia New York crusade meettnga 
in Madison Square Garden.

The evangelist said parents 
should discipUne children with 
love and understanding. Parents, 
he added, should set a good ex
ample for their children and pro
vide them with regular reUglous 
teaching.

Graham told tba taao-agers in

DAYTON, Ohio (»—Wet cement ieems 
to attract more than smaU boys', with 
■ticks. ■■

While on a recent in spetin  of 
M u n id ^  Air]

im
provements at Cox'  MunidlllSl Airport, 
dty commissioners were spotted doodling 
their initials in a,newly puured\runway 
extension.

Technique

the audiem  tbM could get, 
heetrtf at#j4lftward charminner . ______ _____

from Christ. He chose as his text 
a passage from Luke- describing 
how Christ, as a teen-ager, grew 
in stature and in favor with God.

At Graham’s odl 801 persons 
came forward ot Inalce "dediAms 
for Christ.

LA JOLLA, Calif. (»-At the University 
of California’s Scripps Institution of Ocean
ography, a buUetin announced the show
ing of an industrial film entitlei^"How to 
Handle Women and Explosiveg^

AU those interested in womrawere in
vited to attend; «U those handUng expío- 

.-■ivw were urged to attend.

\es, WlU come
No. will not ..........................  3Q
No opinion ......... ! 16
•v!i,?K**_ii**i.**®*"*'‘* *»'*®ver. thata lth o u g h  there has been a drop in the

m Southerners who think 
to* day will come eventually, those who 
consider integration to be inevitable still

such atiling Brill never happen.”
of the vote of

S r i i r ?  ‘“ ‘•y «nd the vote re- corded in February, 1956:
80LTHER,N WRITES ONLY

Per real 
Feb.

V«« Today 1SS6

No opinion ..................  ........19 i j
"n !'^  »I»* «urvey next'asked:

bet^n^K  ^  **** »itotoUon in the South
dSrintr .li*  **“ >etter or worseduring the coming year?"

>«b, « d  i i j » .

nationwide
Per eiNii

“ m.

Foxy Fido

“They say they don’t  core WHAT their a in  aaya — I 
Should take this traffic ticket ELSEWHERE . . .

Tonight is a night of rest for 
Graham. There will be no meeting
in the Garden until tomorrow
night

BISMARCK, NJ), 1» A Biimarck dog 
found a way to beat tha heat — until 
poUoa mada him cut it out.

Officers rscelvsd s comiriaint that an 
Irish setter was Jumping into the lily pool 
■t the Baptist old people's home a n d
w ib H i i j  g  tiii<M .vi^  p |  h im — II

........................«S i ...........« »
No opinion \\

is Southernstates today and in January of this yew  
SOUTH ONLY

Will get better
Will get w ; ; ; ; ' ' ......«
Mss Aiti............  ................................... »1 4«No difference ........
No opinioo
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Simon were flgi 
would be a rich 
fought before flghi 

simoa bad 86 ( 
earned was 138,00 
ricane) Jackaon 1 
ha waa stopped 
champion Floyd 1 

"I received $15 
ond fight with Jo 
says Simon, "but 
because I had 1 
with the late Jl 
Louia got $45.882 
donated it to tl 
Fund, Since the g 
Simon’s take hot 
was lass than 6 | 

These days a 
least $4.000 if h( 
UonsUy televised 
Friday night pi 
earned lets than

"I would have 
laborer,’’ uys A 
no regrets. Boxin 
ms. 1 met people 
friends through« 
world."

Simon, who w( 
liquor distributor 
diitectlvo at Root 
20 million dollar I 
than his 44 year 
gigantic proporti« 
matured are hen 
pituitary gland ti 
nit him at 15. Hi 
aays, is the resu 
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"I missed a tai 
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Simon who now w 
"I've got sciatica 
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Abe Simon Started Career In 
Fight Ring 30 Years Too Soon

WE8TBURV. N. Y. on_If Abe 
Simon were fighting today he 
would be a rich man. But Aba 
fought before fights were televised

Simon bad H fights and all he 
earned was 118,000. Tommy (Hur
ricane» Jackson got im.ooo when 
he was stopped by heavyweight 
champion Floyd Patterson.

"I received IlS.OOO for the sec
ond f l^ t  with Joe Louis in 1M2,'* 
says Simon, “but kept only 87,500 
because I had a SO-50 contract 
with the late Jimmy Johnston.’* 

, Louis got $45,882 for (hat fight but 
donated it to the Army Relief 
Fund, Since the gate was $132,431, 
Simon’s take heme pay actually 
was lees than 6 per cent.

These days a fighter gets at 
least $4,000 if he makes the na
tionally televised Wednesday or 
Friday night programs. Simon 
earned less than $500 a fight.

“I would have done better as a 
laborer," says Abe. “But 1 have 
no regrets. Boxing did plenty for 
me. 1 met people and made many 
friends throughout the sports 
world*’

Simon, who worts days for a 
liquor distributor and nights as a 
d^ective at Roosevelt Raceway's 
30 million dollar track, looks older 
than his 44 years but insists the 
gigantic proportions to which he 
matured are hereditary. He says 
pituitary gland trouble started to 
hit him at 15. His slight limp, he 
says, is the result of an arthritic 
hip.

“I missed a tackling dummy in 
high school football practice,*’ savs 
Simon who now weighs 248 pounds. 
*'I’ve got sciatica, too, but I can't 
blame any of my ailnsents on box
ing. I had cancer of the groin but 
my doctor operated and caught it 
in time”

The recent beating Jackson took 
at the hands of Patterson makes 
Abe shake a sympathetic head.

"I’m thankful I ne\er took such 
a beating. He's lucky he wasn't 
killed in the ring.” says Abe who 
despite his 8-feet-4 4  is as gentle

Eêsy Pickings
Abe gimee,-fermer heavyweight eeeleeder who twice feeght Jee 
Leuie. watches the haraeos crowd ai Beeeevelt Raceway where 
he Is e detective. “This Is a clach eempayod U fighting Louis,** 
says the 348 penad Slaiea.

Boris Karloff-type parts in TV 
shows.

“Jackson’s had 38 fights and 
this last one was a big pay day. 
He can't punch and he can t bmt. 
and he should quit. I hate to see 
a fellow walking around on his 
heels’’

The heavyweight ranks have 
swooned to such depths that com
pared to Jackson, Abe Simon was 
a Gene Tunney.

Simon’s bulk made it tough for 
him to hurt Louis although be did 
close Joe’s eye in the first fight.

__  ̂ .................... ......... ........... Abe weighed 3584 in 18^ siie
as a lamb even though he pUys i shoes when be met Louis a, second

Title Bout To 
Make History

■X Tk* AuocIMMI P r * u
Boxing history could be made 

in more ways than one Thursday 
night when Olympic champion 
Pete Rademacher makes his pro 
debut against world heavyweight 
champion Floyd Pattarson in Se
attle's Sick's Stadium.

The unique bout, roundly con
demned as a mismatch by boxing 
authoritiao the world over, marks 
the first thne an amateur heavy
weight tHllst will make his first 
pro fight s g a i n s t the world's 
heavyweight king.

Rademacher, 38. e baidug, for
mer (ootbell p l^ar. almoet cer
tainly has to nail Patterson early 
If ht has any chance at all. The 
big fellow, who stands S-IS and 
wsighs 310. ia a slow-moving fight
er with fairly fast hands and a 
good punch. We sew him dropped

Pelterson. 33, six feet end 188 
pounds, is not invincible. Three 
yeere ego he wee floored by 
Jecquee Royer, a light hitting 
French middleweight. Patterson, 
a middleweight blmaelf then, re
covered end stopped Royer In the 
seventh round. His pro record is 
32-1 including 23 keyoe. His de
feat was an eight-round disputed 
decision to l i g h t  heavyweight 
champion Joey Mexim June T, 
1M4

The bout is scheduled to start 
at 10 p m.—1 a m.. EST. It won't 
be radio broadeeat or telecast. 
Referee Tommy Loughran. one
time light heavyweight champion, 
«Ul be the only ring official.

champion J o e y  
liadowed by the Pet

Lightweight
Brown, overshaoowoa oy mo rev-1 
tsraon-Rademecher fuse, tekee on

the first round by a stocky African Joey Lopea of Sacramento. Cellf. 
In the Olympic aomlfinals at Mel- in the Wedneeday night talfvUlon 
bourne. But Pete jumped up| headliner (ABC 8 psn., EST> at 
quickly end stopped his rival ' Chicago Stadium.

Fighters Draw Turn*Awoy 
Crowds At Training Comps

SEATTLE A fight which has i he gets a crowd of 758. more than \ 
beet hailed far and wide as e half are atending i
mismatch — Thursday's heavy- Ohservars at Isaaqueh pay 88 
wei^t title match between cham-jeenu. tboae at Kent get in for 
pton Fk>>-d Patterson and nnrtert 80 cents.
ameleur cheDengcr Pete Rede-1 Pete himself once said the whole 
meeWr — Is attracting turnaway  ̂ idea of an amateur bowing Uia 
crowdi before it even starts. {heevywaight champion waa “pre-

a cheekful of tongue when he said 
it. The fight was already in the

time. They pecked Madison Square 
Gaiden.

It was stopped in the eixtb 
round but nobody wanted to take 
the blame for stopping it.’* says 
Simon. "1 wasn't hurt, not even 
mwlied. Referee Eddie Joseph 
said tha knockdown timer. Jimmy 
Crowley, counted me out, but Jim
my said ha only reachad the eouat 
of nine.

“In the first fight, la Detntt's 
Otympie. Louis dropped me in e 
naimml comer in the Ulh round. 
When 1 looked up he was standing 
over ms and I said to mysalf ’if 
1 get up he'll kill me.’ He didn't 
retreat to e neutral comer so I 
walked behind referee Sam Hen
nessey. i n  never forget him. He 
thought 1 waa hurt. I told him be 
wee hurt, and he apologiied.’*

Simon, a fighter for “aavan 
yean and aevaa days.” waa S3 
in 1885 whan he received the beck
ing of some ef the natioa'i top 
spoctameo—John Hay (Jocki Whit
ney. now U. B. ambaasador to 
Great Britain. Tommy HMcbcock. 
Gena Tunney and Barnard Glm- 
bal.

“Thty forinad a qmdicate caDad 
"Tba Whlta Hope. lac..’* recaOa 
Slmoa. new a Bmraide lesidaot 
with his wlft Rita mebel and two 
chUdrsn. Kathloao. 14. and Alfred. 
13. “Jimmy Bronson, who trained 
Tluney, was my trainer and 1 m 
to wort out in Jock Whitney's in
door tennis courts on hla Mniihna- 
set sstate.

“Tha syndicate dfooped me after 
adverM publicity wMn I lost to 
Lou Nova. Then I signad with 
Jimmy Johnston on a SO-SO basis 
It wasn’t so bad: JohnsUM paid 
aU expenses."

Simon wee the second fighter to 
knock out Jersey Joe Waloott. He 
did it in the sixth round la 1840 
in Newark. A1 Ettore stopped Wal
cott in eight rounde in Cemdeo. 
N. J.. in 1838. and the only othor 
to otop Walcott wee Rod^ Mar- 
dene u  1181 and ‘88.

Simon has a New Yort ataie 
referee’e license but Wa Inst auch 
job was ia Septambar, 1888.

“I was appointed by the Re- 
pubiicen party," Mya Abe. “and 
the Democrats have the sUta 
power now. But I atiO take reg
ular physical exemlnetiona end 
what's more, 1 pass'them."

Y. A. TiHle 
Leads 49'ers 
To 24-15 Win

as Tbs lAsslilsS Ftssi
One wamuip eesrioo was all 

Y. A. Tittle needed to show hia 
8m Francisco 48er boesea that the 1 
years havm’t dulled hU aim.

No wstarting hia KRh season as 
a profesaional. Tittle completed | 
11 out of 13 passes Sunday in San 
Francisco to lead the 49ers to a 
34-15 exhibition triumph over thei 
National Football League cham
pion New Yort Gimts.

All told, 'nttle’s connections ate| 
up 187 yards and one was good 
for a touchdown.

The Giants operated without the I 
services of r e g u l a r  halfbacks 
Frank Gifford md Alex Webster, 
both on the ailing list.

The Baltimore Colts turned back I 
the Philadelphia Eagles. 17-19, in] 
Hershey, Pa., and the Chicago 
B e a r s  stopped the Pittsburg 
Steelers, 344. in Jacksonville, FU. 
Saturday night.

Baltimore held a 14-7 halftime 
edge and never was headed al
though rookie Andy Nelson had to 
drag down Bill Stribling in a des
peration tackle on the 5-yard line 
with leu  than a minute left.

The Steelers helped beat them-1 
selvu by permitting the Bears to 
turn two p u s interceptions into 
touchdowu. In addition. Perry 
Jeter rm  73 yards through the en-' 
tire Steeler team with a punt re
turn in the first quarter.

FIRED-UP CUBS A NEW TEAM , 
RUIN HOPES OF CARDS, REDS

CHICAGO (ft — Where would the seventh-place Chicago Cubs 
be today if at the start of the uason they had ^ e  same team they 
have now?

“I don’t know,’* u y s  Manager Bob Scheffing, “but I think we’d 
be a lot better off than we are."

The Cubs are riding a six-game winning streak and hava won 
13 of their Ust 15 gamu. Scheffing belicvu they have knocked 
both St. Louis m d Cincinnati out of tha pennant picture.

“This is a different team thm opened the season with us,*’ said 
Scheffing. “I don't know where we’d be if we started out this 
way. but we'll cauu a lot of trouble from here on in.

“We’ve beaten 8t. Louis sik straight and now we're beginning 
to catch up to Cincinnati by taking the lu t  three gamu."

The Cubs beat the Redlegs 8-2 yuterday. Rain wiped out tha 
second game of a double-header with Cincinnati ahead 4-2.

“Wa’re a better club than when we opened the season," says 
Scheffing. “We have Bob Speake in center, a sound Dais Long at 
first and then there’s Chuck Tmner. Bob Morgm and Bobby 
Adams. Also we’re getting some pretty pitching from Dick Drott, 
Bob Rush, Moe Drabowsky, Jim Brosnm and Don Elston.”

Elston and Brosnan are newcomers who have perked up the 
Cubs, but Scheffing credits a lot of Chicago's recent success to 
hitting.
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Bosses Of Giants 
In Closed Session

Big State To Try 
To Finish Season

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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TEMPLE m -B ig  SUte League 
directors sre on record as favor
ing the finish of the season u  
mapped but one dub—Corpus 
ChrisU—im't sure it cm  make U.

'The directors, meeting here yw- 
terdiqr, decided to continue ttie 
race throu^ Sept. 11 instead of 
shortening it to Aug. 31. They also 
approved m  application from Port 
Arthur for a franchise In 1868. 
Port Arthur started the race this 
year but its franchise was moved 
to Temple in May.

At Corpus ChrisU, a meeting of 
the board of trusteu was hdd to
day to decide whether the chib 
continuM or quiU. President J . R. 
Sorrell said, ‘Tve called a meet
ing to diacuM with the board what 
th ^  want to do about operating 
the rest of the season. Ws em ’t 
finish without a substantial fhim 
cial loss and I want to find out 
just who is going to stand that 
lo»8."

There were indications that the 
trustees are planning to rstum the 
operaUon of the club to gcnstal

mmager Bob Hamric. Hamric and 
team secretary-treasurer Red Mc
Combs own controlling interest in 
the club.

The Isague directors voted to re
turn the $1,000 deposits put up by

ach club St tbs start of the ssn- 
0. less league dues and $500. 
Tcmpls and Corpus Chrintl ofO- 

cials said they plamied to appeal 
to the major league emergency 
relief fund for finmeial aid in fin
ishing the season.

The fall meeting of the league 
directors was tsntaUvdy set tor 
the last Sunday ia oeptmbsr at 
Beaumont.
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Hawks Defeat 
Abilene, ^7

Aatonio Morelioo md Johnny 
I Subia hurlad tht Big Spring Hawks 
to a 8-7 victory ovar Abilane in 
a game played at Abilene Sunday.

The Hawks used two big 
to m  8-7 victory ovar AoUena ia 
three runs la the fourth and five I in the seventh. The AbUanians out- 
hit the Big Spriagsrs, 12-8, 
were unebie to push tha man 
across

Moreiioa starlod on the mound 
for Big Spring, end switched pieces 
erith Subia. right fMdsr. in tht 
seventh.

Next Sunday, the Hs3iks play 
S oy te  at Snyte. Subte it due te 
pHrh.aawBa m as e n mx-n n> ae a nC«fT44 ft S I I  Ptorra m S mto4M 3h a M*r««4* V 4 
R'lrra •• 3Mra4«4* 3h 4
rvm * • *04l**U 14 I luhto ft 4 llirrtm p 4

By ED CORRIGAN 
NEW YORK (gi-Thc board of 

directors of the New Yort Giants 
went into dosed session today to 
vote on ivhether to accept Piesi- 
dent Horace Stooehem’s proposal 
to move the team to San Fran
cisco.

fered the Red Sox $t2S,(XX> for the' 
Frisco franciiiae. Stoasham also in 
said to be willing to trade the Red 
Sox 8m Frandaco for Mfameepel- 
is. even-up. 'Hie Giants ovm tha 
Minneapolis f r a n c h i s e  in the 
American Assn.

If the Red Sox accepted the lat-
Their approval was expected to I ter proposal, the Giants would be 

be virtually unmimous, thus leav- likely to place a dub in Salt Lake 
ing the way dear to iron out de-1 City in tlie realigned PCL. 
tails.

Only last month, Stoneham said 
that if any of the nine diredors 
attending the meeting was against 
moving westward, be would not 
try to persuade the dissenters to 
vote urith him.

There was aome talk that some 
of the directors ware unhappy at 
the thought of deserting New Yort 
but once Stoneham got around to 
citing (acts and figures, the talk 
died down.

Stoneham, it was laamad.

Venturi Wins 
St. Paul Open

ST. PAUL. Minn. (It-The golf 
taget urho have predictod g i ^ -  
nqss for Ken Venturi had a  solid 
taiking point today—a 23-undar- 

Stoneham. it was laamad, waa I par ramble that brought the Cali- 
ready to teO tha direclors almost fomim a record-matching victory 
exactly what he has.revealed pub-1 hi the St. Pml Open, 
lidy over the course of the past I Vsntori dimsxed the f i n e s t  
month—that the San Frmdsco of-1 shooting of his career yesterday 
fer is “very firm and very (air,** I with a 88 for a two-stroka margin 
that tba bid includes a 45,000 ca-1 over fellow townamm Bob Ros- 
pacity stadium along with control burg of Sm Frandaco and a 72- 
of the concessions. bole 300. The score equaUed tha

The Giants cleared only $20,000 tournament mart shared by Cary 
last season and Stoneham ia cer- Middlecoff and Uoyd Mkaffnim. 
tain that they could make between The „(onnar WaHicr Cupper had 
$400 nnn and $300,000 operating in rounds of 00, 87. 86 and 88 on the 
8m Frandaco in 1958. Pw 73 Keller Conroe. He killed

Besides announdag acoeptance off Rosburg’s dialiangs with a. 
of the Frtoco offer, the GiaaU are Jour on the final
cxnected to reveal that they al- missed a lO-font

dickaring with the Boa- P«tt by inches wib a c h ^  to 
ton Rod S o b .  owners ef the San' ------- -------------- --------- '
Frandaco dub of the Pacific 
fnnst Laagus.

The Giaats are said to bava o(-

set a new toumaniant record.
The victory was worth 13,800 to 

VenturL

Sundoy Deadline Set For 
Finishing City Golf Ploy

I Woiiitn't Am Starts
SACRAMENTO, CaRf. (fft-Thn 

1867 National Womm*a Amateur 
I goR championship gsts Mder way 
today.

Kent. Wash.. Patterson’s training 
nng It set up on a playfleld tennis 
court When the champ arrives 
for his workout, the place, which 
scats t.SOO, has no more spare 
space thm an unopened sardine 
cm.

“It’s s m s 1 1 n g.’’ says Cut 
D’Amale.

making—secretly.
Patterson will collect a guar

anteed $250.000 Even if the bout 
IS a $400.000 scUoul—and th e  ad
vance sales indicate it might be 
an SRO sflsir — Rademsdwr is 

Patterson's manager. **^**"* . '»dhli^.
attractod crowds:4iu«i.vra* I  up th* Patterson guarmtee andUKs inese. | ^

Rademacher is drawing only | the other 40 going to promoter 
half St mmy at his camp in Issa- Jack Hurley. Rsdemadier's re-
quah, east of Seattls. but he wrorks 
out In a recreation hall and when

ward—if he should win—would be 
the title.

Oil Bowl Teams 
Start Practice

WICHITA FALLA (»-Texas and 
Oklahoma foettwII squads Mt the 
practice field today to begin tun
ing up for their clash in the Oil 
Bowl game Friday.

Each squad was a mm short 
but expected to be filled out dur
ing the day.

Coach C B Speegle of Okla- 
home City Capitol Hill dnllcd bis 
Oklahoma team in tha split T 
while Mike Mlchalske, coach of 
the Texans, used the wlag T.

In 13 garnet Texas has won It 
times. tW «  was one tie.

Larry Dairson of Stinnett. Olyna 
Gregory of Abilene and Mike Mc
Clellan of Stamford head up the 
Texas bsckfield.
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LL World Soriot 
Brockoft Filled

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. ( » -  The 
Little L e a g u e  champioashipt 
boiled dowm to four teams today.

Left la the running were four 
regional champions doterminod on 
the basis of weekend competition. 
They are La Mesa. Calif.; Et- 
canaba, Mich.: Monterrey. Mexi
co. and Brtdgsport. Conn.

Rain Sunday curlaHad play ia 
the City Golf Toumameot. and 
Tommy Director G. F. Gidaou to- 
d ^  sot next Sunday as dsadlina 
for completing play.

AU matchas must aither be play
ed or dafaubad by Sunday a i ^  
he said.

la malcfaaa cemplstod durlag 
tba past woak, tbaaa rsoulU won  
rsportadt

Jim Natvsom dafcalad J. E. 
Footo. I  and 3. la thSLsaml-flaals 
of tha first OighL ‘Thsirs was 
tha only match playad.

Dick C3md baat Esrwaet Pottar. 
4 and 3. and Bunky Griroaa ouatad 
Claud Ramsay. 3 md 1  ia aami- 
(iaala of tha eacood flUht.

Earl HuU baat UdeU Morris. $ 
and 4. Joa Stacks dafeatsd Tad 
McCluag 1 up. aud Phillip Graa- 
salt dafeated R. F. FaUoo. 1 up, 
ia tha third fUght.

la first (light consolation. Bod 
Pickett defeated V. E Jones. 4 
and 3. Ia the second flight, conao- 
lation. J. C. Self baat Hi Walkar, 
3 md 1. md W. A. WUson beat

C. E. Johnson. 1 up. Ia third (Ughtl 
conaolation play, Joa Compton 
attmlnatad K. E. Butler. 1 up.

Ibaru wus no play dnriac tbsl 
wask la iha chmpianskip night I

ShLST
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SouHiw«tt«m L«ogu« 
Ground«d By Roint

Or 144 »Mirnl4t erw*
Raia and wet grounds prsvantod 

a c t i v i t y  ia tht Soolhwaalam 
Laagna Sunday.

Hobbs at Carlsbad was post- 
pornd bacawss of wst grounds. R 
rained Ballinger and Laroesa eat 
at Lamasa

Monday they mak* R up with 
doublabeadert

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

7 Former Champs 
In Field For PGA

LUBBOCK m  ~  Seem fora 
champions wiU be In tha fialdl 
Thimlay whan tha Taxaa P6A | 
GoR Tounaroent bogles.'

Hmry Ransom of Brym is back I 
la dafmd Ma UUa. Othar foranar] 
ch«npieos ara Dick Matx of Fort 
Worth. Byron Nslaon of Roamko, 
Jack HaéÁa said Frad HawkkMj 
ef El Paao, Jimmy Demarat afl 
Honatoa and Chock Kleia at Saa) 
Aatonio.

A pre-pro Is sehsdnicd tomor- 
rew while Nekson win bold a  c 
Wsdassday aloog wtth a  pre sme- 
tour.

Amoag Iha star sraatoars 
Joba Farquhar of Amarillo. Joha 
Cato of Swaatwatsr. FTaak Whar- 
toa ef DaUao aod Jack WilUmw of

4r’( (Smr Ii44ia4 t44a*ra
ammcaw |A acB(hravt m J n m  h4l*>-ws.IMw Tat.

Ito* Tart.

w*rtTcC*Sis. 3I41WB. IMMS. 4as S4rat4l. Ma» 
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Sooners Expected 
To Retain Crown

CALLING ALL
CARS

TO USI OUR 
DRIVf-IN SiRVICI 

Lew Rricaa Foot Sanrleo

VERNON'S
8M GREGO 

Far AR Taar

earn kdp :

0  8*hw aaSdv. warti 'ym

I AawaMw

Williams-Mantle Battle Of Bats 
Overshadows Baseball Flag Races

By JOE REirHLER 
Tba 4*ioela(ad Pr*M

The spectacular battle hsfwsen 
Ted Williams of Ih# Boston- Red 
Sox and Mickey Mantle of the 
New York Yankees for the Amer
ican liOngue batting title over
shadowed the pennant races to
day.

The Yankees stretched their 
American League lead to 7^ 
g a m e s  after a double-header 
sweep over Baltimore yesterday 
and Milwaukee’s National League 
leaders held to an Imposing, 8'i- 
gams edge despite two losses to 
St. Louis. But the baseball spot
light centered around the dual be
tween WllUsms nnd Mantle.

Mmtie had three hits in ss\#n 
times at bat as the Yankees ^  
fested Baltlmors 7-0 and 3-3. Hs 
boostod his aysrags to SM. WU- 
Iiams hud on# hit In four tlmss at 
bat m  Wsshingtoo defeated Bot- 
(on 84. HIs lesgut lesdlng aver- 

.age dipped a point to .393.
With a little over a month of 

the season remaining, the chances 
of one or both finishing with .40« 
are far brighter thm they were

a month ago when both were hit
ting about 30 points below their 
current mark. Not since 1941. 
whm Williams batted .408, has 
any major leaguer achieved the 
magic .400.

Stan Musial took over the bat
ting lead in the National League, 
cracking two hits in each gmie 
as the Cards swept a rain-delayed 
double-header from the Braves 
84 and 8-0. Muaial's two-run hom
er in the 10th inning decided the 
opener and Vinegar Rend MIm U's 
four-hitter featured the nightcap.

Brooklyn’s third-place Dodgers 
edvmced within 7*4 gamea of the 
Braves despite splitting a twin bill 
irith Pittsburgh. The P i r a t e s  
snapped a second-game 44 tie 
with four runs In the eighth for 
an 84 \ictory after Duke Snider's 
two-run homer had given the 
Dodgers a 3-1 edge In the first 
game. %

The siizUng Chicago Cubs pro
longed two streaks by whipNng 
the Cincinnati Redlegs 8-3. They 
stretched their winning streak to 
six in a row and tagged tha Reds

with their sixth consecutive de
feat. Hank Sauer's two home runa 
in the first game and Red Worth
ington's three-hit pitching in the 
second ga\*e the New Yort Gianta 
a 54 and 1-0 sweep of thetr double- 
header in PhiUdfiphia.

Dick Donovm's eight-hit pitch
ing enabled the Chicago White Sox 
to salvage the final game of their 
four-game set from Detroit 4-1 
after the 'Dgers had won the first 
game of the double-header 5-1 be
hind Ftank Lary.

A grand-slam homer by Roy 
Sievtrs enabled the Senators to 
overcome a 34 Boston lead and 
make it two in a row over the 
Red Sox. Cal McLish pitchH the 
Cleveland Indians to a 9-3 triumph 
over Kansas City with a six-hit 
performance.

Tom Sturdivant’s five-hit pitch
ing in the opener and Yogi Ber
ra's five hits in both games high
lighted the Yankeea’ twin victor
ies Berra drove in five runs, in
cluding all three in the second 
game. Bob Grim saved Don 
Larsen s seventh victory in the
nightcap

Lary, posting his sixth Detroit

victory against IS losses, helped 
his csBse with a two-run single 
that snapped a 1-1 tie and hamM 
Billy Pierce his ninth defeat 
against le triumphs. Sherm Lol- 
lar drove in two Chicago runs 
with a single and his ninth homer 
in the second game.

The Cardinals overcame a 8-1 
deficit and finally tnumphed in 
tiw loth when Musial walloped 
his 2«Ui home run of the year 
with a mate aboard. Musial also 
collected a pair of hits in the 
nightcap.

Snider hit his lOth and 31st 
home runs (or Brooklyn. The first 
came in the seventh of Oie opener 
to overcome a 14 Pittsburgh lead 
and give Sal Maglie his sixth vic
tory- The blow came after Junior 
Gilliam had singled (or the first 
hit off kwer Bob Friend. Pitts
burgh's four runs in the eighth 
on the nightcap were uneanied, 
all runa coming after Don Zim
mer’» error.

Ernie Banks helped Bob Rush 
gain his fourth victory for Chi
cago. driving in three runs with 
a double aod his S7th home run.

KA.VSAS CITY UP — There will 
be a number ot changes in Mis
souri Vallsy Intorcollegiate Ath
letic Assn, football this fsU but a 
new Isague champion won't be 
one of thm .

Coach Bird Wilkinson's Okla
homa's Seooers srill win their 10th 
cofwecuthrs MVIAA rhsmptonsMp 
going away. And the Sooners will 
»  top contenders for another na
tional crown

New things about ths iaafu* 
will include its nickname—Big 
Eight instead of Big Seven-aisd 
three new liead coaches.

The conference changed its e%’- 
erydsv name to Big Eight after 
taking in Oklahoma Stats UiuxTr- 
sitj-. until recently known as Okla
homa A8.M. Backbone of ths Mis
souri Valley Conference for many 
years. Oklahoma SUte won’t be 
eligible for the Big Eight (oothall 
title until 1960 because of sched
ule problems

The head coaching chanms find 
Bro>les, former Georgia 

Tech assistant, at Missouri; Bill 
Jennings stepping up to replace 
Pete Elliott at Nebraska: and Jim 
Myers, long-time a s s i s t a n t  at 
UCLA, at Iowa Stale

Broyles replaces Don Faurot 
who after 20 years of coaching at 
his alma nuiter will devote full 
time to the athletic directorship. 
Myers, a tingle-wing advoeato, re
places Vines DiFrancetca at Iowa 
SUts.

The picture at the University of 
Oklahoma is much the same as 
it's been for a decade under Wil
kinson. At usual. AO - American 
players — this time Tommy Mc
Donald. halfback, and center Jer-

the nation's major college scorers 
last ysar with 188 poiaU, and aao- 
ior guard Bill Krlsner could sarily 
bscome ths new bsross of Sooner 
faithful.

If Oklahoma can got past Pitta- 
burgh tai thn aoaoon oponor at 
Pittsburgh Sspt. 31. ths Seooora 
lOtely srin stretch thsir record vic
tory streak to 10 gamsa before 
representing the Big Eight in the 
Orange Bowl next Jan. 1. The 
.Sooners* outsids competition erlll 
come from Pitt. Texas, Notre 
Dame and Oklahoma State.

Colorado, erhich finished seooad 
in the conference last year and 
heat Gemson 27-21 in the Orange 
BowL should again be a toughie. 
The Buffaloes, however, erlU get 
a run from Kansas. Missouri, 
Kansas SUte and Nebraska for 
second place and Iowa SUte could 
prove a spoiler.

A Great Day Is G>mmg 

A Week From Todoy

ry Tubbs—must be reptared 
But the talent at Oklahoma ap

pears as plentiful as ever. Half
back Clendon Thomas, who led

FOR SALE 
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SUMMER SALE
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Undtrtold On Any Tir« Of 

Equol Quolityl

S E I B E R L I N B
T rade'n Sore 

Tire Sole
G«t Your Car Equippad 

Now For Svmnwr Driving 
Trad# Tiraa With 

U8 New And
SAVE MONEY!

"Your Tire
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At hycee Convention
OiMuuiBg refiMal Jayeee affairs at thdr eoBTeatloa la Colorado CUjr Sunday ara. left to right. Jack 
Blaachard, Moaaliant: Dick Saxe. Midland; Pete Saelsoa, Midland; and Jerry Saadera, Big Spring. 
SaolsoB la atate pretldeat and Saadera la a state director.

Jaycees Call For End To Fee 
System For Paying Justices

COLORADO CITY -  West Tex
as Jaycees, meeting Sunday at 
Colorado City in the summer tri- 
regional convention of Regions 4, 
5 and 6, called for an end to the 
fee system of payment of Justices 
of the Peace, in order to assure 
the defendants of a fair trial In 
cases tried before them.

Justices of the peace are paid 
in two ways; 1. Straight saliu7 , 
regardless of the number of cases 
or amount of fines collected, and 
2 by fees, which are a portion of 
the fine assessed. Method of pay
ment is generally set by the Coun
ty Commissioner's Court. The 
Jayeee resolution, which passed 
unjuilmously, would eliminate the 
second method of payment.

Delegates also passed a resolu
tion to revise existing military 
pay structures in order to lessen 
the tumov-er of trained military 
personnel.

A resolution read but not acted 
[upon was the compulsory polio in
oculation resolution p a s ^  at the

state convention. The resolution 
reconunended, in effect, that local 
clubs petition their sdxwl boards 
to require students to -be inocu
lated against polio before entering 
school.

The Big Spring club offered a 
resolution which died in the reso
lutions committee, concerning se
crecy at state levels in the oper
ation of public business. Accord
ing to Big Spring Jaycees. the 
resolution would have asked that 
boards and committees transact
ing state business, be open to the 
pubbe. The Big Spring group also 
failed in an attempt to get a fa
vorable vote from the convention 
which would have allowed them to 
present the resolution from the 
floor.

The winter tri-regional conven
tion to be held in Fort Stockton. 
San Angelo Jaycees made a bid 
for the convention but yielded to 
Fort Stockton.

Ysleta woo the travel trophy

given at the convention, with Fort 
Stockton second and El Paso third.

Jayeee president Pete Snelson 
of Midland put in a  plug for the 
Jaycee-sponsored amendment to 
the state constitution wfaidi pro
vides for annual meetings and an
nual salaries for state legislators. 
He reminded Jaycees that the 
amendment is to be voted on this 
faU.

Snelson paid tribute to AbOeoe's 
state representative, Truitt Lati
mer, who ho said, was mostly re- 
spoE^ble for getting the Legisla
ture to pass the annual pay-session 
legislatioo.

He pointed out to Jaycees that 
a major Jayose problem was 
membership, adding that the past 
few years had seen a  large in
crease in the number of Jayeee 
clubs, but only a small increase 
in the number of members.

Two hundred and sixty-eight 
Jaycees and Jayeee sttss attend
ed the convention.

Corsicana Man Wins Bulk Of 
Prizes In Boat Races Here

Deanie Montgomery of Corsica
na. the nation's leading runabout 
and h>'droplane racer, woo the 
Hon's share of purses in the boat 
races at Moss Creek Lake Sun
day. His earnings were I12S

Montgomery won both heats la 
the Clau A runabout event, one 
heat in the Class B runabout, the 
singla heat in the Class A hydro
plane. and the second heat in the 
Class B hydroplane events

Gwyn McCullough. Big Spring’s 
U->-ear-okl race enthusiast u d  
the dnly giri in the races, woo 
third p lM  in one heat of the Class 
B hydroplane ev'sot.

Heaxy ranis in this area cut 
dow n on both spectators and par- 
ticipanis. Boaters from New Mexi
co. Oklahoma and the Texas Gulf 
Coast were en route to Big Spring 
when they heard of rains in this 
area All turned around and went 
home.

There weren't as many specta
tors on the beaches as had been 
anJMpated. also because of the 
unsettled weather conditions.

The races were sponsored by 
the Ben McCullough Sports Center 
of Big Spring. Purses amounted to 
about tXK).

Riymond Jeffreys of Pampa 
won both heats for the Class D. 
runahout and the second heat for 
Gass D hydroplanes. Doyle Yan

cey of Wichita Falls captured the 
second heat of the Class B runa
bouts.

Bill Thomas. Lubbock, woo the 
first heat in the CI a s s B hydro
plane races. Don Johnson, Killeen, 
woo Um first heat of Class D 
hydroplanes

Montgomery, son of a Corsicana 
motor expert, is currently the 
high-point man in the naUoo in 
Class A and B runabout and hydro
plane racing. He was the naUonsl
champion in 1954 and was one of 
the leading racers the previous 
year.

Heat prises yesterday were W5,
IIS and $10

The complete race results:
CLASS A acNABorr 

n a S T  BXAT—D«*nM MaBt|«MrT. Oh  ̂ttcMM: BoM* WUma. Onbsm: fcsnk Hamt- Cmlcaas; and B«a Tarsia.  Sweat vaiar.SECOND BEAT — Mantfcmary! Etehard WoCuUm«h. Fort Wtrth; WUtaa; BarTrj.CLASS a acNABorr naST HEAT — Moolsaoiary; aicBard MeCtiBMisai Dori# Taaaar. WIcAlta FaBs; and Carl Taacrr. WtcAMa Falls SECOND HEAT — Dnia TanetT: aieb- ard MSOiamsA: EH Tbooias. LMMocki and Carl TaarajCLASS D BCNABOLT FXaST BEAT—Barmood JafTrwrt. Fam- pa: Bob Eimkall. Beratr: Oaom BallaT. WlehUa FaBs: Ban MoCuUsutk. ilB Bprlns.SECOND BEAT-JfMrtri: Ban lleCul- loufti: OafM Losadon. Tainpia: and DnaldJoantaa. KHaan. __CLABS A. ETDBOFLANB ■INOLB BEAT—DaMtIa SSanlaaotarr: Hank Earrasi Bebbr WSaaa; aad MeBardMeCaBatjSli. __AAM a BTDBOFLANE FiaST BEAT — aul Tkamati UsBanl MoCuDaash! Bhnaa Laa. Joatta: and Owyn

Shot After Wild Chase
A IT-year-eM gM. Meatlfled hy fWlce aa Mdriay Aaa DIekel. sf 
Laacaster, Pa., receives smergeecy trsalmset fsr a geasbet wsead 
la hw sbsaMsf aftsr a wIM ckase tkreagh BaMaisrs dty streets. 
A Msisfiiriiis psHrsassa she* bar aftsr sbe tbUed la fbOew tbe sf- 
iw to g p r ik a p li i lM to M iw i

leCuUm^ Bis Writs. ■aOOMO lAT-Oaaala UeBaid UaCa&Mwki aadkMisa.
Owrs MaOsL

Dana Leeadae; aad W.Worn». _SECOND HEAT — Earmaart dtOraral aw Jakaaoai and W. O. TbaowaM.

Walker Stars 
On Roller Rink

The Skateland Roller Rink’s 
“Scorpions.” roUer bockev team, 
sroo two games from Levuland on 
the Levelland rink Sunday evening.

Eugene Walker starred for the 
Scorpions in both games. In the 
first, whldi Big Spring woo 1-3 
Walker scored four points. Don 
Chapman accounted for the other.

Tbe Scorpioas woo the second 
game b-3 with Walker ecorlng all 
three points despite a  blow aoroes 
the inouth that knocked him on* 
consciooa In the first half. The 
blow also chipped a front tooth.

The Levelland Whirlwinds rallied 
late in tbe game, but were unable 
to overcome the Big Spring lead.

The Scorpions go to Odessa for 
a game next Sunday.

Charlie Boyd 
Services To Be 
Held Tuesday

Charlie Boyd, S3, a resident of 
Big Spring since 1934, died sud
denly Sui^ay of a heart attack. 

Services will be held Tuesday. 
Mr. Boyd, who lived at 606 E. 

15th, had gone to the 1405 Nolan 
residence of Gordon Gross when 
be suffered the attack and died.

Ha operated a service station 
here at 1501 Gregg. Mr. Boyd 
came to Big Spring in 1934 from 
Roscoe and 30 of his 25 years with 
Humble Oil as a service station 
employe were spent in Big Spring.

He was a  member of the First 
Presbytoian Church and was 
Mason and Shrlner.

The funeral services will be 
held at the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Chapel at 4 p.m. Tuesday, with 
Rev. L. Allen Holley officiating. 
Rev. Holley is supply pastor for 
Dr. Gage Uoyd. Interment will be 
in Trimly Memorial Park, a n d  
Blasonic graveside rites will be 
observed.

Pallbearers will ha Masons.
Mr. Boyd leaves his wife, Lucy 

May; two daiu^ters, Mrs. C. R. 
Mayberry of Big S p r i n g  and 
Frankie Boyd of Houston; four 
brothers, WUl Boyd, Claude Boyd 

'and Loreo Boyd, all of Seagoville, 
and John Boyd of Corsicana; and 
a sister, Mrs. Wille H o w e l l  of 
Royce Gty.

Auto Crashes 
Occur In Rain

Highway patrol officers were 
called to two accidents Sunday 
morning—both during the rain
storm.

First occurred at 5:25 am . Sun
day 5.3 mUM west on Highway 80. 
The pabDl aaid that Melvin Laa 
Alton. Big Spring, was driving a 
1953 Mercury when hia Ughta fail
ed.

He parked and waa sitting In 
tbe car when it waa rammed 
from the rear by Texas Consoli
dated Transport truck. Daniel 
Gresham, Big Spring, was the driv
er.

Thars ware no Injuries but the 
Mercury was damaged 1800.

Tha aecond accident waa at 5:50 
am . 5.4 milea aast of Stanton. A 
truck loaded with waterm ^nsi 
driven by Rufus Pevefaouse, was 
traveling west on U. S. 80. It was 
s tru ^  nrom the rear by a  1965 
Pontiao driven by Chariee T. Saz' 
ton.

Both vehidse ware damaged aad 
Saxton waa taken to the Stanton 
hoqdtal where 30 stltdiee were rw 
qoired to ckwe a  cot ha snstaineri 
on hia forehead.

Flores Rites 
Held Today

Funwal services for Joss FloreBi 
85, who died here Saturday, were 
to held today at 5 pm . at the 
First Mexican Baptist Church.

Mr. Flores, a former employe 
of TAP. (had at hU residonce. 003 
NW 5th.

Tbo aarvioe a t tha Mexican 
Baptist Cborcfa was to be directed 
by Rev. Alberto Joaquia. pastor. 
Anothsr ssrvica was to ba dirseted 
by Rsv. Joaquia a t tbs Oty Csm- 
etsry at 4 pm . NaO^Pickla 
Funeral Home handled arraage- 
menu.

Mr. Flores la surived by two 
sons. Rev. Pablo Floras of Pharr, 
and Manual Flores of Loo Angelas. 
CaUf.; two daughters. Mrs. Slxta 
Martines of Los Angeloo and 
Florenda Flores of Fort Worth; 
13 grandchildren, aad two great- 
grandchOdrea.

Slight Oil Shows Found During IT Leadership 
Test Of East Vealmoor Venture Course Offered

Slight amounts of <41 were re-1 west lines, 4S-32-2n, TAP Survey 
ported from a core at the Lariol Operator deepened at Lario No. 
No. 1-C Branon in Howard County, I i-C Branon, in tbe East Vealmoor 
but the recovery was not enough I field, to 6.469 feet, in shale after 
to merit a drillxtem test. I cutting a c(hw from 6,330-50 feet.

Operator cored below 6,330 feet, 1 Recovery was 16.2 feet of shale 
in an reported xone, and foiuidland s u d  bleeding oil with only 
s h a l e  bleeding oil in small | a trace of pinpoint porosity. The 
amounts. The location is in tbe | shows were too smaU to merit a 
East Vealmoor field.

Glasscock

drillstem test. Location U ^  ^
f S m l o r t r i n d  1,951 from ; . , t t h l t  
lines, 15-27. HATC Survey, seven week for advison, couaselhES, 
miles west of Vincent. I club kaders and ethers who work
^  , I with YMCA groups.
M o r t i n  I Bobo Hardy, genaral secretary,

wJ. M « _____..Isaid that Sunday School teacher*
» li  i ? T ! S  and any other people working with

1 young people would be wricomed

Mrs. Burleson, 
Stanton, Dies; 
Rites Tuesday

STANTON (SC)-Mrs. LuU D.
_  _ _  _  I  Burleson, 88, who had lived here

The wiidcat la eight mUes north for the past 32 years, died at 
of Big Spring, 660 from south and 10:30 pm . Sunday at her home

----------' here.

Falr-Williaqaa(» No. 1 Currie 
d r i ^  today at 2,635 feet in lime. 
The venture is In tbe new Carter 
(Wolfcamp) field, 660 from north 
and from east liim, 26-S4-Ss, TAP 
Survey, five miles north of Gar
den Gty.

Howord
Cosden No. 1 Langley made hole 

at 8,700 feet in lime and shale.

Porsonoge 
Is Dedicated

W EATHER
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Funeral services are to be held 
at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday in the First 
Baptist Church with tbe pastor. 
Rev. W. C. Wright, officUting. He 
will be assisted by a former paa- 
tor. Rev. T. R. &iwkins of Bon
ham, and EUmore Johnson, local 

New pamnnag» of tfas Ffaret I G iu i^  of Christ minister. 
Christian - Chura waa dedicated] Arrington Funeral Home is in 
Sunday afternoon. i charge of arrangements. Buriel

Conducting the ceremonies were will be in Evergreen Cemetery, 
members of the offidel board and Mrs. Burleson was bom Oct 
their families. Chairman G. W. 14. 1868, in Texas. She and the 
Dabney gave the fftattarnwA of par-1 late Mr. Burleson were married 
pose Don Wiiliems the invocation. I in U85 at Richland Springs. Ha 
Melvin Moelling the Scripture read- died April 1. 1917. and U boried 
Ing, and Rev. Gyde Nichols, pas-1 at Aiisun. 
tor, led the group in the d e d ic a te  M n. Burieson’a body will lie in 
prayer. state at the family home. 701

Glenn White led the group In Gray, untU time for aervicee 
the litany of dedication, Mrs. Rob- Survivi« Include three sons, 
ert Clark —«« “Bleu This Houae.** John and Dee Burleson of Stanton 
and Mrs.^L L. Miin«r read the and R. C. Burlaaon ct SUverton; 
poem. “Tho Home at Bethany.“

BiU Crook, contractor, pree«t- 
ed the keys to three trusteee, H . W or^
W. Smith, Harve Clay and J. L. K. Barflol^
llilner. Fort Sumner. N. M.; two broth-

An open houM followed the d e d - l '*’• of Ricfalw
Ication. In the receiving line were Spring n d  Rob oi Sp^
Rev. and Mra NichoU, Mr. snd ̂ :  J-R-
Mrs. Dabney and Mr. and M n .  has of Abilaoe end Mrs. Agnes 
CitMk. Refreshments were terveiL Haynes, Ore.; 16

The residence at 1505 Eleventh children and 53 great-grandchU-
Place was completed about three . .
weeks man Psllbearere win be O b a r l e
weexs ago. Icravene, James Webb, A l t o n

‘Dmier. Den Seonders. J e n  Tel-
Lightning D a m a g e s t e iS ^  *̂“ « ^ “- 
Residence Sunday

Lightning struck a  bouse during 
tbe electrical storm eariy Sunday 
morning.

Firemaa from the 15th aad Mala 
sob statioa ware caDed to 5401 
Scurry, the residence of Johnny 
Tibbets, where Ugltfnlng atmek.
Ona aide of the raaidance 
damaged, firemaa reported.

wO ICVw U1 UIIIVd Ah 6M S W5AU I
cat 1.650 from north end 3.810 f ro ra l; ;« ^  JSSTof four meetinga.
eight milM northwut of Lenorah. 1 He uked that thou w h o ^ ^ e  

Husly No, 1 drilled at the couru telephone the YMCA to
7,859 feet in lime. The wildcat b  register. There U no fu .
660 from south and east lines. First seuion will be held Monday 
Tract 92, League 258, Briscoe CSL (Aug. 36), starting with a dinner 
Survey. at 6:30 p.m. At the initial aeuioo
. . . . . . .  the history and philosophy of tha
M i t C h a l l  I YMCA will be outlined and leader

ship in action will be discusud.
Tuesday’s aeuioo wlD begin at 

mad#U pm  n devotional, u  will 
h*^ A’?®? In lime. I Thundav session. Understand-tion la 060 from south and 1,180 
from west linu, 64-20, Lavaca 
Navigation Survey,

the Thursday session. Understand
ing youngsters is the Tuesday 
topic, and working with tha group 
ie tbe Thursday topic. At tho Fri
day dinner meeting starting at 6:30 
pjD. with a  devotion, ttie topio 
will be devrioping a dub program. 
At the conclusion of the aession. 
Hardy will present certtficatu to 
thou completing tha couru.

LBGAL NOTICE
BB IT » « M » » n i« » » r«  id* Utk

1 /m. i- I Kor A AosudL A.D.. 1SS7. ttw OommM. Student Union Choir, I MaMn omh* «( aovore county, toxdd.

I, OaannlMtaosr FtwImI Nd. Si
a a S . OonDMIoMT F nclnet

here today.
Time for the t r u  concert is at I 

5 p.m. in the First Baptist Church. I a
Tto group to en rouU to the « g f -  S i i*  B r̂tton FiDoinot kno«> 

Glorietta encampment near Santa m imu oST u> h« wootyrDio^Sh 
Fe, N. M!, and will make en I f ; ;“ 
overiditiit stop here. Members ofl~AT«LTS«MraS%^ 
the Firet Baptist and othsr c o o - |^
gregations who have Tohintoered | w daoim mottm riMtk» Pi«eM ^!n«

Organhatlon of thè BSU choir I —s ^  « «  a j««  a n g if  Fw^ ^ tT o «  
trom among tue top vokm ec me w od k>o«« — mmho« FrDeawt nd. is. 
ooDega cfaoirt haa been accompitob- .*•_ MDtod a  tu«
id under thè dapertiMot d  __

FradssÉ 
DM l Udent work for the General Bapttot w aw «ô  .** 

Coaroattao of Texat ■ —  J? •I EIitMR Flowto aw

Poison-Covered 
Dagger Stolen

NEIW YORK lE-A poiaoii-oov- 
m k  mightared oriental dagger

Abo Sunday, electrical wtosslbring a  quick and painful death 
caused a small fir* at Jonaa Drive- with a aiagi* cut has been stolea 
In Grocery, 40S N. Gregg. Fir»- from the epartmant ef aa Indo- 
men from the Northside sob station nesiea «-»"«««i«« offidaL

Grand Jury Panel 
Asked To Report

NoUom have bean a v t  to M
Howard County ruidenti to re p o r t_____
to Jndga Charae SaOhraa to I15th|wa>. r«w 
District Comt next Mondar ior 
grand Jury duty.

Ihoes sunuMnsd arai i un wot
Ro« Abunatty, Laa Na«w«i,

Mrs. 0 . D. Engto KMth <k B«»
M n. wnUsm W. B rana, M n.

A. R. Shroyer.
Mlklred B d . EUae Oaraboo. B.
A. Buna, R. P. N 
R. F . Docsiy. H. D.
Engana Thunaa, Bafas DevU mb.
Kanasth Bdf. -  -
F rad E d i

HwaiJMVB Oallod etrotl to Bio«, BlOTCDik
I Flow to M w tirt « a a  Mow a iiw ti 

nocía eo«B ssow aaoo i w  i a i  a  
Tlwwo Wool to iko OUOT kol«ow I 
o U  MOW: tkoMO BoeW eo«n oJ
a ñ a  tN w  Wo Bool e tw  a t Wowjw ewwiLtMwo BWS w (

.woo M

ts ta : w m

eEtingniahed the b leu  but reported 
no damage.

Schedules Ready 
At Junior High, 
Principal Reports

Junior high pupils are asked to 
pick up thw* echednlM this week.

Tom Enwst, prindpel, said to
day that all aeventh gradera and 
thou who pro • reipttered last 
spring are Involved.

Seventh graders are asked to 
pick up their schedules from 1 
pm . to S p.m. on Wednesday at 
the Junior high office.

Eighth gradera are asked to pick 
up their sebedutos from 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Thursday.

Ninth graders are asked to pick 
up their tchedulea from 1 p.m.-5 
pm . Friday.

All pupils new to the system era 
asked to pre-registor during one 
of the three Mternoons, e n i d  
Ernect.

On the opening day of school, 
Sept. 3, only the eeventh graders 
and thou new to the systan will 
report to tbe Junior high gym at 
9 am . for opening assembly and 
instructiona. AO othne wlU report 
to their first period classrooms.

2 Boyt Commiftad 
To Training School

Two Big Spring boys, one 14 and 
tho other 18. ware ordered sent to 
GatesviUe State Training School by 
R. H. Wenver, county Judge, Mon- 
dor morning.

Ilw pair had been aiTMted by 
dty police end were admittedly 
tho pair who broke Into the Coeden 
Service Station at 11th and State 
on Aug. 11.

A. E. Long, kiNcnile officer, said 
the pair also aihnltted a aeries of 
car prowlings.

He said he would take them to 
the GatesviUe school at OBce.

k X t

Forgory It Alitgtd
ChargM of forgery have beea 

filed against aM im Beachum in 
the court of Walter Grice, Juatiee 
of the peace. The compUiint w u  
filed fay tbs ofttoa of tb* diitrlot

Hilario Baby's 
Services Held

The Infant aoa of Mr. and Mra. 
JoM Hilario wUl ba buried today. 
Serricu were to he conducted at 
tb* Sacred Heart CathoUe Onrefa 
under dlraction of Father Adolpii 
M etinr at 4 om.

Hie boy, Guhert, died Sunday. 
He WM ona month and two d m  

AtTangementa are ondar the 
dfrection d  Nelky-Plckl* Fmeral 
Home.

In addition to the penots, an 
vivora era four brotban and th ru  
sisters.

Four Accidents 
In City Sunday

Fhur aeddents occurred hei 
Sundjgr.

At Fourth and Gregg. Ray HI 
Lubbock, and NathanM Warran, 
904 NW tad, w ve driven of can  
coUktiag. G. M. Daaada. 507 NW 
5th. hM poUo* be was in an ac
cident with a  perked truck bÂwg- 
lag to Gasinto HUarlo, 811 NW 7th, 
at Eighth and N. Sea Antonio.

Constano* Merwortfa. SOS Don- 
and Daniel Haninark. Bel- 

coIUded at Eighth and 
Scurry. At the Maeters Drlvwla 
on Gregg. Gene MacUe, 333 Med- 
ieon, and Dolphue R. Downing 
were in an accident.

Police l e a n e d  this warning: 
“Don’t t i t e  that kria out of the 
aeabhard. The blade is poieoneiL 
Just touching It to any op«i wemid 
eouM be fatal.“

The seventh emtuiy  daggw. 
with aa Ivory handle aad gol^ 
oovered teakwood scabbard, val* 
ued at AOOO. waa stolan Satm^ 
day night from the Riverdato 
apartment ef Knewnertono Pra> 
srotoadikoeeoeino. He le deputy 
chief of the supply miseioa at
tached to the Tiawnerian ocneul 
general's «rttoe

Tb* 45-yaar-old efficUl returned 
with bis wife and two childran 
from a visit to New Cwiaen, Conn, 
about 11 p jB . Saturday to  find tha 
dagger sjid aboot 55.70 in coins

He said tha ktfs had bean to 
hia family for generations and it 
passed on from father to sob. The 
offidel said it is ccnetdsred aw 
cred and capable ef wardiag off 
evil nirite tram tbe rlghtfrd oww 

frniUy.
Each year. It is sent to a Rtaidn 

monk a m  batiies the blada la a 
sohiUon of poisonous hsrhe. roots 
and sugito . It got its last bath 
three yean ago, he said.

Arrest Of Boys 
Clears Crimes

ITiOOG IUItV aUa to

lias, a
Unger.

3 Brothers Drown 
In Maine Tragedy

PHIPPSBURG, Maine (ft -A  
gay family beech outing turned 
into tragedy yeeterday when tiiree 
brothers, the oldest 11, drowned 
Just at they were about to raturn 
to their Lltchflrid home.

The bodies of John, 11, Erwin. 
10. and Edwin, 9, sons of Mr. aad 
Mra. Frank Hiibodean. were re
covered from tho wat«u at the 
mouth of Mors* River near Po|k- 
ham Beach.

Chrono Duo Dogroo
Dr. WiDiem T. Gu-ane, 504 Run- 

aela, is one of 71 undergraduate 
and 44 graduate studente to racelva 
degrees from Trinity University in 
San Antonio at the university’s 
summer commencoraant exercises 
Aug. 23. Dr. Guana, who is being 
swarded a bachelor of science de
gree, majored in bM on end mi- 
nored in ohemistry and grever 
ment
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4 Die, 30 Hurt 
In Bus Accident

WALL TOWNSHIP, N.J. <I»-A 
Public Sorvioo bus bound froa 
Atlaatle Q tf  to New York blew 
a tir* end ■nealied iato a  Gardan 
State Parkway abutmant bar* 
yeetarday, killing tour paraeaa aad 
' ijuriag 50 others.

The huge vahiela, traveUng 80 
miles par hour wban thè btowoot 
oocurred, elddded far HO yarda 
end smasbed lato th* ooocreto 
barrtor wlth soch foro* that thè 
bue’ roof was pseied Imm±  to tb* 
fourth saat.

Reaeu* crtws oaed aoatylaaa 
torchea to freo Ilvo of tbo injurad.

Throo paeaengeri waro doad oa
arrivai at Fltkln Mwnorial Hoa- 
pttid. Noptinw. A fwsrth dtod at 
thè hospital aomo boari lator.

Nono of tho doad had baen poo- 
itivoly idantiflod.

Funeral Rites Set 
For Latty Baby

STANTON (SO-Funaral aorv- 
icea fbr BiUy Girla Latty, infaat 

of Mr. and Mn. BUly Jos 
Latty of Monahane, wU b* beld 
at 10 am . Tneaday la thè First 
Baptist Grarch horà.

Rov. Peten. Monahane Metiiod- 
ist miaiator, wiQ officiato. Inter- 
oMot under dtreetioa ef Airiagtoa 
Ftoieral Bwno wOl ho la Gty 
Oemetorp at Big Sprtng.

Hto baby waa stiObem tibool T 
p.m. fluBday la a Big Sprtag hoe- 
pftal.

Sunrhrtars induda th* parente, 
a sistor, Joaalo Gale; tbo vaad- 
parenta. Mr. and Mra. Pai Yatos 
M Laaonfri

up a  group of petto cr 
as a roeolt ef ratfnhg two begiB 
in an attemptod looting ef a  
lag machiao Sotardey 

Polios oAloor* BiKidy 
aad Fled Taylar oanght tito two 
yooths. agsd 14 and 18, so they 
wore trying to get Into B sMI drink 

at •  em leo at
Third aad Nolan Wahaday aight 

Goa of them la fram AbOimo, • 
This Hwrning. thay told offieers 

tb e y h m  pillerod can  ot variw i 
cfaurchee ovar tiM past law wsska.

Gambling Tnals 
Set For Tuesday

hr* pereoas were charged wkh 
gaming aad anothor wtth operation 
of g«"«*«g booao ofler bring arrai^ 
ad ea tbo Northsidt Saturday night 

In tho Sanaa ariaat offiosrs 
picked Bp five minora who w v t 
fwunmlng liquor. Tbaa* boys were 
tnnwd over to tbo Juveaiio offtour.

Th* man charged wkh gsmtog 
wiD b* triad In co«TcratioB oeuR 

oday morning. tlMy askad a 
doltor to th* trafl bocauao thafr 
l a w ^  could not attaod oourt Iw 
day.
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DWI Charges 
Filed Against 2

Giargaa of drtrinf whQt tatoal- 
cated have been fllad by John 
Richard Coffa*, oounty attorniar, 
against Goorg* T. Thomas and 
agalnri Doiptois Roseo* Dowtag, 
It waa annennead today.

Thomas, it was announcod, had 
pleaded not guilty and had posted 
1500 bond for hie oppoarane* to 
county oourt.

Dowing pieoded gnOty to the 
charge agrinat bfan and was fhiAd 
$75 and eentoncad to thrao days to 
tbs Howard County Jail.

Wants To Cloon Up 
County Court Docktt

John Rkhard Ceffos. oounty at
torney. said ho plans to sst a 
criminal coart docket to open on 
Sent 5.

Ho iiU  that th* date to stiU 
tantathr* but that It It eaa bo work
ed out all peadteg eaoaa wUl bo 
called for triaL He propoaes. h* 

Ided, to dear up th* accumu
lated casoi which ara now on th*
wCSiC.

He to dto(Siaeiiig details fbr the 
docks! wfih I t  H. Wsavsr. county 
bldg*.

Auto Strippaci Of 
Hub Copi, Skirts

Complot* ssto ol bub capa tori 
fondsr sUrts wars taksn from tho 
ear of Harold Holcomb*, HI Run- 
nob. Holcombo told poUc* offiesrs 
today that they were taken from 
his 1511 Mtocunr. Ih* tims was
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W H R T f THAT

»530
COMINO fHOMf

A

Wail, aun, we tor* 
have a pile ef h  
dewn her* we’r* 
Jnst iteh lag  t* 

kind eat t* 40«*. 
'ea* like yoe — end 

w* head eat plenty I Why d* 
paople like as like they do? 
MeyM h’s baosM* every uan el 
S.I.e. hee had t* have e loaa 
htouelf. soaMthe* to hto HI* to 
bail e a  ef a Jam. Aad LOOKi 
IttAS a mooth (14 maoths) iw 
HT* that SXC lean. Soh- 
Jeet to aaeal credit reqnirameatB 
aetarelly. Qakkl Priratsl Wlto

S.I.C. lO A N l
410 E. Third 

Dial AM 4-5241 
(I 5. :
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MOLDINGS

Mafceew—Bli«*—AaA—WMle Pto*
BUILDERS HARDWARE

AB Bna4 NaiM PrartMta Ami la Ncwcat PlairtM
doors _  On* Or a  CarlMd 

Flart D m n  — Makegwur, Art. Birch 
Paaal D am  — White Ptee. PaacteA aad Laacra4 
Qaraca Daara — OrerheaB KlgM aa< ScHUaal — Steal aaA 

waaB — With ar WHhaat lighte

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Benton Dial AM 44232

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best

a
in Service

DIRECTORY
AOt-CONSmONlNG—

CAaamt WKATaKXMAUM
■U W B ich ear cc _______  "

AUTO 8EKV1CK—

4M B m « M
A U O m « T

KOrOB aKABIMO

BBATUT SiiOPS-
»*»» arrui cuinol«n O rrtt Ww— *1

BUILDING SUPPLY—
iuS arnuDiira^  ̂ lo

CLEANKBS-
C U T *a « O M A T acni

oasoo c r a m  c l b a k b m  
l«C Oi««c rh«a« aaua

KBW FA

B o o m s —
comcAii Boomo

wxrr TBXAS aoornra co.

O m CB SOPPLT-

a orv. aorPLT

PBorriNO—
in ranm iio

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POB SALE At

Novo Dean Rhoads
aoo LancasterDial AM M4S0 

Nica I BKDaooM-«s.tac. n.on «>«> 
owHza TaANsraiutBO-Lvt* s b*«-
room barn». cerpetwL n a sw .
NBW 3 Bwiroom. S bMia. CU.TM. 
S P a a A L —3 bMTMm. CM u n s .  UtIb«-hmll canxlMi. clrMndtlkMCd. prtMr tinetC
rare. S1I.M0
m e z  3 hwtroMn. 1 bMh*. SU-tM
TACANT—la r i«  1 h id r n u  ham». C1A3M.
C ane*. CnicU «q«kr.
aaiC K —3 IiitriM i 1 ccramla b«<h*. Cm -
kllchM  w ah tiMH-Ia cpaUADcat. C M dC tr
iraC*
N IC B-3
LIYB Aa LE—T room homo. C3.Mt aquhr.te-iciWASHINOTON PLACB-A roomo. 
ATTItACTIVa—3 hiilrooni baaM. 3 boUu. 
uUlUr roam. Coubla cbmea • apartnimt. »«.set.
BBW-aBAOT tar Oeaapaacr- 3 Iw m  baC- 
raama. tSa btCb. astro baBt-laa. 1U.T3A.
PRICKD Par Quick Sala-Brlck. 3 bad- 
room. 3 Ula batba. tUa faneaC. 314.3M. 
NBAS JR BIOB-3 Badraom bama. tSM 
Coon. Total 34.300.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

a Aetf RMfffMBB tñR mbmi
tli«t yM Iwvt •  I I gE y9tÊt GN̂r yGGBB

READY TO PICK COLORS
Specious S-bedroom brick home, 
t  tile baths, kitcfaen and family 
room combination, utility room, 
carpetinc. Many built-in features. 
Carport.
Located in beautiful CoUegc Park 
Estate

WE NEED LISTINGS

BOB FLO W ERS
Real Estate

AM 4-5IM Niahu AM 4-SSn

TO T STALCU P
IMS tia re

AM 447U
BABOAIN APBCIAL-Om C 4 
fMcaC rare. aarthalCa. SUM
LOTBLT NBW 3 I IH balta, larca

BOUSES POB SALE AS
NBW 3 BSOnOOM 
PbM « .  M aar AAI 
Blebvar SR

3H aallaa

NEW

LOTBLT NBW 3 bataaaan. M ir  aarpataC. 
aaoiral bau. Cact-aW. BaBCar aiaw . aaar 
aaOaca. 3MJIS
s S f t À l^ N r w  3 baCTMM. m  batta. raC- 
•uaC fauac. Cuci-atr. atural bau. Oub 
111 Tea
BABOAIN SPBCtAL-3 raaM aaC ba tt. nartbalCa. lana Ia4. 33IC Cawa. 
A TnU CTITB NBW 3 "Ti r i t a i  lana 
ksebau. 333 ubine, ana aera laaC. 3S  mtlaa aaal a« Bm apno«. «lmc Cawm. 
APBCIAL—NBW 3 baCraaM. raalrmi bau. 
Cuc4Ur . r aCuMC fancaC. aalr 311.T3b 
SBTBBAL LOTBLT SUBUBBAN BOMBÌ

•a a  tama, larao batte raaaa. bica 
raam. buca rii ehm  3 b u ta  ata
U M . c a s in i  bau. ab  iwiCinm il.

McDo n a l d . Ro b in s o n .
McCLfSKEY 709 Main

SEALS
DECORATES
PRESERVES

Bathroom, kitdMB, bed« 
room, basement . . .  even 
dining and living room*

____ _ _  bloom with freeh, sparkling
beauty after only tme coat of SEAL-KOTE.

Tough, leatber-lik» SE AL-KOTE r e t a ^  its a ttrao  
tiv* luster for ye«rs aritbout fading or chipping. Ideal 
for use over virtually anything—cement and d n d « ’ 
blocks, brick, wood, plaster, stucco and arallpaper. 

Cheese tedwy freiB 10 eWrectlve 
decereters* celert. lech, per pellew

S&M LUMBER CO.
‘*THE HOME FBOM SETTEE HOMES"

IMS East M Dial AM S-Sttl

CLIP THIS ÁD-GOOD FOR
$ 1 . 0 0

On Service G ill
w i SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 

TVs AND RADIOS 
Only One Csm — Ta A Casteeser 

Opea t  A.M. Te t  P J i.

A*1 TELEVISION SERVICE
é03 E. i r á  Dial AM 44534

ANNOUNCEMENTS
■PBCIAL NOnCBS CS

CAFETERIA STYLE MEALS

Good Food Attractively 
Prepared And Served 

Wa Cater To Clubs 
And

Other Organisations

SM ITH  T E A  ROOM
ISOl Scurry Dial AM 4-91M
P A D  VACAT10N and New CarT TMwall 
baa JutI tta  Atal (ar r«u. AU ta pial 
ana pachaca. Cali AM eT431 ar coma 
M  euk. A cwirtaoui talcanian wUl expíala 
tta  dattUt. H DW BU, CBBVBOLBT. 13U

WATERMELONS 
By the Truckload 
W. S. BARNHILL 
STANTON. TEXAS

LOST a  FOUND C4

LOST
10.00x10 FIRESTONE TIRE-Mount- 
ed on 10-bole Budd wheel, be- 

{tween Gay Hill School and Veal-
moor. Tire branded CTCO. Find
er Call

SNYDER-S-4611 COLLECT 
REWARD

BIJirB AND ubila Bm im  BuUdOf. Leal 
tt  Ttetatti at Watt 4tt Krcat. T rcan  
aid. ittina "Pitta.“ Can BMtraM eSTtt 
tt  Odatta. Bauard.

•USINESS OP.

BUSINESS SERVICES
PAINTINO-PAPBBINO BU
POB P A nm N O  p ^  bbsjpte.
D. II. MUlar. 313 Olxia.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male n
WANTBD CAB Orlnra. Aaplp ts  
Oty Cab Compabr. 333 S w riy .

N EED  4 T V  
T E C H N IC IA N S

Must have at least S years experi
ence and be tops. No beginners. 
Will pay top salary.

APPLY IN PERSON
A-1 Television

Service
60S East Third

HELP WANTED. Female
WANTED

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES
Must Be Neat And Clean

Apply
MILLER’S PIG STAND

510 East Third
POUNTAUf CLBRK 
Pbarawey. 133 3lala.

utnU d. Walkcr'i

WANTBD: BXPERIBNCBO (wBlalB flrl. 
Apply Act ElUotl'a la l(  Sarrlca Oruq. n i4
Orati.
WANTED. CLERK lypUI. afa Umtt <a 3S. 
NaU. Typa. poal jtaounU . uaa talaphopa,

BE A SUCCESS!

POB AAUI; Lacal Drlaa-lb. Oaad boat- 
baaa. Fbr dMblla Otai AM 4-TUl.

Earn a toad tneoma clwa to boma ra- 
praaautaf Atob OotmaUca 
plaaaaot and prcfttabla u o  
p«aU ICS In ynur poetar.

Write

Prtandly. 
£ quickly

WILL AACKIPICB « I  aeoouU tt 
kin ttaw, larm'i Cafo. IIAS lunaaa  
war. ar uUI laaaa lo raapaaalbla 
AM 4-HT4.

Blab-
P «ty .

Jennie Ward
624 Ridgelea Dr. Big Spring, Tex.
COMBWATON BOOKKEXPb«. S a lo tla ^

U

Hty
uantad. PWaaanl uorkbif ccndNlcca. r t

MUST BBLL m  aeaauU t (  hoabb. M ae'i
Dial

company baiwflta. Apply lo m anator 
Stefar B autte Marblna Ot.. 113 Bi^ 
T*i:.tt batuaan bourt 3:33 a m .- l:tS  p.m.

PAID VACATION and Nau Car? Ttduel 
baa >it« tta  deal (or yon. AU In Mai 
ana paekata. Call AM 4-T4S1 ar coma an 
aoL A caiwUam lilaaman uUl explain 
tho darnUa. TIDWBU. CBBTBOLBT. 13S1

WOlIXN S B e  r u y  raady-rul urap-a- 
rjuDo Bpmna homr B am  t3 t.U  deaan. 
Spara lima WrUr-Ar>.iiraia M aautaeturan. 

raapert. N au \ Mk .

HELP WANTED. Mise.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
IMO G m i am 4 « »

FOR SALE 
BY O^TiER

> bama. lartn San. lu
lam paaamaMB Carrtts t t  
tatt k n  par aamoh CaS lar 

AM Adita balare f t a  AM
'atar S IS PM .

N E A R LY  N EW

BBICB OI A m  PBA
VBBDBOOM BtUCk. 3 be

S ta tt... ta ...
N3CB DDPLEB- d a m  tt an caed attuai. 
3 K m  DVPLCXBA an I  a tn a r  lai tt 
GgnIG rgrS wt
3 BCDBOOM A m  dan. 3 buta , carpalta 
ata  dmpad. ttc ttttfttn  Place.
HBW I BBOttOOM. 3 batta. Sattb p u t  
M touu.
3 BBOttOOM BUCK 3 b u ta  m  P u ta r  
S BBOttOOm OOOO buy lar quick calc
SBKOBOOM A m P a r t  BIB Addi-

4-bedroom home. Large 
corner lot feneed ysrd. duct - ia 
coeUag and beating. Modern iteci 
kHcheo. garbaHS (fispoeal. water 
aoftcacr. 3M wiriag for range and 
dryer. Large utility room. 2 com
plete colored baths.

S L A U G H T E R ' S
emwem LOCATSOlia Battuatt. k ^

Nirai n
. 3 k

ramra. ____  .
Nica I mam, SI33 1 
LAta ta  DCPLBX. SI.S

ATTBACTTVB BrttS. I  
t a t t i  luttasu piai 3 I

PHONE 
AM 3-2209
FOR SALE

BARNES REAL ESTATE
New 9-bedroom brick, carport. lots 
of cabinets, carpeted.
5-room aad baOi oa south side, 
only MOO down.
On North side. •  rooms, garage, 
storm cellar, fenced. MSM down, 
total «5250.

Have Buyers For Nice Lots
2008 Scurry AM 3-263«

NEW 9-BEDROOM home, carport, 
large loL out of city limits. «3000 S L A U G H T E R ' S

VEBT PBBTTT I aattnatt irtek. IH

FLUNISHED DUPLEX. 2 baUis. 
Airport Adihtion. «1000 down

•CBDBBAH a o m

91
F.H.A. ond G.I.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Ott# AiM Twe Baths
In Bttautiful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Stmr Jmmttr CsOegs

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Nttw Location 

At

Lloyd F. Curloy, 
Inc.-Lumbor

ION E. 4th Dial AM 4-70N
SALES FIELD OFFICE

After 5 P.M. At 
Illh Aad Bayter
Dial AM 94M1

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PJ^ T I L -

RENTALS

CAPS AND flxturaa an Baal M. LlTbif 
q aa ita ia  ipUonal. Baa u u n a r. 1IS4 B u t  
Ulh. a r  AM «A tta

WANTED WOOL praaaar. Mala ar (amala. 
4 ^ y  ta paraon. PaaUoo Claanart. ISt W.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS

BBCONOmONBO 3 BOOMS, madam. ■
~  H  u m tt . aid

a vuiaca. Waal BMhunyly raiaa. Van 
I t a  AM AStn

FOR RENT
I l-room house with bath and kitch
enette. $40 00 month, bills paid.

I 9-room apartment, nicely furnish- 
I ed. NO 00 month.

CALL
AM 4-8532 or AM 4-2475
3 BOOM P tm m sH B D  bama ai 
343 manttlT. CaB AM 4-4CI4 ar 

Waal 3ta14IS
LSaO K  3
oMhRd. Air- 
VAIRTUlà.

ROOM

pAM MG
Afur I  p.i

«STía.**'
NICBLT PUKNBHBO larca 3 I 
la ta , claaa t t .  A duta pratarrad.

PVBNlcaXD MOOBB. I  luatt
WaC lacatad. OIBca. AM 4-101; 
AM A043.
4 BOOMlimad. Tauchn'a TlBaca.
1«M t  BEDBOOM HOOCB Irallar I t t  rum  cm manttly. MBa paid. Waidd raandar 
•aUbic. AM ««44d.
1B O  BOOM fu ru lttid
TWO BOOM (UmUaad 
N i pau. AM 3-013 I

UNFURNISHED BOUSES B«
NICK 3 BEDBOOM bama AaaBdMa Aa- 
tuat IStt SIM par maott. CaB AM 1 3 4 0
3 BOOM AND batt nalamkbad 
blBa paid. SdS Baa JaettU.

I EXTRA NICK 4 raam and 
cm«4a anly Dial AM AOU

WELL ESTABLISHED buiinest.' 
alBO coma ideal busuicss locations 
on Highway N. for tale or trade.

ISO O ruct
Ctay

AM A3 RENTALS B

ALMOST NBW. 3 hadraan 
boma tar rau at lidd Maaa CUual. 
Macki (rum East Airbaaa tala

PET CBOP-Ona tt Iba vary alcaai ublcb 
baa baan tt  bm ttati tor T yanra and b u  
)m4 ttaaod tata nru madam (nelimta— 
Um anly ana tt  Babbc. N. M ax. an as- 
cruaalaa e ta  tt taO d ubh a alca Irada 
tarrittry. will m U u  ttaanlory tt aonui 
33.30 and raaianabla rum. Nau nai'Jac 
SMS par monlh and can be ttcraaard by

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

In pala. Allar lailiud coupla ttlaraalad 
caopofultta nat oacary wIB bo clam  In lak- 
ttg arar. Ottar bm ttaaa la takttc all lay 
lima. Cuttaat Ban Claiirblar at BLAOOH- 
TBBC PEED A OAROEN CENTBR.
BabCa. Nau Maxlc#

Need Salesm an
For Automobile Refrigerated Air- 
ComUtioners and Televisioa. Cover 
West Texas. Good Opportunity for 
Right Man.

APPLY IN PERSON 
A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE 

603 East 3rd
nCBPTIONAL OPPOBTDNITT la ttlailt- 
yau caraar uamaa u ta  d tilrM ta aua 
bar aun t tu t tm . Ow utS mannea Lady- 
B-Laaaly Badurbif Snlon ham tt  BM 
Sprttc. Iba aama papular mattad bau 
am ltta t t  Part Worth. Littaitk, AD

INSTRUCTION

utta or
wnta ■

burnt oNlaa. Proa t r a t t t tc .  a 
. not ibBiuiad bm  m ay ta-

axeaUaU

DIPLOMAGRANTED
altar ualm M pmaan.

P a n  Worth 13. Texaa.
CAPS POB aala * t t (
(u n ta  
l3Ui.

Hieh School
at Home

BUSINESS SERVICES Maa Com m  Balau Tw 
-B ttOOKLBT. Laatb hau

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backhott-Ditefaers- 

Alr Compresaor à  Toob 
Road Borine.

AM 4-M»4-8iiyder Highway 
Nlta AM 4-7NS or AM 441M

aa tat« aa your Una aad ablBtaa par- mu. Ctaadard Blph Cataal Mttt aim pBtd. Thamaatt aaraU aaah yaar tt IhM PC yaw aU oebaaL
■ AMBUCAN BCBOOL 

P  O. BOB »4P 
LUBBOCK. TKZAPWtttaol abUpaum aita ma PRKB dmerttUau kiiilil.

EXPERIENCED—GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM m r a  After • P.M.

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS BX

LOTS and BllLDING SITES.
HAYDEN REAL ESTATE

AM 4-2965 1706 Main
FVR.MSHED APTS. B9

1 ROOM DNFURKISBBD bam a aad batti. fRDced bMkymr4. máuit» màf, IM Gfm* 
m art. CaU AM 447G4

ALL TYPES OF FENCES
PatioB and Sidewalks 

Rolled Bamboo 
FREE ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-597«

QUICK! PRIVATE!

LOANS
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 44MI IMO G rca AM 4-7271

ALMOST COMPLETE -  Neu I I 
fad brick. 1 ilia buta, nacinc

?’;RKIBRED 3 ROOM apartmanu. prtraia 
balta. Pnqidalm . kUb paM Cloaa tt. 
tat Mam AM 4-l3tt

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
Ì97 W. 21i t  AM 9-9072
BBAUTIPCX 4 Bl u ett brick. 3 tU  
batta, larra dm  u ttt nraplaia. carpatatt 
dmnid. contrai baaL lario kbebm. dttb-

3 BEDROOM. Pau tt& ta  fu em  carpatad 
t t rm ttm k . atta chad paraca, caraar M . 
Total SBMR raqtdraa aDatl Paua pay-

NBW BBSCK trlB  3 badrmm. l>b batta. 
baatttfal bbetan. carpan, earner lot. tULJta
3 BBOttOOPt. larra bataq mom. carpal- 
ad. drunod. attacnad paraca. Par quick 
sa)r nctap. Ounrr liarttc touu.
NEW 3 Pattiw n brick. 3 balta caiuotcd. 
tta  (enm  rarpan WiB taka tmaO nauaa 
m  Duua Paym eu
DROQBTOBB<APB. ckaica lacatim  
alack and nxtuim . Raqnlraa cmaP daua

I pwaca. carpal. 
MBS -  StaCW taPRICE NO! 

atnclod 
BRICK T K n t-1  kadmam. 
lanca, rw nca.

lart* dan. tUa
pu ta , car-

LCNCB ROOM — u tih  b rm f qnartara,
UUI

Ildar rau  prupany oa daun payment 
DICOMK PBOPKRTT — Blick tama ga-ruga
fnmlsbad. t i t  
NBW—3 Radruom.
3 Acrra uMb 1 hi 
dona lanca, garoga 
SPECIAL 3 Badroam m  Main

NEED L im w o d  With Lau Bqmiy

laih. IllTM  
ua ta r uoU. ey.

POR CALK by aunar. 3 badmom. 
hemt. Stt P i u l a

by auaar: Nica 3-htdraam 
iquUy. Bait part a( taun. 

m  Malbarry

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3M7 1710 Scurry
OWBKB LXATWG laua. 3 badracm bama. 
m  larga ML ctatca laca tim  carpet and 
dmpaa. garaga *34Pd daua. 
caOICB LOCATION — aiuRy Mena tr im

apactom tbrnugbaut. contrai 
g. buUt-m drauttg tabla, mtar-

earparl. SU.
I NEW BKICK -  n tw  ittilM .

aarmtatt 3 can  
«uaittp. parafa.
OOnTANDOtO:

LUXVKIOCB
kPcbomlm eamblnattm InRy 

3 earaade batta, cmtrul taat- ttatta
Rau 1 badrm m Mona.

Man han , largo raomo. tally car- 
palaB m ural beat caolbig. carpari. Mar
apa. ..................... ... t t t t t  ar ptttt daua.
emana  l o t s  t t  Kmaaback BatphU
■BAB B U T B ^  * **J<tanm  W******

BT OWNBB: 3 B tt t eam bama. aim (anead 
ta tty  aid, tram, paaad atraat. IMP (Urd-

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 
Vary nice 9-room house. Located 
ea North Scarry. Total price «4900. 
«in eaab—balance M.OO p e r  
itmmA .

• A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4«I9  -  Ret. AM 4-2475
BT OWNBB : 3 t tm a  aa 

parad MrudL Ham to act 
~  d rt AX OardA.

batti. 1 lata.

POB PALE by eunrr. 1 I 
Id« BaM Mb. AM 4-33«.
i r P T  NICE tama tt Pat» Wartb. SSS.IM 
data, to trade n r  tarJUnp tt ralm  to 
ar araund Big Bprttg Vamon grrUth. AM 
L4N4 ar AM l-SnC
LAKE CABD«
Partly turata had. 
Can f c .  L

tarada Ctty Lata, 
torn caoranlraem. 

AM 3-3331 ar AM 4-kSP4.
SUBURBAN A4
S  ACES LAND. RraMnabta Xnmaback 
Batfbta. Contact J. T. Kagan. 3 «  Park.
tLBURBAN—3 LOTS. All uiPItlaa UStllg  
feat. Dtol AM 4 ttt3  aftar 4 to p m

RENTALS
PAID VACATION and Rau Cor' TIduaP 
baa JUM tba tool lor you. All tt )uM 
ana pnekaga CaB AM 4-7431 ar coma aa 
out. A caurtaam aatotnaan uiB explain 
tta  AataUi. TIOirKLL CBBVBOLKT. Udl 
BaM 41b

BEDROOMS HI
3PBCIAL WEEKLY rataa. Dauntoun Mn- 
tal m  II. to black nartb tt Blghuay t a
CLBAB. COMPORTABLE I 
parfcttg tpaca. On knattiii

Adaqmta 
1331 leur.

POB RBBT. prtrato gnrnfa kadfoep t and 
buh. Oniufu lor car V amdad. 311 Piiara-
tan. AM L3U4 ar AM 4703.
AIB-CONDinOBED tadraoBM utlh mania 
tf daabud. I3P4 Scurry. Dial AM 4dP73.
LABOR BEOB(X>M 
trtet. prlTUa aUmn 
Jabntm  AM 4M n.

dla-

PltONT gOUTMEAAT badraom (ar IJM Jnhaam. Dtol AM 47SU.
ROOM *  BOAKD
boom  AMD board. Ntoa etaao 
Banna M. AM 4-43d*

ill

FURNISHED APTS.
PpBHUBBD APABTMBNTP. 3 m a m  
t a t a ^ b t n .  paid, tu r n  Ptt urae. 1

3 BOOM FVKNIBHED apartmau. privata 
bath, uotrr pud. 331 mcnlb AM 43717 
or 4M DUIm

3 BOOM PURNtSHBD anartmrnt. bilta 
pula. alrmndHtanad. Aaa 7W OuUad. AM 
43737. 4M DaDu

TRP.EK BOOM 
Dtol AM

3 BEDBOOM. OOOD lecaltoa Bxtrn atm 
ana d m a. Par hdannattaa caB AM 44144
4 BOOM AND baib 
Pancad backyard. AM 4t m

MOOBBN 3 BOOMA and buh u d l Ijn- 
ntabod upwtmant Nica. daaa. alr-eandl- 
uonad BU i pUd. ineatod 1337 M oa Ap- 
pl7 434 DaRaa

WANTED TO RENT
lapttrobar lal-r.tctly (ur-WANTED BT 

niabad 3 or 4 room bom a ar aaarti 
PannanoU uorkln« coupla AM 3-1444.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS M
ORB. TWO aad • room (uralabad apart- 
nwou. AB privala buba. utllUtat nUd. 
atr^aadtttonad. Kttg Apanmenta. IM Jahn-

3 ROOM AND bath (uralabad tportiiMat. 3P7S WaM Mb.

BDSINBAA PLACB-WOM 3rd. 3BB7U (toar 
apoco Pullabto (ar mad Mwu. AM 434IL 
AM 44346

a . C. MePBBBPOB Pttnattg gorrtoo.
ta 3U W (tto tonka, u a tt  racta tU  WoM 3rd. Dtol 

AM 443U: BighU. AM 4PM7.

I. G . HUDSON
DIAL AM 4M 06

For Asphalt Paving—Drivewayt 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Saixl

J tto- K en
Fast Service 
Low Rates

LOANS
UP TO «900 M

TAROa PLOWED uNh lutoUnar. tap aaU. 
truck, tractor uatk. AM 347St.
POB CONCBKTB Wort tt any Uad coll lid. n i lRomld Crautord. AM 4S13t. WaM Tib.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rURNISRKD APARTMENTS ar bodrooma on uaakly rUaa. Maid aorrtca. Roana and tartana (uralabad Bauard Rouaa. AM

LODGES Cl

3-KOOM AND Sraam (nrnlabad oport- 
Kba CaiiitL USI WaM 3rd.

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Sprtng CenunondaiT Ka. 31 
X T .. Monday. Paptairibar 
Mb. T:30 pm .

AM
DtTPLBX SOUTH abM. 34mm aad bath. I 
iurnltbad. tU  montbly. Na bills p—a Dial I 
AM 43P4L 13« Scurry.

X. SL
C.

a. e.

3 BOOM PURNItHKD 
17th. uatar (urnlabad. ^ 
AM 4-1417 ar AM 4MU

I duplex. iP7 BaM 
ttq rtu  l i n  Botoa.

3 ROOM rURNUHED aportaxml near Air 
Bear. 3 bUla paid. AM 4 3 4 0  ar AAlt 44d11.

CALLED MKBTINO Stokad 
Plaint Lodpa Bo. SH A.P. 
aad AM. Turadsy, AngnM 
ta  7:M pm . Wark to P C. 
and Maatrra Dagruoa.

J. R. Btrunr». W.M.
Brain DnnIaL Pee.

7 ROOM PURBISBBD apartment, 
bath. BlUt paid. 343 month. Ni 
WaMbif. 3M Broun AM 4-034
3 rURNIBHKD BOO Ml nir coodittaiwd. 
privata bath, garaga. All blBa paid. AM 
4tM 34tt Ooliod.
3 ROOM PURNHUIED garaga apartmanl. 
Dial AM 44MT or AM 44dP4
3 ROOM PURBIsaBO tportmont. alr-con- 
dlllonad. IIIP North Ayttord. Apply 1417 
11th Placa.
S-BOOM PUBNURKO apartmsnla. Two mllat uaM on O.B. ta
*oat aigbuay M. R. L Talo.

3 NICK APARTMBNT3 (nBy (umtahod. 
Wator paid. I4i and 34S maothly. AM 

day a.4-4S1L
3 BOOM PUIINIBHED apartmanl, prlrala 
bUh. httla pnid. Dial AM47MS.
DIXIB, APARTMENTS: 1 and 3-imm
apaitiuttta aad badrooou. BUla paid. AM 
4(13L 13P1 Benrry. Mra. J. P, Botand. 
Mgr.
CLEAR, MODERN, 3 room (orntahad 
aporlmaU. utr^oadblonad. UtllUra paid. 
KUI WaM Mb.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 BOOM DMPURRIBHBD duptox. 
manttly. Omd Isaatitn. INal AM 3-lM

«33

1 LABOR R(X>MB. unfaratabod apartmrnl. 
ualk-ta dma». prtaaW talk  Apply 1S4I 
Oragf
THRBB (to rtpL ROOMICM Wnn(utnlaba«t apsrlni

«»ITS.
iHintni

CALLED MEBTINO B I g 
•prtag  Chapter Na ITS 
R.A M. SUorday, Saptambor 
Tib. T:M pm . Warn In R.B. 
Dagrar
O. R. DallT. H P  

Brrtb DaaltL Baa.
BKl BP11D(0 Lsdpo Na. 1343 
Matad Msattne IM aad 1 ' 
Maadaya td S  p m

B.A. Pirmtty W Ji. 
0 .0 .  BpgPtl Bm

SPECIAL N0T1CB8 a

FOR SALE 
BLACKEYE PEAS 

la Field 
11.00 BU.

1 MPa aorUi on 
mito uaat—Iban 3 
B. S. Crab«iua.

Rwy—turn H

Truck
bottles.

UNREDEEMED
load of «-gallon hutana

PAWN SHOP 
liCENSEDBONDB)
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS. FOUNDATIONS, 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7353

S IG N A TU R E
LO AN S

POB COMPLETE _____
moda or bsamt butt. CaB 
AM 43IM. B. Laim.
DRIVBWAT ORAVBL. tW aaad. g 
black top aML barnyard latmiaar. m 
aad giurai daUrorad. Call BX 34137.

$ 10.00- $ 100.00
AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR à  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
AM S-3S4f Stt BaM ITth AM 443M

Easy Paym ents 
Q uick, Confidential

TOP BOIL aad m  aaad—IB M land. C ol 
L. L. Mnrpbraa. AM 4MM attar 4:M p m .

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
Saa

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS W. M  Dial AM 44081

FINANCE 
SERVICE CO.

305 Main St. 
Phone AM 4-7301*

WOMAN S COLUMN
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

In Our Naw Homa 
Sam# Effideat. Courteoua 

Sanrica
ALBERT PETTUS 

Elactrie
iV i ML on Snyder Highway 

AM 441«

BEAUTY SHOPS
cotmatlea. AM 4731P. IH  

Baal 17th. Odatta Marrla.
MAT ROBINSON—Ppaelalltlng ta bair Mr4 
to a -lt  DDU ulth iht Bon Bttt Baaiir 
Satan. AO uork guaita lt 
AM 3-3in, m i  Jobnaon.

nittd to plau alaaiity . (iaU
CHILD CARE

exterm inators Et
MBA. HUBBKLL'B Nuiuury. Open Monday 
ttuunpb Saturday. TMto Nolaa. AM 47303.

TBBMTf PCALL Or urRa-Waira Bxtor- 
ratootap Oampaay (tr frm bupaettan. 
141P WaM Aranua D, Baa Anpaln, MSP.

CHILD CARE. 
Dial AM

uaakly ratm. Mm.

l * * 3 IIIBd CALL Snattuattrrn A-una 
jMWilU Ointiul. Cawptota ptal aentml 
aamlea. Wark tuO y^ ^ tium m d . Maak

WILL KEEP ehlldrtn bi my bomt day 
ar night. 33c hr. Ipaelal ralm lor uork. 
bit moUirrt—fpl North Scurry
WANT TO KEEP boblm In nv 
at tort and boat t t  care. P ., 
nadar 3 ymra #M. AM 43NB.

■V boma. Lott 
Piutar tabtoa

A

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHIRI TO BUY YOU* NEW TV SIT

lhD6Mbbl6

V, I EU CTRO N
t u b e s

Service ia our business! And r tt  
only way wa can stay m biw- 
neu is lo assure you pr?n>P*' 
pendable TV service. That s why 
pvsry TV set we service is com- 
pletdy tested and repaired by • .  
skilled tPchnkiAn. And th“ » 
why wp uie top-quality RUA 
Silverama Picture Tube» and 
RCA Receiving Tubes-they 
briu  out the bwt in nny make 
o f  l V  set.

Service
603 last 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

newlife
BIODB FBESENTTTSn

»CAE RADIO SPECIALIST**
OENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE 
887 GMiad Dial AM 4-74««

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL « — MIDLAND
3:3b-Matlnaa 
4:3P-S-aun Ptayh. 
S:JP-LU Baacaton o « , lypo. po« oocounu. usa latapnona, - .

40 hourt utak. Plaatani uorring coadl- Î;ÎT 
ttan. Appbr Taata Bmploymont Canunls. 
tlon. 113 WaM 3rd. Î .S T ÎÎÎÎÎT4:36-Waatbar 

•  ;3P—Manta ertala 
T;»P-“31" phou 
T:3P-Dltaaylaiid 
3:3P—Taau In Ravlaw 
a :IP-Ctartoa PturaU 
t:3p—Aettao Tonight 

M:SP—Naut 
M:1P taortt. Wthr. 
U :3 3 -A jh o u taU 00

TVBPOAI MUBNINQ
7:03—Todny 
3:33—Moma 
1:33—Traatura Huni 
3:43—Rompar Boom 
3:33—Trutb or C'q'cot 

13:03-Tta Tac Dougb 
13:33-11 (lould Ba You 
11:44—Tax and Jlnx 
ll:33-C lub "mr 
13:33—Brida and Oroom 
1:3»-Tbaatra 
3:33—QuaaA (or a Day 
3:43—M'dorn R'moacot 
3:34—Oomody Tlm#
3 3P-Matteoa

4:34-3.0110 PUrh.
;alt3:34—LU' Ratea 

1:44—Pportt 
l:1 3 -N tu t  
4:13-Wcalhtr 
1:34—Putta 
7:44—Meat MeOrau 
7:34—8ta«a by Ptarllgbt 
3:«4-PttUval ct Start 
f:34-D r Cbrlttlan 

14:«a—N tut 
14:14-64010. WUir.
It:34—Top Tunao 
11:34—Alga OO

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3282

K. L  BRADY, D.C.

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

-.Bom# Pair 
-TBA 

i:44—Loonay Tinim 
>:13—Camody Thaaira
:ta—Bruca Praator
:I3-Narrt. Spu

-Bay MUUnd 
-B . Olamcod

1.34 Daug Pairbankt 
:I4—Top Tunm 
i;IP-Oraad Oto Opry 

r. Iriii:34 Nout. Wtbr. turn
-atga 0 0  TUBSSAT 4:1« Sign On T:tt—Cap». Kangaroa T:«3-MsmltaMaut

7:33—Lacal Nout 
l:«4—Prtd Wtnao 
»:34 Oedtroy Timo 
3:34 Ptrtko n Bleb 

W.t4-Molal Cm p Uton 
l4:I3-Lora t< Lift 
14:34-Paorrb (or r r o u
U:43-Tbiialy Topica 

NMuorfc IftuaII:
11:14 gtand. Bo Countod 
lI:34-Wor4d Turnt 
13:«4-Our Mitt Broekt 
13:34—N tu t  
13 43-HottM Party 
1:44-Blg PayoO 
l:34-B ob O atby  
3 :m -B iifb ltr  Day 
3:13—Aacrat Ptonn 
3:34 Bdga tl Nigbl 
3:44 Jrnimy Daaa 
3.33-Ortonl Kxprsta

t oo—Hoao Pair 
4 13—A to Z 
4 3 4 -TBA 
3:44—Loonay Tunaa 
3:43—Loonay Tunm 
4:44—Bruca Praator 
4:13—N tut. Ppu. 
I;34-Nam 4 that Tnas 
7 44-PbU AUvart 
T:3A-Ttxat In Btvtau 
I 44-PM.M4 Qustltaa 
I 34—Bhann tt Cachtas 
3 44-Ta ToB tba Truth 
« ta-CIrcIa Pour R'b or 

14 44—1‘ttybouta 
14 34-N aut. Wtbr. r tu m  
11:44—Phorreata 
U:«4-SlgB OO

Fireball MUFFLER SERVICE
'Bit Sprint'* (IBS? And ONLY 

SpeciBlixod Mufflor ServicB"

1220 Wtsf 3rd
EOSA-TY CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

l:W tairta
i:IP if a u t

1:44-1 art t t  Mahlcam 
1:34 Ntug
1:4P - Lata Wtattar 
l:IP ta ttta BI.LÌMS 
L:ta-lnia Out Tbaaira

14:4P-Valiant Ladv 
l4;13-LsTa t t  LMa 
M:3»-Boarch lor T rqu  
M lS-O nldlng Upbl 
11:44 Nrut
l l : 1 4 - Pti nd. B# Cnttlsr 
ll:34-W orM  Tnret 
13:4p-Oor Mitt Broaka 
13:34—Romo Party 
1 44-B lp  P syon  
l:3P-B ob Crmby Pbeu 
t:S4—Brtgbtar Day 
1:13—Barral tterai 
1:34 B dga t t  Night 
1:44—Big Pirtara 
3 :1 4 -P ttlls  iBloroat

4 M—Puna.a.Pappta‘ 
1.43—Doue Cdnarda
•  44' Pporta 
I 14-M tui
I  33-Wtathor 
« 34—Namo thaï Tnna 
7 to-Krugar Tbaolro 
T:34 Ptata Tiuomr 
t  04-tto .l44  QnatUm
• 34—Taaat la Raattu 
» » 4 -Te TrP tta Trutt
•  34-Plorlaa Zobach 

14 44-Ja0ray Joaaa 
14 1 4 -N tu .
14:43— Lata Waattiar 
14 S4—ppu R3Lllai 
I l:l4 -N lta  Oui Tb.

ECBD-TY CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE
I 44-Chaa. U  Malteaa 
I.IP lta .Om Ttaatra 
i:14—Ptaetraea

:I»-W aaltar
Bara'a HarraB 

::34—Baukaia  
-"31" taau  
-ArUmr Murray 
-Tad Mack 
-a ta r ía  t t  Cacbtaa 

i:34-Acttaa Tanlgbl 
-M'm'al t t  D'ctacp 

i:3P Haut 
-Woattar

fan'iu Only 
Toung Onea'*

TVBPBAt ttomvno7:4P-Taday t 4P—Borna 4 34—Traaturt Busi
» 44-T ta  Plica ta Bight 
3.IP—Tm tt ar Ctqu cm 

14 ta—TM Tac Dough 
14 34-11 Could Bo Tan

-Tax and Jhix11 :i11::
U Sn-Brtdt A Oroom 
1:44—Cban. II Msllnoo 
I t a  Quaan lor o Dny 
3:43—M’dtrn R'raaireoo 
3 14-Matlnaa 
4:34—Oono Autry

3 34-Loaory Tunm 
S 4S—BotpttaHty T ttw
•  » 4 -N r u i. Pptt. 
a 14-W m ihor
» 13—Brra t  BouaB
•  34—Lano Btagor
7 14—M m  Mr McOrai 
T 14-W arnrr Brut.
• tt-Rfhuay Paini
» ta-Pmtival tt Sten• 3a-l>anle

14 14—Prom BoByuta«
14 14-N au*
14 to—Wratbor 
14 43—Aperti 
14 34—' BrgltuUna Or 

Tba End

EPAH-TV channel U -  SWEETWATER
4:I4-Raraa PairTBA
l:«4-Loonay
l:lS-Camady Tbaalm
l:ta Haut. Wttr. P*b l:U D—g Bduarta 1:34 Btttt Head r:t4-ltaaa mùttaig Obk r:|p Richard Dtomand

-  -Top Twmc >:t4-Rarald Playh l:ta—Baut, Wttrt. P'tnri

7:l4-lMcal Ntut 3:44—Prad Waring 3:34 Oaütray Tinta 3:14-4tr1ka B Bleb M:l4-Tallam Lady I4:14-Lem Ot LUt 14:34 Paarcb (or Trau

lì î tS ï ; t * ^

«toW»maT:«P Baut

U:43-Houaa Party l:«P-Blg Payca 1:34—Bw Crasby-— ---  Crasby3 :«4—Brlghltr Day 3:13—Bacrat tlorm

l : i4 -o n r a t  Expraaa 
4 14—Roma Pair
Î ÌÌ-5 S '* U 7  an rr'da  4 34—TBA
ì  Tunm
I  l^ o m o d y  Thaatra 
» 43-Loanay Tunas
•  Baut. Wtbr. P ta  
î  Î5 ~ 2 ® ^  SMuardt•  14—Namt That Tata 
T 44—riiU curara
» J4-PUybouta
î 2t::îîî ®5 <*»M»lanJ JJ—Dr. Radico
•  TtU^Tha Truth 
3 14-Capl. DsTld Oritt

14 44-Pltybou.#
14:34—N tu i. Wthr_
II l4 -6bou tata  
U:04-Blgn OO

ritk

4:W Hoota Pair 
4 34-TBA

liS ^ o S î ^ ^ mtra3:41 Lctaty Tunes 
•:«P-N aut. IWbr, P‘1*. 
•;13-D sag Bduaids 
l:34-RaM a Hood 
T:t4-Theoo ttanhw Olrb 
T:34—Blcbard Diamond 
3:34 Burnt B Alan

EDÜH.TY CHANNEL M — LUBBOCE

• : SP— PbliÎMmks
On#

lt ; ta -O ra a d  Oto Oery 
M:3P—B aut, tr th r . P*!« 
lI :4 -"S a rab an d  " 
U :ta -P lin  OO VOnBATT.iP-cap». Kangaroa

-  — —  Bout 
J:ta-Prod Waring 
¡:JP—Oodtray lim a  
¡:¡J"««W a n  Rica 
S:4P—Vouant Lndy

J ; î* 5 î5 r > Î  fto T rou  f î î ~ î ‘™ ly  Toplct 
l:P 4-N tut
l.lP-PlaiHL Ba Counltd 
1.34—WorM Turnt
' B tu i
1:44—Routa Party 

•*teoO 
l.ta —Bm Cratby
¡■•j—Jrttbtar Dny 
^IJ-Aaera» piarm

tt  Night Mìow

Expraaa
Pair

3:S4-Oitant

4.13-Htalr Orrtttr 
«:»-T B A  
*:ta—Loonay Tunaa
î îî~î^"’*f Tunm î  *?~?au». Wtbr. r t w ,
* Jî Doug Kduid.* **-“-— -  - TuasÎ'ÎJ—JJaipa uuH 
T:ta—Phll tUvon

Ea»tou
iSiS îÎ**

¿ îtç îiîb o i:;'
- «te Truth 
Da Tld O ritt

« :« « -P la  OO

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
■lcrirtcal Cairtraetera 

•87 Eps« «ad AM 44181 
LlgMlag FIxtares aad

Ab* AU Riada Of 
WIriRg SBMrtin

Herêld 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

W a S a rv tea  AU M n b g ,

>U Waal 171b

i

WATER SPOI

Elactrie Raci 
Now aad Us 
era, aU khU 
Camutete Sai 
lag oompaB«

20«
ON ALL FI

OOOD 
3 I

CLOSE (

Jim's
Goods

Johnson Si
IM Mala

WOMAN'S (

CHILD CARE

WILL KEEP ebU 
uaakly. 3313 Aub

LAUNDRY SE
WANT TO Do Irai 
slttbii. SOe hour.
IRONINO WANT 
Dial AM 46474.
nO N IN a WANT1

LET U 
LA

L&B W
Praa Pic

307 W. 4tb

SEWING
MRP. -DOC WC 
13th. Dial AM I
REPrEAVINa SI 
o n  ra-knttiad. al 
p m. Sta Wort Ic
LOBETTA'a DIU 
aceootorloo. Good 
Met.

DO 8EWINO and 
am  46113. Mri

FARMER'S I

ATTENTIi
Good Supply (
•  Cotton Pol«
•  Parathion I
•  Calcium At
•  Tox-DDT Sf 
9  Parathioo S
•  Gustafson I
•  Johnson Dui

POSEY 1
Lameaa Hwy.

corre
9-KMO DUST. 
9-KMO DUST. 
1% PARATHK 
DDT ............

ALL NEW I 
SUBJEC 

WITHC
TARZAN

A
GLeodak 8-25

7 MERCHANI
BUILOINO M

PAY
AND

1x8 Sheathing 
Dry Pina ... 
2x4 Prccisioo 
Cut Studs 
9x4 Douglas I 
10. U. 14-rt k 
Corrugated Ir 
(Strongbarn) 
94x14 9-Lt 
Window Units 
15Lb. Asphalt 
(432 Ft )
Oak Flooring 
1 Premium Gri 
9Ax64
Screen Doors

LUBBOCK 
9609 Ava. H 
Ph. SH 4-2398

SAV
w m

Comigsted Ii 
(Strongbarn) 
1x8 Ftr 
Special . ... 
Composition ! 
(215 Ib.) . . . .
2x4
Studs
2-8x841 White 
Pint Jambs .
U.S.G. Joint 
Cement
15-Lb. Asphal 
(432 Ft.) .... 
Gear Whita 1 
Trim ...........
•  Add a Root
•  Build Reda

NO DOV 
Free Redwooi 
With Each Fs 
August

• YEi

Lloyd
. Inc.^

18« E. 4th

HSRALI
OIT

I
I



IT

»ICE
I A n d ih t  
f in busi* 
omp<. 
■ hsfjw hy 
« b  com* 
ired by a . 
nd that*s 
ity RCA 
ubct snd 
e i- ih e y  
lay mska

'lee
M  4J534

■ PUTh. Ructk

hfr
McOrav I by BUrUftat Tbl ot SUn CbrliUbn

!•. wtbr.
TuoMOtt

LINIC
iM 3-3M2

t f  T«m« 
t f  Tubm 
■ F ru ta r u Spu.
• u tu  Tvm  
turar*i la Hart*«M guaalloa ft a( Cochlia aB Iba Traife• Four B'b'ai

I. wibr. F’tur*va*aOO

MCE

CdaatUa

» ttwt T w a 
rr Tbaaira 
Traopar

•  Qoattlaa
> IB llartav 
4  iba Tnob
•  Zabarb 
>7 Uaaaa
1 WaatbarRt-Uiaa 
Owl TV

T T m ttt 
alMr TM

HeaaB 
Raapar 
Mr McOrav 
n  Brea.
IT Pairol 
al *( taart

loOrvaad

Mbltb̂  Of 
C M "

BapraaaFair7 aa r r  da
f Tubaa IT Tbaaira f Toaaa WMir, rtm ntwarUa ‘nat Tom UlrariBUM
1 Quaatlaa iMioa'll Tlia Tnitb Dana OrM tuaa

Wibr, rpa
30

trpraa*
Fair

>ra»**r

’ Tunaa 
' Tunaa 
Wthr. rtim

BUwarda 
Uial Tuba 
Uran
1" Barlaw 
QvatllonlODM

•O ta TruU 
DarM Oliai 
UM

F'lurar*ka"0

TV s

' USID MOTORS 
sraciAL r

IIH M alt M UatBwy' .yiyt^
with aoalNlB lU M t
WATER VOa fctoad
fiwas...........  . . .  Ml Uf
Eleetrie Baaord Player ... Mi 
Naw aad Uaad Electrk ShaF* 
era. aU ktada.
CanMato Supply t i  Head Lm 4- 
laf eampeweata.

20% OFF
OH ALL nSHINO TACELE

GOOD DEAL ON 
3 BOATS

CLOSE OUT PRICES

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jtweliy

Johnson Soo41orso Doolor
IN Mala Dial AM 4-7I74

WOMAN'S COLUMN

CHILD CARE JS
wnx KCEP child In my home flvt days VMkly. 32U Auburn. AM 4-45M.
LAUNDRY SERVICE Ji
WANT TO Do Imolni, tl.M daaaa. da baby allUbi. SOa hour. Dial All S-SOU.
ntONlNO WANTED. BaamniWa ptlaaa. Dial AM «44T4.
nONINO WANTED: Dial AM 4-SSM.

SEWING

LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Fluff Dry And Wat Waab A tpaclaliy Wt Waab Oraaaan
LAB WASHATERIA
Fraa Pickup a DaUrary4ib AM t a n

M
Maa. DOC WOODS aavto«. lEb Dial AM S-Sm
EEWEAVDia SEWmO. bmiMIbb. avoblora ra-kblltad. aUaraUant. I N bJB.-d:N pm. IN Waal Sad
LOESTTA’B DKAPEEIEa. Cafa cUTtalaa. aeeoaaortaa. Oeod rarlaty al laodtaf fabrica Raaaaoabla prtcaa. AM tSMT. UU

DO tEWINO and allarmtlona. TU Eunaola AM AdllS. Mri Caurebwall.
FARMER'S COLUMN

ATTENTION FARMERS
Good Supply Of AH Types Of:
•  Cotton Poison i-lOdO Dust 
W Parathion Dust
•  Calcium Arsenata Dust
•  Tox-DDT Spray
•  Parathion Spray
•  Gustafson Dusters
•  Johnson Dusters

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lameaa Hwy._________AM 4-S421

COTTON POISON
2- l(M0 DUST. Per 100 ........  M OO
3- 10-40 DUST. Per 100 .......  M U
1% PARATHION and 10%
DDT .................................... M.75

ALL NEW POISON-PRICES
SUBJECT TO CHANCE

WITHOUT NOTICE

TARZAN MARKETING 
ASSOC.

GLendala 0-2340 Tarsan, Texas
I MERCHANDISE

BtlLDINO MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x0 Sheathlnf
Dry Pin# ..................
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..................
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12. 14-fL lengths ..
Corrugated Iron
tStrongham) ............
24x14 2-Lt
Window Units ...........
IVLb. Asphalt Felt
<432-Ft ) ....................
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) . . . .
2AxM
Screen Doors ...........

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2803 Are. H Lameaa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-3330 Ph. K0812

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

Corrugated Iron
(Strongbam) ...........
1x0 Fir
Special .....................
Composition Shingles
<215 lb.) .................
2x4
Studs ........................
3-OxO-S White
Pint Jamba ..............
U.S.O. Joint
Cement ...........
15-Lb. AsphaR Felt *  a  c q
(432 Ft.) ...................  ^
Gear WhiU Pint
Trim .......................... 'C
•  Add a Room, Ete.
•  Build Redwood Faoot

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fanct During Month Of 
August

i  YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
In c , Lumber

|000 E. 4th Dial All MSIl

HERALD WANT ADS 

OST RESULTS

Thora'o No Timo Llko 
Right Now To Buy 

’^NiW HOME"
Ontaida WUk Palai
12.50 For Oolloii

CLOTHES UNR POLES 
S laeb-iH  laeii-4 lack Pipa 

(Raady Mads)
BEE US POR NEW AND USED

•  Stractaral Steel
•  Relafardag Steel
•  Walded Wirt Mesh 
R Pipe aad fltttaga
•  Barrtia

LET US BUT YOUR SALVAGE 
Serap Irta. Mttalt 

Ytar Baslatn la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd ■ Dial AM 44171 
Big Spriag. Texas

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS ETC. U
AKC RXOISTXIIXD FittniW * BIBBtN. 
•M St Ilio  RibumU w  m O a m  T i l w!
AKC RXOUTKRKD Oannas Niiabird
ptmoiN. So* at ITtr Furdua. sAar 4:M 
PUT. AM s-m i.
SPBCUL, BABY p a rak o b té -tlJS aach. 
Cbolc* of ooiora. i m  On c s -
KBOUTXRXD AKC Oarman Shtpbard a 
inbatha M . lor «ala, Saa oftar S F J t.  
at isos Jobaion. '

MEET ONE OF OUR MECHANICS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
ANTIQUB DISRXS. Fleturao. lampa, 
clocka iBd furnltura (br aala. MS Aylfart.
l-STKNOORAPHXR DESK and cbalr. } 
plaea aattaa and oxtra ebair that matchN. 
AM 4-3MS.

Carpet By 
Bigelow 

Nothing Down 
36 Months To Pay 

Fret Estimates
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
GOOD BUYS IN 

USED AUTOMATIC 
WASHING MACHINES

l-HOTPOINT in good
condition ................................. $50
1—EASY, fully automatic, looks
good, washes good ..............  $75
1—G.E. Just like new. A good
value for someone at ........ $90
Any of these can ba bought for
only $10 down and $10 monthly.

H ilbu rn 's A ppliance
304 Gregg AM 4-SSSt
U m at WUTIMOHOUSB TV 
fast aataaaa ISS. BSa Urna»lA AportaaMU a
M  sm u t TO la t  our Aatlqua aad Oood 
0*od FareSar* IN  Bool Srd.

TABLES
Regular prices from $15.15 np to 
534 PS—Your choice while they 
last . . .  $12.16. These are all Mar- 
lite tope in walnut, limed oak. char
coal and mahogany. W in  go with 
any living room furniture.
Wliile it la nice and warm K would 
be a good time to cover that floor 
with ARMSTRONG QUAKER felt 
or SANDRAN. Winter is not fw 
away. Some carpet left at G.OSE- 
OUT PRICES — SAVE $5 00 sq. 
yd. on many colors and gradas.

Wa Buy or Trade 
Lots Of Good Used Furniture 

At 504 W. 3rd

U)hj£Lai:s
lU East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 WaM Ird
DiM AM 4-2500

FOR R EN T
Refrigerttors . . .  $5 mo. 
Apartment ranges $5 mo.

SEAT COVERS INSTALLED 
FREE

Uss Time Payment Plan 
Or Lay-Away

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main___________ AM 44241

NOW ON DISPLAY

S E N T I N E L  
. T V
Made by Magnavox

Special
14" k  31" TV's. Portable. 

Table Model, Console 
199.50 UP

L  I. S T EW A R T
APPLIANCE

S06t Gregg AM 4-4122
0 .a . AtrrOMATIC W A S n a  Look* llk* 
aav. vaaboa Uka aav. Oclsl—By aaM far 
SaSH . Baa 4 meatb n o n a ta a . Taka m  
pay maa la tll.S« aaaata. R O kan't Aapa- 
laaa. IPt O n n  AM ASIW._________ __

APPIIANCE SPECIALS
1—Late model KENMORE auto
matic washer. Like new .. $129.96 
1—Rebuilt MAYTAG automaUc 
washer. Full year warranty $149.96 
I—MW refrigerator with acroaa
top freezer...........................$129.95
21" GE Table Modd TV. Complete 
with Antenna and Table ., $154.95 
Wringer-type MW Washer with
Tuba ...................................  $69.96
WHIRLPOOL W asher........ $49.95
Terms As Low As $$.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.

B IG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

IIS-llT Main Dial AM 44M6
USED APPLIANCES 

EASY Automatic Washer. Excel
lent Condition.......... ........  $49.50
1 MAYTAG Square Tub Wringer
Model. A Real Buy .......... $49.50
Good Used CBS Columbia TV.
Consols Model .................. $119.96
WHIRLPOOL AuttxnaUc Washer. 
Completely overhauled. This one 
will give you lasting 
performance ....................  $109.80

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
906 Runnels Dial AM 442X1

IS yaari* axperltace la aa- 
taeaoitve service werk. 1$ 
yeart el tUa aa Chrysler 
pcedad e. BUI has had 6 
years* axperleaee aa all 
Btakes af ears. BIO la 
married, has twe chlldrea. 
ages U aa« IL Bm aad 
his family Uva at IN W. 
10th.

OUR AUTOMIBILE 
REPAIR IS NOT LIMITED 

TO CHRYSLER 
PRODUCTS ALONEBILL SEALS

Wa Spadaliza In All Makaa Of 
j Automobila Rapalr

LONE STAR MOTOR
"Whan You'ra Plaasad, Wa'ra Happy"

600 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7466

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
USXO rURNrnJRX and appUaacao. But- 
Sail-Trad*. W«*t Bid* Tracung Po*t. Mb4 
W*«t Hlfhvay W. _____
M FOOT UPRIOHT DaopfrMM. Maaiiy 
aav. coal laae. (or aulcs *»la - W . AM 
4-S3M afiar t  p jn . ___________

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

$99.50
Wa Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West Srd Dial AM 440M
■txroeaxssKD Co lu m b ia  h i-f i 
bargain. Itveord Shop. I l l  Mala.____

at a

FOR lAlJC; % Mahagany poaUr bad. la- 
naraprlag mattraaa and boxiprlng. WMntngtoBi All 4-fTiS.

USED FURNITURE
V A L U E S

Frigidatre 40" Electric Range. A
Good Buy .......................... $69.«
10' Servd Refrigerator. ExceDent
Condition............................ $N.W
2-Piece sectional .................. $29.«
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at «  00 each.
S-Picce Bedroom Suite ___ $N.«
KELVINATOR "Cheat Type" Deep
Freeze .............................. $1».«
40" Gas Range. Extra clean $ « .«

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good liouselcepinE'

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4^38»
PIANOS L6

SAVE UP TO $300 
On A New Or Used 
PIANO or ORGAN 

During Sale Now In Progress. No 
carrying charges for the First 
Year.

Jenkins Music Co.
MRS. OMAR PITMAN

Agent
Pitman Jewelry 

117 E. Third

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW k  USED PIANOS 
JENKINS MUSIC CO. 

—Mrs. Pitman—
117 E. Third AM 44221

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

AM About Rental Plan 

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg A.M 4-8301^
SPORTINO ooooa  u
BOAT a a o r .  nbarglat* ktta. Matanouaa. 
patoUig. owtal ivpalr. HI latnaaa Rlfb- 
vay. AM a-THT. AM «dMS.

TRADE-IN
OUTBOARD MOTOR 

SALE!
'«  MARK 20 MERCURY with
controls ................................. $175
'»  BUCCANEER 5 HP .......... $50
'M SEA KING 12 HP Deluxe . $U 
'51 SEA KING 12 HP Standard $50 
'»  SEA KING 13 HP Standard $7$ 
'M SEA KING 13 HP Deluxe . $220 
’«  SUPER-10 MERCURY .. $W
'50 JOHNSON 18 HP ..........  $116
'53 8COTT-ATWATER 10 HP $76 
'«  8COTT-ATWATER 74 HP 565
Prices listed above are the exact 
amounts that were allowed as 
trade-in on new motors. See Mr. 
Henry or Mr. Lewis in our Base
ment ........................................

Montgomery W ard
214 West Brd. Dial AM 44« l

MnCKLLANKOUB Lll
rra ramminc uw way v* r* *aaiag 
Blv* La*tr« (or elaanbig mga aad ngbal- 
Mary. Big Sprlag Rardvarv.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR BALE Ml

PICKUPS FOR SALE
14 To Choose From

IMa la IMS FOROg. 
CHXVROIJCTS and DODOkH 

SPKT1AI. THU WEEK 
‘H  STUDEBAKSm IMoa pirkap.

'M STUOKBAKB 4r-te  pickup Oaa ova- 
ar, low m lh u a . erardrlv* . . . .  HH

DUB BRYANT
911 East 4th AM 4-7475
PA D  VACATION aad Haw Car? TldvaO 
baa HM IlM aaal tar you. An to juM 
taa  paakoga CaR AM 4-Tin t r  eama aa 
aai. A oourtaan* tataomaa wUI aaptato 
Um dMaU*. TIDWELL CEBVROLRr. IH l Bom aih.
JOB SA U . IMI Marrary apart* aadan 
Batta atoa *«tMal ar vara aar. AM ATHI *r taa a* uai BaM IPh.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS rORBALR Ml

DENNIS THE MENACE

YOU CAN TRADE
For One Of These Spedala

'M CRBTROLBT BaLAlr Rdeor aadaa.
full aqulppad. beat ear ..............l i l t s

M OLOBM OBU e r  iKloar ttolan. Ra
dio. baatar. BydraauUe. etoan l l tH  

Si FORD Fatrlaaa Sdaor aadaa. Radio
baatar, olr-aoadltloBad .................S iati

H  DEBOTO Flradoina S-door aadaa. Load- 
ad. alr-eeadiUonad. Bptelal . . . . tU M  

M FORD VletarlA. Radio. iMalor. Ferd- 
acnatle. p e w  ataarlag. raal ale* t l l t t  

%.Toa ptakap. V-S. radio, h**|.U FORD _ .
ar. axtra alaa t  iM

RAYFORD GILUHAN 
USED CARS

m  Wart 4th Dial AM 4-70»
IMl CHBVROLBT HARDTOP, radia aad baatar. Mav Urta, data tatlda and aat. Raaaeoabla. Dial AM S-nSL attar l:SR AM eans.
'51 CADILLAC *»' 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air • conditioned. I KNOW rrs GOOD ...........................$10«
'56 CHEVROLET 9-Door. Radio 
and heater ............................$11«
'56 FORD Fairline Victeria. Radio, 
haater, Fordomatic. Yellow and 
black .....................................  $1980
'51 PLYMOUTH «4oor. Good work 
car ................................    $1«
’M FORD Falrlaat V4 4-door. 
Fordomatie. power atecring. white 
tires .....................................  $17«
'«  FORD V4 CuatomUne Moor. 
Radio and baatar .................. $10«
*« FORD MainUaa. 6«yllndar. Ra
dio, beater aad good tires ...$  7«

'49 FORD .............................  $1»
'l l  PLYMOUTH two4ooe. radio 
and baatar ............................. $91
-a  BUICK Special Adoor aadai 
radio, heater, good Urea . . . .  $1»

Je rry 's  Used C ars
600 W, TUrd St

CENTER OP BPOSrra CAR aALM AMD tBBVICa m WEBT TEXAS: latbarR
MO. Trt-

«U B.

SALKS tVKB

»GOLDEN HAWK. Real 
aice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $93$5

'»  FORD V4 CustemLna 
Bdoor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1996

'SO FORD 9-door finatomHne 6 9« 
»  COMMANDER 4door .. 612M 
’»  COMMANDER 4door . .  $ 27$
$1 FORD »door ...............$ 9«
U OLOSMOBILC t t  ........ $ 9«
*» MERCURY Vdoer ........ $ m
'»  CHEVROLET IH-toa

truck .............................$ 9«
1 MUSTANG Ahanioum truck 

trailer. Air Brakae ..........$ 1 «
M cCXJN ALD  
M O TO R CO .

20$ Johnson Dial AM 1-9419

A  R EA L BU Y!
1955 STUDEBAKER

4-Ton Pickup 
Low milenre—One owner 

$750.00

304 Scurry Dial AM
ItM poao 4-DOOB—Raw vhNa. ayta tirât, alaaeare *UR. vrarertva, V-S; Pa at RayvarOi g*r*l«« Bl*ra. aai Xaat tag.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
'$$ CHEVROLET Pickup 
'«  FORD Pickup 
'54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air Sedan 
'50'GMC 4-toii Pickup

EM M ET H U LL
$10 East 3rd AM 445»
TRAILERS
FOR BALE by w ao r. 
beuta tronar. USI dm ea-eeaaatana«. A. .O. 
TraBar P art.

I tant Oraat Lakaa
L 1 batream tad

AUTO SERVICR Mi

D ERIN G TO N
G A R A G E

AUTO FARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

5M N.B. ind DM AM »41»

EA K ER  M O TO R CO .
Bear Front-End Alignment 

Brakes Repaired 
AU Auto Repairs

1509 Gregg Disi AM 44922

m  •  AB righi* r«**rv*< 
P ie ta jpg lUutoMtoBw.M

"niEy CAAÌB OFF IN THB WAT&i M O  OROWNBOr

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION->WHILI YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
«1 East SriL PkoM AM 444»

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
« e x  STUDEBAKER Sky Hawk sport coupe. Radio, heater, 

overdrive. C l  O f t  C
Two-tone green and white .....................

« C X  DODGE Coronet V4 club coupe. Radio, 
heater, overdrive and light grey color

CHEVROLET 9-door sedan. Radio, beater. C C i L C  
White waU tires .........................................

2 C C  PLYMOUTH V4 4door sedan. Radio.
beater. New Urea. Solid grey color . . . .  « « w J

/ e  e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club eedan. Radio, M
beater and white aldewaU Urea .............  ^
DODGE V4 Coronet club sedan. Equipped 
with radio and heater .................................

3 2 C 9  PONTIAC Chiaftain deluxe 44oor ae- C 7 A C
■" dans. Radio, heater. Your cboica.......

2 C 1  -PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. Ekiuipped with C 7 J L C  
^  ■ radio and heater .........................................^  A w  J

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Orwgg Dial AM 44351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

'55 CHEVROLETom om M M  ▼ ■ OTCTuTlVS. iiOw

'50 PLYMOUTH *
'55 GMc PICKUP s r  ¿r'bJir'

'56 FORD V-8 PICKUP '
You can buy this one

SAVE
D E M O N S T R A T O R

/ C 7  P O U T I A r *  star Chief Custom 44oor Crtattna.
r v / i w  I I AAV* FACTORY AIR CONDmONED. 

Power steering, power brakes, HydramaUe transmission, radfo 
and haater.

SEE AND DRIVE THE '57 PONTIAC 
GET MARVIN WOODS' DEAL BEFORE YOU BUY

U
MARVIN WOOD 
( PONTIAC

504 laot Srd Dial AM 44535

Low Overhedd—Low Cost 
To Our Customers

NEW 1957 FORD 2-DOOR 
CUSTOM SEDAN

$ 1 6 7 5 .0 0
$275 Down -  $75.68 Par Month

(It Tear CrsdK Wll Xwsttfy) '
In Stock And Will Be Sold At This 

Prke As Long As They Last

TARBOX S  (iOSSEÏÏ
3rd Af Johnson—1 BIk. Eotf Of Softloo Hofol 

Dial AM 4-7424

H ER A LD  W A N T  ADS 

G ET  R ESU LTS !

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon., Aug. 19, 19S7 0
■  ...........  - - I .  I II ■! Ill ........— — — rfi— .aa

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

Í E 7  CHEVRCHJfr 44oor 
V #  sedan." Wa'U aasuro 

you trouble-free 
performance ..

# C T  CHBfVROLET Power- 
D /  Glide V4 4-door se

dan. A IR  CÍM4D1T10NED. 
The performance star of the

...$2485
/ E W  MERCTURY s e d a n .

«3 /  BeauUfuI conUnental 
spare, 3« horsepower ad
vance engine. Most thrilling 
car of the year. It'a new. ^ v e  
$700.00, new * ‘  
car warranty $3485

PLYMOUTH Belve-
dere V4, loaded. Like 

new, new car warranty, au- 
tomrtic transmission. Sav
ings
here ....... $2485
/ E X  BUICK Roadmaster 

sedan. AU power, 
FACTORY AIR CONDITION
ED. GMC’s ^ " ' ^ 2 4 8 5

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
Power-Glide sedan. 

V4. FACTORY AIR CONDI
TIONED, smart two-tone with 
matching leather and nylon 
Interior, power brakes, steer
ing. New car ^ l A Q C  
warranty . . . . . .  ^ 1 7 0 3

# e x  MERCURY hardtop 
D O  4 . door sedan. AIR 

CONDITIONED. A local ear

$2385
/ r c  MERCURY Monterey 

0 0  hardtop. AIR CON
DITIONED, Marc - O • Matic 
drive. A handaotne car that 
reflects per- C l  O D Efeet cars ....... ^ 1 7 0 0
/  C C FORD sedan. A sparfc- 

»  ^  ling finish with Ford-

...... $1285
/ e e  MERCURY Montclair 

•^«3 hardtop. FACTORY 
AIR CONDITl(»fEO. power 
steering, brakes. A handsome 
car that reflects C 7 1 0  E  
immaculate care W “  • O O
/ E X  MERCURY Sport ae- 

O H  <jan. Not a blamirti 
Inside or out UnmsAdied ov-

iSL»» ...,$1085
/ | C 9  MERCURY Sport Se- 

0 0  dan. A boanUful two 
tone finish. Dual exhaust

SSiS; $885
/ E O  dodge  Sedan. It's

J  $485
/ B A  CHRYSLER s e d a n .

O w  This car was put in 
the garage when it C 7 Q E  
looked like rain . ^ O O O

iniiiiai) Joii(‘s .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnals Dial AM 44254

CHECK  
TH E SCORE

OLDSMOBILE GIVES YOU MORE
/ E 7  OLDSMOBILE *$r convertiUa. BaanUful piak aad 

^  /  white. Very few mUes. Equipped with aU power, radio 
and haater. Hydramatlc. white Urea, FACTORY AIR 
CONDITKmED, and many oUmt axtrae. Saa And Drhre 
this one.

/ B E  CADILLAC *»* 4-door aadaa. FuU power. Radki, haat- 
0 0  ^  aad HydramaUe. Premium wldte Urea. AIR CON- 

DITKMfED. Raal dean.
/ B E  OLDSMOBILE *$r 4-door sedan. Lew ».ODOmOo car. 

Extra Nice And Clean. R baa aB power, radte. haater. 
HydramaUe and premium white Uraa. Saa Aad Drtva 
To Appreciate.

/ b e  OLDSMOBILE Super H* Vdoor eedaa. AB power aad 
• / • /  AIR CONDITIONED. Radio, boater aad HydramaUe. 

Tailored seat covars.
/ E X  CHEVROLET statioo wagm. 4-door. S-oeater. Raal Nlea 

And Clean.
OLDSMOBILE *»* 4door sedaaa. Oood 

and *3V  goUd Transportatka.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutfteHaod Ofabmobn# GMC Dealer 

424 BAST 3RD DIAL AM 44625

BRAND NEW 1957 MODEL 
MOBILE HOMES

SOMI FOR LBASB WITH THI PRIVILEGE OF AP
PLYING IT ON THE PURCHASE. SOME FOR SALE 
AT WHOLESALE. SOME FOR RETAIL SOME AT 

10% BELOW RETAIL

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Gef Mere For Leoe Difference 

1603 E. 3rd Sf. D(el AM 44209
Eart Of Town On 3rd

H ER A LD  W A N T  AD S 
G ET  R ESU LTS !

ASK YOUR FRIENDS -  THEY BOUGHT 
FROM McEWEN

We try te aapply year traaapariaUaa aceda. V a aaw car la 
year choice — gc4 tee keel. . .  BUICK. la tee aecd ear fleM 
wa scB ealy tee beet aad cisaaeat te ba feaad. TaaH flad alee, 
cleaa at  awaer trade-tea teak wa*B pase aa te y a a . . . e a n  
wa’K racaaaBMBd.

/ B Y  BUICK Spacial 44oor Riviera. (Demonstrator). Pow- 
v /  ar brakes, power steering, radio, heater, Dynaflow, 

AIR CONDITIONED. Completely aquippkl 
SAVE---- SAVE---- SAVE

/ E X  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
fire engine red and snow white finish. E 7 X Q E
A low-mileage one-owner car ................  ^ X H T

/ e x  BUICK Special 44oor sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heater 
v O  aM air condiUoned. Local one-owner C 7 X Q E

car that's very nice ................... ........
/ b e  CHEVROLET Nomad staUon wagon. Overdrivq, radio, 

heater, white waU Urea, power brakes. E 1 0 0 R
Beautiful rad with Ivory top .................  Y

/  E  E  BUICnC Super 2-door Riviera. Radio, barter, Dynaflow, 
power steering. This is a local one-owner E 1 0 0 R  
car with low mileage. Ready to go at 

/ E  E THUNDERBIRD. For you tfori fans thU la a UtUe 
dumpUng. Beautiful bright red finiah. Has radio, heat
er, FoRiomatic. 'E7X.OE
removabla hardtop .................................

/ E X  FORD Mainline 4-door sedan. A vary sharp little
car. Beantiflil black finiah. C 7 0 E
OUR SPECIAL ........................   7 3

# E 7  CADILLAC Coupe DeViUe. Radio, heater, automaUc
3 3  transmission C 1 7 0 R

This car is reaUy sharp .......................  ^ 1 #  w J
/  E  7  FORD Customlina 2-door aedan. FordomaUc, E EO R 
3 X  radio, heater, white tires. Coal black finish

MfEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
m  1, Oeagg______________________________ AM 44Wi

i I
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Driver Killed
In Wild Chase

DALLAS m -A  bUit of flr«> 
wofte and a randiiis crash at the 
end of a II

SAHARA DRIVE-ln

PER CAR, 
TRUCK OR BUS

NEXT SAT, 
NITE

SEI 2 BIO COLOR HITS 
PLUS 10 CARTOONS
20 SILVER DOLLARS 

GIVEN TO THE VEHICLE 
WITH THE MOST 

PEOPLEI

chaat y t s rday kfllad •  sports 
car drivsr.

The foreifnenads ear, <Mvaa bjr 
Jamas Pornr, U. contained a box 
of firewoiiu which blew up when 
the car crashed near suborbaa 
Grand Prairie.

SherifTs Deputy E. R. Walthers 
said *’I maintained a speed of 100 
to 1» miles an hour-beias Just 
barely able to keep bis tallHihU in 
sight”

The roadrter sped through a 
rtwd block, careened sidoways, 
skidded over a patch of looae 
gravel at a curvt, catapultad 
twice into the air as It noaed over 
islands ia aa intersection and 
came to rest with its nooe against 
a curb.

Perry was killed Instantly. 
Walthers said he chased the car 

about six milas after first spotting I 
it speeding.

Chitf Honortd
A.NADARKO, Okie. (P -Ihe six- 

day American Indian EIxpasition 
opened today with the statue dedi
cation of the famous Net Perce 
tribal leader. Chief Joseph.

NOW SHOWING 
BOX O m CB OPENS U :tt 
Mat. Me, Eve. Me, EMs Me
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Wounded Mayor
MaasfleM Mayer lUlaai Tarek, weaaded dartag a thMtlag. reels 
la a dWe after having the weead dreaaed. MaaeflcM’s City Secre
tary J. D. Hayae waa ahat te death la Us effice In the Maaicipal 
BaUdiag.

Sleeping Pills Kill 
Churchill's In-Law

LCmDON IB — Aa overdose of 
alecpiag pilla took the life yester
day of Anthony Beaudiamp. hus- 
baad of Sir Winston Churchill's 
actress daughter SarUi, police 
said.

The SP-year-oid s o c i e t y  pho
tographer and televisioa producer 
apparently died alone in his apart- 
noeat overlooking Hyde Park. He 
had not beea seen lately with 
Sarah, who is (oar years his sen
ior.

Their marriage was rumored 
flailed. London aewapapers said, 
but there was supposedly an 
agreement for “no divorce while 
Sir Winston is alive.“ The former 
Prime Minister is H .  A former 

divorced Sarah la IMS 
oa grounds of desertioa.

P o l i c e  were scat to Beau
champ's apartment by a predawn 
telephone call from Davtaa West, 
who said Beauchamp had >ist 
called her at her home la Lon

don’s fashionable Chelaea eecUon.
“I pleaded with Anthony," thei 

told police. “I tried to persuade 
him not to be fooUsh. I was 
frantic. While I talked, suddenly 
the line seemed to go dead.”

Getting BO remonee to the door- 
beU. poliM and firemen broke into 
the apartmeat where Beauchamp 
had tived for three years. They 
found him dead ia his bedroom, 
the telephoae receiver dangling.

His wile was not available for 
comment.

Beauchamp was aa official war 
artist during World War II while 
Sarah was serving ia, the British 
Air Force Auxiliary and acting as 
her father's hostess at the Tehran 

, and Yalta confercncei.
I They were married at Sea la- 
lland, Ga« ta October IMR, after 
her divorce from Vie Oliver. Brit
ish m n s l c i a a  aad entertaiaer 

jwbom she married la New York 
lia 1«M.

•B* • • • •

Diaper Bog . . . only 
Trav-all hos the exclusive 
Flip-open Top, no zipper 
to snog. Keeps contents 
hot or cold. Spring steel 
frame for stuidirtess and 
durability. A Fashion- 
croft prt^uct in tweed 
firrish of brown, grey, or 
chorcool (similar to 
sk e tc h ).................. 6.95

Ivy League Saddle Oxford 
by Buster Brown

Infants' Dept.

JIH L

The newest saddle rage . . • 
smart young fashion but with 
the perfect fit that protects 
growing feet. S V t to 3,
A to D .............................6.95

Shoe Dept.

To keep your Girdle 
new longer . . . 
always wash it in 
the new (Bolden 
Cold Water Soop 
. . . costs less than 
4c per washing. 
Mode by the 
creators of 
Woolite . . . .  1.50

Men's white handkerchiefs by Arrow . . . wide hem 
. .  . flowless construction. A durable ond serviceable
handkerchief. Pockoge of 3 ............................. 1.00

Notioru Dept. Men's Dept.

Morros Testimony 
Spots Spy Suspect

Arbitration Asked
In Newspaper Strike

DETROIT IB—A top uaioe ofD- 
dal asked today that a aeutral 
third party, preferably three cler- 
gymea. be asked to help settle a 
labor (Bsputo which led Detroit’s 
three dai^ oewspapers to suspend 
puhttcatioe.

A statameat i s s a c d  by the 
DNPA whicb represents aD three 
daiUcs. said. "Aa iOegal strike 
against the Detroit News is forc
ing shutdown of aD three papers. 
The DNPA makes contracts for the 
Free Pram. News aad Tbiiee Joint
ly. Under these Joint contracts a 
strike agaiaet one paper is a 
strike against aD.”

Raymond E. Brown, vice pree- 
ident of the iadepeadent latcrna- 
tioaal Mailers Uaina. said. "We 
arc willing to meet with the De
troit pubUsbers at aay time. How
ever. after trying aD Sunday I 
finally contacted Mr. Robert Buts 
(executive secretary of the De
troit Newspaper PubUshers Asaa.) 
early today and he told me ’I 
won’t meet to discuss the sitna- 
tioo. The people have been Qred 
sad they're going to stay (ired.*

“If tho publishers refuse to 
meet with ns we would bo wiDing 
to meet with a rabbi, a priest 
and a miaistar as a ncutrpl party 
ia a Joint meeting.“

The Detroit News and Tunes, 
both aftemooo papers, and the 
Free Prcee, a morning paper, aU 
euM)snded puhDcatioa indefinitely 
yesterday becanaa of a dispute 
between the News and the IMU. 
Identical notioes were posted at

aO three papers ordering the ma
jority of employes not to report 
for work until further aoboo.

The DNPA sUtement also said. 
“A group of news mailing room 
employM who have no coatract 
with aay of the three papers 
threw a picket Dae around the 
News Saturday and members of 
tbs Teamsters Ualon refused to 
cross picket liaet to move papers 
already printed.”

Hw dispute started Saturday 
wbca mailers sst up a picket lias 
around the news building to pro
test what the IMU said was tho 
Qriag of f7 of their memben.

Brown, of Daytoa. Ohio, said the 
mailers worked a double shift Fri
day aad refused to continue work
ing when asked to do to because 
of “fatigue hardship” aad the 
mailing room enperiatendent fired 
g7 mauers.

Thieving Driver 
Wanted A Spare

KANSAS CITY. Kaa. (B-B. G. 
Yen Natta reported It to police 
when his bowUng baO went into 
the gutter.

His car door swung open on a 
tura and the baD rolM out of the 
car into the street. Van Natta ro- 
lated.

Before he could retrieve it. aa- 
other motorist leaped from a car, 
grabbed the baO and sped away.

WASHINGTON (B — House la- 
veetigators say testimony by U5. 
counterspy Boris Morros clearly 
establishes the daughter of a for
mer U.S. ambassador “ae part of 
the Soviet apparatus.”

Chairmaa Walter (D-Pa) of the 
House Committee oa Ua-Aroericaa 
Activittes said Morros has named 
Martha Dodd Stem as a Soviet 
spy who once tried to betray Mor- 
ros’ couaterspy actlvltiea to the 
Soviets.

Mrs. Stem is the sodaUte 
daughter of the late WUUam E 
Dodd, who waa ambassador to 
Naii Germany from IMS to ItSE 
She aad bar hushaad recently 
vaaiabed tn a i Mexico CiUr and 
belief has been expressed both are 
DOW behind the Iron Curtain.

Walter said testimony by Mar- 
ros ”dearly estabUshed Martha 
Dodd . . . aad her busbaad. Al
fred Stem, as part a( the Soviet 
apparatus.” Stem is a wealthy ia- 
vestanent broker.

Moms, a RossiaDJxira Holly-
compoear director, 

vealed last week as a deuble 
agent who had fooled the Soviets 
(or U years. He gave first dctMls 
ia a news coafsrence ia New 
York, and Walter said he gave 
the committoe further iaformrtion 
under oath ia New York Friday. 

Walter said his committee had 
wa ia contact with Morroe for 

the past six months, and has 
gleaned much valuable taforma- 
tioD from him. TWs, Walter said, 

statements that;
1. A secretary in the U5. Em

bassy ia Pragnt. Csachoaievakia^ 
aad a msenbar of the Uik inteUi^ 
genes agency in Germany 
Soviet agents. The la<U% 
were not named 

Z. Morros' superiors ia the So
viet espionage act asked him to 
get compromisiag information 
about Proident Eisenhower and

Bviduals

OH Man Di««
ABILENET (B—Ronald Hermes. 

42. independent oil opemtor and 
promiaant West Texas RepubDcaa, 
died yesterday.

Bishop Denies Right 
Of Changing 'Itch'

MINNEAPOLIS IB -  A SwediMi 
bishop today d e f e n d e d  the 
church’s right to reform but said 
that right doca not Justify “aa 
itching eagerness to change ” 

Bishop Bo H. Giertx of the 
Church of Sweden’s Gothenburg 
diocese, in an address prepared 
for the Lutheran World Federa
tion, said there is one thing in 
the church which can never be 
changed—the Goq>el.

"No authority in the church has 
the power to alter the amaUest 
letter in this Go(q»eL’’ tte  Swedish 
cleric said. “Here there can be no 
wiDingaeu to compmmiae. To aU 
suggeatioBS to rMorm the message 
of the church and its maaner of 
work, tho church must reply sim- 
Vir. 'No. Jesus is the way. the 
truth, the life. No one comes to 
the Father but through him.’ ” 

Sessions of the federation’s third 
assembly resumed after a day ofa day
rest for tbe thoueands attendiag. 
No organised program was sched-
ukd yesterday 

Bishop Gisrts said there arc 
good tMngs, iadudlBg even treas
ures of tbe church, which may

wear out and need to be replaced. 
Bible trensletloos, hymn books 
and catechisms must change, the 
bishop added, when language aad 
environment c h a n g e .  He said 
church buikDngs and architecture 
(oUow change in buikUag mate
rials and techakpies.

He was critical of “an egocen
tric conservatism” which insists 
everythiag shaU be as it was only 
because people are accustamed to 
it. Such an atUtude, be asserted, 
is not cvangeUcal.

“It is the kind of conservatism 
that hat fastened on the Roman 
church its uninteOigiUe lMt »*ife 
and its unalterable Dturgy.” Bis
hop Giertx continued. “We of the 
evangcDcal church must not per
mit our old Bible traditions, our
old hymns or our venerable pulpit 
language to become a new enurdi 
UUB.“

He said ft would be a sign of 
stagnatioa if there were no ques
tions ia the dnirch, no diacussioas 
on how to act, work and speak

“The spirit would have 'ceaeed 
te work if r- -------- everything were com
pleted and cloeeil.” ba said.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
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lU W. let gt
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THE PIUDENTlAl

SOUTHWESTERN HOME 
OFFICE

HOUSTON. TEXAS

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

other pmmineat Americans.
2. Fifty-five business firms in 

the United States were really cov
ers for Soviet espionago activities. 
Nooe were aamed.

A committee side said Mrs. 
Stem’s alleged activities la behalf 
of the Soviets eccurred in the 
IMOs.

The couple went ta Mexico sev
eral weeks ago. Last May they 
were coavicted la absentia of con
tempt when they ignored a sub
poena to appear before a New 
York federal grand Jury lavesti- 
n tiag  Jack and Myra Soble. Tbe 
Stems were fined tIS.0M each.

10 Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Mon., Aug. 19, 1957 _

A sthm a and Hay Fever' 
R elief (^m es in M inutes 
. . .  and L asts For Hours

T iny Tablwt Now Availabla W ithout P iw cription I
a«« ymk. a. v, <s»M«d> _
SciMM* kss d»vwl»»>d a s«w. tisy 
UU«t that aat aaiy atas* aathnia 
•paaaM. bat k r ia n  raiiaf U  the«« 
wba «akar f ra a  ftaar attacks.

Aatkaritativa tasta yrarsd tkis 
raaaarkakla caaiyatiad krinyi raliaf 
ia wiaataa —aad fivaa koara at 
fraadaai fraai racarraaca af paia- 
fal aaaaws.

Tkis fast-artia( formala is prs- 
scriksd ky dsctsrs far tkair privata 
patiaata vka sa fa r fra «  astkaw 
ar k u  farar. Aad aaw sa fa rtrs  
caa aktaia tkis formala -  wUkaal 
praarrip«iaa-ln May. aasr-ta-Uka 
taklata rallad Friawtaae-i

Primatana apans branrkial tnbas. 
loosant «acons coacostiaa, raüavaa 
taat narVoos tansion, kalpa d rr  ap 
nasal pastarrt. All tkis witkaBt 
takinr paiaful lajsctions aad sntk- 
aat tba incoBTanwnca ef aakaliaars.

Tka sacret ia — Primataaa cam- 
biaas I  madirinaa (ia full praarrip* 
tiaa strsnttk) feand moat affac- 
Ura ia cambinatiaB (ar astkma sn4 
kay farar distmaa.

8a laok forward ta slaap at niykt 
aad fraadom from astkma or kay 
ftvor fpasms...Brt Phmatans. a t 
asy dmestara. Oaly S*r — asaaay- 
kack ynarantaa.
•  IMT WkilahaB Pkarmatal f  r

To Owners of 
Air-Conditioned 

Automobiles
The average autoaobil,e air-oonditiooer hae 

about the same oapaoity ae a 3-ton eystem In a 
home; in this hot weather, it mahes for mighty 
comfortable driving.

But have you noticed how it *loade* 
your enginer

a a.How acceleration falls off a 
little when the air conditioner ia 
operating?

...How your engine has a alight 
tendency to knock when you put it under 
sudden loadt

aaaHow youT csr seems generally to 
lose a little of its pep and got

You can take oare_of this extra "load*... 
you_oan_get.extra power from your engine for v o u r  
air-oonditionerTTTby changing to Humbla»a 
leap Bxtra Gasoline. -------- --

This superlative motor fuel gives you all 
the power in the engine of your oar, it has — * 
highest octane rating for superior anti-knock ner. 
formanoe. And it is specially designed to «ive 
you best protection against vapor-look, the malor 
cause of summer engine stalling.

vi, air-oonditioned automo
bile should use Golden Isso Extra Gasoline. Trv 
it in yours. You'll notice a diffsrsnoe in 
psrformanoe*
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Union boss Jon 
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other union offi 
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tie a strike.
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figures presenti 
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said Kennedy 
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nedy asked.
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of the two womi 
1M9. were deve 
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the Midwest Tei 
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heir apparent t 
ship of this cou 
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Kennedy went 
police record, i 
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that he once re 
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had been charg 
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He said be 
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Defense plana 
proceaeloa of R
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earlier.

Judge Herboii 
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record of the tr
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that defense at 
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